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Abp. Carroll joins Pope

in urging peace prayers
Archbishop Coteroan F Carroll and

-' r.er p?x-KitE€ii{ Cfereit leaders Joined Pcjpe
I'aul Vf this week i£ ca»laif apon Use faithful
: > ;a«e an active role *fl tetheriiig peace m
:r.e world

"Now that the presidential elections are
behind «s. during which lime the question of
peace in Vietnam was of primary
importance to both political parties, we
fervently hope that efforts will continue and
intensify to obtain a trae and lasliag end to
hostilities in Southeast Asia," Archbishop
Carroll slated Wednesday.

"&i THE words of Pope Paul, 'What is
needed now is tree peace." " the Archbishop
of Miami said. "We add oar prayers to those
of the Holy Father that the great news of a
truce will come soon and that the tensions
between men may be transformed into senti-
ments of brotherhood ami love.**

Archbishop Carroll called en ail of the
faithful, •'particularly at this time, to pray
for our prisoners of war and our men missing
in action, and to remember ail of the victims
of war while asking God's intercession that a
lasting and permanent peace will soon reign
among all men."

Last weekend the Holy Father praised
peace negotiators and urged continued

pravers for peace m the world "In receni
dav< a new pfctJwiB-eswn rsvt beBF-ose test
quite the opposite, ha? auraned -IJT
attention Men are confronting each "tiier
using as shejr weapons tdeoiogie* and
policies and placing powers and interest? a?
the slakes in the game ''

ALTHOUGH he did not mention an>
specific peace negotiations, she Ponuff said
"The well being of peopies and ihe pauses of
truth, justice and civilization are pront;-«d
and for chat reason thev merit oar Christian
interest."

Meanwhile in the nation's capital.
Cardinal John Krol emphasized that 'a
question wf image and face-saving i<
delaying the signing «f a Vietnam peace
treatv.

The Cardinal's remarks folitjwed 3 wr.e-
hour briefing ai the White House wah
President Richard M. Nixon and his chief
foreign policy advisor. Dr. Henry Kissinger

Cardinal KroS. president of the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops, pointed out
that he was not referring to American
electoral politics, but to the need for North
and South Vietnamese governments to face
their own constituencies.
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Millions hold hope for o better life
If you lived in a big city and earned

$4,137 a year to support yourself, your
spouse, and two children, you would be living

at the government's "poverty level," which,
according to federal calculations, will get
you by.

But in reality, such a salary will allow

you to spend $1 a day for food for each of
your dependents, about S100 a month for rent
or mortgage, and about another ?100 for
doctors, clothing, furniture, utilities,
transportation, school expenses, meat, fruit
and an occasional cultural activity.

If a more realistic poverty standard
were used, ^,145, which is one-half the

i
§

New center to be blessed
BOCA RATON — The new Malti-

Parpose Center in Ascension parish,
winch includes a chapel and meeting
ball, will be Messed by Archbishop
Coleman F . Carroll at 11 a.m., Satur-
day, Nov. 18.

Pontifical Mass will follow in the
reeeafly renovated and refurnished
structure at 1171N. Federal Hwy.

Located on two acres of land
ideally situated within parish bound-

aries to provide easy access by
parishioners, the chapel has a new
sanctuary, sacristies and confes-
sionals, designed bf architect Frank
Abbott-

Father Richard Murphy is admini-
strator of the parish, established by
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll in 1968.

Sunday Masses are celebrated at 8
a.m., 9:39 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. A
Saturday Vigil Mass is offered at 5:38
p.m.

median family income in the US., the
number of poor in this country would be 35
million.

Poverty in America is very simply not
having. I t s the absence of things that make
life secure and comfortable . . . things like
an interest-drawing bask account work-
man's compensation, skills, education, life
insurance, paid vacations. If yoa're poor,
though, chances are you're too busy trying to
survive with the little you do have to be
worried about opening a bank account or
getting away for a lemg weekend.

Unfortunately, the poor are going to con-
tinue to "get by" just surviving unless some-
how those of us who are more richly endowed
in this life can begin to feel a human
empathy with men who suffer, and in tfae
light of ihis recognition, strike as aSIiasce
with ihe poor, one based on justice and
brotherhood.

FOVEBTY as an American issae has
been vapomed into many related and
distracting issues in the last decade: wel-
fare, militanee. riots, law and order, tax
burdens, Vietnam, busing, scatter-site

bousing and more. Despite all the talk
poverty still continues. How do we create
this solidarity, particularly across racial and

I continued on page 2&)
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Fr. Vereb is appointed
chairman for ecumenism

T&e best way to foster the
concept ei rdigioes unity is to
stow an exemplary Merest
IB "oar own CaOwIie faith,"
Father Jobs Vereb said this
week falowajg bis appoint-
ment as chairman of tite
Archdiocese of Miami
Ecaineiaca} Coaaaissma.

Announcement of &e
appointment of Father Vereb,
wbo serves as Supervisor of
Reiigkms Ecfceattos in the
Archdiocese, was announced

by Archbishop Cofemas F.
Carroi!.

RECALLING thai the
ecumenical movement was
inaugurated by the late Pope
John XXIII. who called m the
faiiMal to "tnviie separated
Cotnxnuaiiies to seek again
Utat unit* for which manv
souls are longing in these
troubled days throughout the
world," Faiher Vereb
cautioned thai "there is a
temptation by many people

with proper motivation to
disregard tbe toas*c doctrinal
differences aad they are
tempted to osne together as
f rtenris bat tsteiiaae t ie tree
challenge of the eoaoeaieai
movement

"Sothiag is so foretga le
ecameoistn." tie pomied oat.
"as a false conciliator* ap-
proach witicb harms the
purity of Catboiie doctrine
and obscures Its assured
general meaatsg.

2nd
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— Tie semmH m a
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Archdiocese takes part
in planning disaster aid

©osapt «f g
he aiifaL empsasinsf
"inotivauxi fer l ie
spirit of sen-tce I©
Catfedies siwuld eatteasi a
iiand is » s - € t a s t » s

as *«8 as

r$ Father
?»tls«r Ross A.

&«aa» fattwr tkraW fl

Caret.

F, ^ » ^ t e . iftfavr. Setttard
i

Tiie Archdiocese of
Miami is one of 15 dioceses of
the Gulf South that are
developing a coraprebeasive
plaa of niataa! eojperstioo
for victim relief in t ie eveat
of natural disasters.

Father Jol» d o n e , di-
rector of Boystowa of Florida
and assistaat director of the
Archdiocese of Miami Cath-
olic Service Boreas, rep-
resented the ArebcBoeese at a
recent ia©eting "m New
Orlea^ w t o « a six-«i«aber
steering committee was

were Joseph
Bos. Diocese of St. Peters-
herg: Fattra- jolm Noose.
Mississippi; Lanaus Marston.
AJaiKcma; Father Robot E.
Fre«maa, Texas; Sister

Angeie Mariw>. New Orleans;
awi Father Clinton Dostev*.
dir^tor of the Catholic
Disaster Program for the
Archdiocese of New Orleans,
who pointed out that the plan
could serve as a model for
gjTMps of dioceses in other
parts of the nation.

Also attending the meet-
ing was Reuben T. Jessop of
the Board of Social Ministry.
Lutheran Church in America,
wiio expressed a desire to be
involved in the program.

POSSIBLE features of
the plan, which will be dis-
cossed further at a Dec. 5
meeting ia Mobile, Ala., are
the exchange of persoajsei in
time of disaster, aa aiter-
diocesan training program
for volunteers, the estab-

{isiraeat of a repenal
<j»ariers. aad creation of
blueprints for uatiriisai
dioceses wteieti wffi r r f fet
Uie regicwaS concept,

Also considered was that
the Galf Coast repeo mi&A
be spitt into saatter
so thai aeifpsbori»g
may be in a better pontioa to
assist aae aaft&er w the
event of disasters.

In addition ts Miami
other Sees inwiyed are
Brownsville. Carpus Gbnsti.
Saa Aatoaw, Gatvestofi-
H«»st«a» Pie* OrleiBis, Batoi
Rooge, Lafajel te .
Alexandria. Natchez. Jack-
son, Mobile. BirtTsingfearo, St.
Peterd»rg, OrtaffifeJ aa i St.
Augustine.

Tfce DKtarati« m tfce
IteiaJiw^ssp of tbe C^tdk to
Sea-Cfaristias fiellgisas
maie fer tte Sfica^ Vatican

S. E-
EL

Burr, Faiisr ^ « f e J.
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SfcCjrt&v, Father

C- M^*«taj£*^ Father

tfeat l ie daardi

. Falter Laiis F.
. Fatter Putrid Fant^.

fteeefc. F»-
J- Beseassej*.

Othrrar,

Fatfcsr

tfier Joto
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r»tber

a. Fatter
Saotaos. FstSer
S«attb. Fattier L*w»arf

Ecaiaenicai
mrittdes fee !
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St. Vincent society
former official dies

CORAL GABLES - The
LMargy was offered

Wednesday i& Littte IToww
C^ffcb £ar Sylv^to Riee,
^*s bad %^a tessm tsraiere
than 25 years by the needy
as(i poverty-stricken to Dade
C«nty as "Mr. St. Vincent de
Part."

Msp-. Peter Reiily, pas-
tor, and Archdiocesan
moderator <rf the Swriety of
St. Vincent de PaaJ. was the
principal celebrant of the con-
celebrated Mass offered for
Rice, who died Sunday in
Mercy Hospital following a
stroke. He was T3.

FROM 1945 to 197!. when
Uiness forced his retirement,
the executive secretary ef the
Miami Particular Council of

St. Vincent de Paai had been
a familiar figure to many as
manager of tbe society's
salvage store in downtown
Miami.

A native of CaWwell,
N.J., who came fcere in t»«
as foreman of ttie Miami Air
Depot, a branch of the VS.
Air Force, Rice was a mem-
ber of Gesa parish where he
was a past president of the
Ushers Club. In addition to
serving as secretary of that
parish St. Vincent de Paul
Conference, he also was
secretary of the Catholic Ser-
vice Bureau for 25 years.

He was among those
honored by Archbishop Coie-
rnan F. Carroll on the occa-

"sion of his 25th anniversary as

a Vincentiaa, aad was also a
member of Cess Credit
Unim.

GatolesCoarscil
ofCoiantbas. Rice was named
several years ago as a
Brother % the Dommtean
FaSiers of tbe Prmiaee ef
Spaia ia recopritioe of his
assistance to them when tihev
first arrived in Mlami

In addition to his wife,
Virginia, with whom he re-
sided at 8211SW 21 St.. Rice is
also survived by a daughter.
Mrs. Margaret Sacher, also of
Miami.

King Funeral Home was
in charge of local arrange-
ments.

Archdiocese of Miami
WoeMy Publication

Second-class postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year. Stogie copy IS
cents. Published every Fri-
day at 6201 Siscayne Blvd.,
Himmi, Fla. 331J8,

Cl-EANED 6t ADJUSTED
fay Exports Trained at

Longlne's Factory
\ Year Written

Guarantee 4* ' •
S U H T L

We boy
diamonds and old gold

79tfc ST. & BISCAYME
SHOPPING PLAZA
Hext to Waigreco*^,l^ffiaT

6PBH 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Phone: PI.9-5117

•COMMUNITY NATIONAL

BANK & THUST COMPANY
COMPUTf 1AHK AND TRUST SEg¥f€t$

Drive-In and Walk-Up Wint/ows Op9tt

8:30 AM. to 4:30 PM.

COLLINS AVENUE at SStfe ST. BAL HARBOUR

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS « LAUNDSY « DRY CLEAN-
ING m4 JANITOa SUPPUES mS EQUIPMEMT

LABORATORY SUPPLIES ANU CHEMICALS

ABim o SAINT IISOS 0 I>«W «ACM 0 BWUN B
1215 H.W. 7th AVE., MIAMI, FLA. 33152

. Miami: 377-1421 .
* Broword: ik 44321 *

R D 1 L.'S

school's out! save in our young people's world

BOYS* C0TTOSI CO8Ot«tOY PAWTS

Reg. 4.50. Machine washable wide

wale cords with flare legs, belt toops,

Navy, brown, green. 5,6,7 2.99.

KNIT SHIRTS, cotton, crew necks, in

an assortment of solid colors, 4-71.99.

PAMTS AMOTOPS FOR GIRLS 4- t4

Reg. 4.50. Doubte knit boxers and

belt style flares in soiki. print polyester/

cotton- 4-8x. 2.93. 7-14, 2 /$7 ,

KMiT TOPS, cotton crew neck or coi-

iars. Long sleeves, solids, stripes. Reg

3.5Q«$8.4-8«. 2 / $ 5 7-14.2/$7.

!Trt ftQQH SOWtl<mH

S5*SST0HES
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Priest-publisher
sentenced in Viet

EJU»: has been t-nt teal '»i '.:>>

Npuven van Thica ha« bee;;
sentenced to five years in pri-
son SJKI fined ST/.OTO for print-
ing allegedly subversive
articles.

Under a press decree
issued bv President Thieu two
months ago. a mtiitarv court
held thai a short storv and
poem pnnled in Father Chan
Tins publication. Doi Dsen
•Confrontation-, was "harm-
ful to the fighting spirit of the
armed force?, peraiasive of
draft evasion and distorting
ifce national cause." Dispatch
News Service reported.

THE senier.ce was She
!ega! maximum and immedi-
ateiv provoked cries bv op-
position leaders sere of an-
ytfrer attempt by President
Thieu to silence opponent?
forcefully.

Dot DIen has now offi-
cial!-* closed for facing to
meet a government regula-

');*.? :ia(»>nai t r f a s a r -
Founded and run b*. *ft«

nst Falbcr*-. £>n
had begums* 5h<» wieJ-

Irciual publjrauon in Saig.>c
mwt rrtitfal »f the Tht«a
g-jverrmenfs jwlscies issue*
of IkM Dien were ireque-mh
SCIZIKI from newsstands bv
the Sasgwn police

Dos Dsen was a ireqpeat
rntic of South Vietnamese
prison rondition?. partj-
culariv of police interrogation
methods The article*; fui
which Father Tin wa> sen-
tenced dealt with a son wfco
foHowed his father into the
resistance against the French
and with life m the South V jet-
namese army.

Father Tin appeared to be
in good sprriUt after his .sen-
tencing, remarking that manv
<jf his friends were aJreadv in
prison and that he doabts that
he would have to serve his fuli
five-vear sentence.

"I don't think Thieu soil
last another sis month:*." he
said.

3?
N«srrf» Vietnamese angrm,
downtown S-a%«« ogsEWts* ttte pBro^^d
p&aze o^-e««j«nt. The
ceil for pottf kerf dscisiaits !•© ha mad® ICatholics demonstrate

in Viet against peace A m e n d m e n t R y | e S for inval idat ion Oi

marriages unchanged
SAIGON - tNC* — More

ftaa » , ^ C a t W i c s of North
Vietnamese origin stesoo-
stratesi bexe to protest .tie
proposed peace agreement
b e t a ^ . the United Slates
mi t ie Korft Vietnamese,

Polls favors
parochial - aid

NEW ifOSE (RNSJ - A
New York Da% News straw
poll stows tkrit ?t per cert of
New York State votes polled
faww government subsidies
m tax. credits to s i^pm
parochial schools. Thirty per
£est said no gcwerBiaeBt aid
staoaldfeegweo.

Direct government
Mbsidy isas ^agqported !̂ r 32
per cent of *otes poitoi Tax
credit for taiik» was Iawwed
b ? S per cent,

BeJ^p(»s fereaiAwns of
w t e s stewed ibat M im- cent
of Caiiolies approved M aM
•wkMe 14 per ceat rejected all
aM |4i per cent favored
dkeei aM, Hi per cent tax
creditj. Protestants approved
of aid by a 55 per cent to 45
per cent vote. Fifty-three per
cent of Jewish voters disap-
proved of parociuaid; <7 per
centapproved.

Soviet group

to be guests
WASHINGTON — {NO

-— The U.S. Bishops* Com-
mittee on Eeamenieal and
Inter re l ig ioos Affairs
CBCEIA) will host an inter-
faith delegation of religious
leaders from the Soviet Union
at a fcmebeon here Nov. 16.
, The Soviet delegation, led
by Bassian Orthodox Metro-
pol i tan Nikodim of
Leningrad, includes religions
leaders of Soviet Jews.
Cathol ics , Lutherans ,
Baptists and Moslems.

In a well-organized
demonstration, older Catholic
laymen supervised the crowd,
made up mostly of young
people. Many of those present
said they had been en-
couraged at Masses to join
the demonstration, but few of
the priests who direct
parishes in the villages
populated by refugees from
the north in Bienhoa province
east of Saigon were present.

ONE OF the documents
given to the press by Lhe
organizer of the demonstra-
tion criticized Henry A.
Kissinger, President Nixon's
adviser on national security.

Most of the older
Catholics had come south in
1954 when the communists
took power in North Vietnam
after tbe war with the
French,

They form a considerable
part of the popular support
for President Nguyen van
Thieu.

Police did not interfere
with the hour- iong
demonstration, which govern-
ment sources said had been
approved in advance.

Demonstrators shouted:
"No tripartite coalition
government," "North Viet-
namese Communists with-
draw all troops to the north."
"Smash the National Council
for Reconciliation and
Concord."

The proposed agreement
provides for a national
council to supervise the
setting up of a new political
structure in South Vietnam
after a cease-fire, but does
not call for the withdrawal of
any Communist troops to the
north.

Although Catholics of
South Vietnamese origin did
not participate in the
demonstration, they have also
expressed disagreement with
the proposed peace
agreement.

called 'can
of worms'

CROOSSTON. Minn. -
<NC» — Bishop Kenneth j .
Povish here termed the
women's rights amendment a
"legal can of worms," arad
urged women to consider
carefully whether "they warn
absototely equal treatmeni
with men in all things/'

The bishop said "pottUcai
scientists, many legal experts
and some concerned
observers, including a com-
mittee of US, bishops, have
reservations about ifae
amendment."

THE proposed 27 tb
Amendment Eo the VS.
Constitution, called the Equal
Rights AineiMtaient, reads:
"Equality of rights under tbe
law shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States
or by any state on account sf
sex."'

Bishop Povish said that
while many experts agree
that laws that discriminate
against women should he
eliminated, they are not as
certain about laws that favor
women such as "protective
laws on divorce, alimony,
community property and
child support; labor legisla-
tion which favors low-income
women; and exemption from
military service."

Bishop Povish urged
readers — particularly
women — to send him their
views on the Amendment,
which has been passed by
Congress, but which must be
approved by s t a t e
legislatures.

ROME - <NC; - ThegrmMsrsskshsm
mi changed fw s Cfesxii eogri to declare a
msrriage ssvalid, ssr tes tbe Cteds
recently espanileti these rates w aMom feig
a«idieiks£ or mental disserfers as gresnds for
a deciaralkfa of mMUx,

Ssnse recsrt press reports Sreta
radicated ttoat Pope Paul VI
the cGJsdisims far 4eeiarfog a f
invalid to indsde turec&t-aa& atesfeoi
addiciWB. scbhoptaeoia aod aliser nKsta!
diserders-

It is trse. said a Vatican causa Iswrmt.
that the Chareh is reisisrrag verdicts on a
particular marriage can specify by oasse tbe
disease sr afffietioe wilkto nnpaired the
abiiitv to make a fall, free ceases* to Use

or saen* saeatal disorder 1st " i
tbe Cfasreli sras ^ J ^ H ^ «f iim reason
the all-snjsstsfflt fell and free erases! m t ie

to oih^r w&ris, Ihe ^
the wsnikri was aot b®seA OB addktson
Mfikttm b«l m the lack ef MMktw to gj w Mi

addktian §r
a b a

to bave

5fcat iM
nsesj te

prior to tbe

The R<asas Rota, a ft^ls Ctarcfe

has m recast years osacl cnodsrB
cate^rase feek masj* cases.

"Tbere are ewe basic ways to attaefc die
validity of a marriage in a Cfesrcfe court, and
these have »oi ebasfed «r expanded." the
ia wyer tdd KC Mews is Rome.

"if ose or both of ifee parties exdmded
absoSstely Sfee inteaiios nt trvissg lo have
childrea or, secmdlT. witaeld" emseni to m
permanent union fasting BBUI tbe death of
one of tbe parties, (ben the marriage can fee
declared newer to have existed." fee
explained.

THE LAWYER espiaksed that Ctarrch
courts in recent years have declared
marriages invalid because of drag addiction

T, paraooss.
to

AH of these cases ksvolved the free
eesserH <rf orae or betb p^tfes to tfee terms ef
the marriage.

Bvee thajfb some caisen ISW-PSTS, m tbe
past few years have.srged tbs Clssrcfa to
dissolve aBtois that have "psycbologicaJly
died" aad allow those partaers te remarry..
the Church has imaii&aiaed a sirkt
iaterpretaUoE of a marriage vaiicfiy eaiered
as lasting antii tbs death ef one of the
parties.

Orders clinics admit parochiciis
JEFFE3SON CTTY, —

(RNSj — Responding to a
direct reqaest fry t te bMsops
of Missnri, tbe U^- Office of
Education has admitted tbere
are inequities for private and
parochial school children in
two fedexaUy-fasded reading
clinics in Missouri

In a telegram disclosed
here, Acting VJ&. Education
Commissioner Peter Mnir-
bead said arrangements for
"effective participation' of
nonpxiblie children most be
arranged within 14 days.

If HO arrangements are
forthcraming the VS. will
take tbe foods away from
state education officials asd
give adinisstratioa of the
reading clinks to some other
agency, Mairtsead's message
said.

It is believed the first
time that tbe VS. has
exercised Ibe "by-pass"
praviskra of tte la^r asd
ftereateraat to deity ESEA
money to a state education
agera^y.

The readiEg disks, lo-
cated m JeSersoa City and ia

tbe SL Loais saterb of Jea-
niHgs, Mo., bave bees
operatis^g a^e r Title i n of
the ISSSeffiestaxyaBd Sec-
ondary Education Act.

However, aader admis-
istraUoa by Msssomi stale
edacation oSKials, mm-pmh-
Be scbool cfafldress were
allowed to attend only after
regular school hoars or os
Saturdays. State officials
claimed any other arrasge-
mesis weald violate cfesreh-
state prOTisioas of the
Missouri

PAINTING WITFi

ummrn
EVERLASIiS COATiO

FOR STUCCO WALLS
ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS

Beautifies — Insulates
Weatfierp roofs

TILE
ROOFS

USING
VINYL ACRYLIC
CONDITIONALLY

GUARANTEED

GRAVE
ROOFS
COATED

WITH OUR
GRAVEL-LOCK

PROCESS

Fainting
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

SAND
BUSTING

AND
WATER

PROOFING

GLASS
WINDOW
TiHUNG

REDUCE HEAT,
FADE & GLARE

S E S V m G SOUTH F L O S I O A FOR OVER 25 YEARS

IM§.
Mteabsof J

Hem*
, Ft . LmderAHe and

MttBB» <&HI Deaie : 944^421

ft . LuuslenJofe aati Sronraia County Office phr 522-4768

Boca Rotos-Defmf Office
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Bishops
ask people
shun smutStuffing

. . . That's what ii
takes fo geJ a big
job like a census
dene, so the senior
dthterts at St. Eliza-
beth Gardens arc
stuffing envelopes
with the census
forms -which w3i fae
distributed by
census workers this
Swnday. (Se« story,

5}

Department of Justice asks parochial Ok

strr •«?«;--^ -* - .r .

IN ThEIR-i---t.-.--.

WASHINGTON - 'NCs
— The Jastke Department
has asked the Supreme Cosrt
to approve the coestitBtiQB-
ality of a Penasyftfaaia. ia«r
providing payraeots from
state remmes.ia parents of
parochial scfeool stxideats.

In a memoranda m signed
by Daniel M.. Friedman,
depety solicitor general, U»
Justice Department said the
Pennsylvania system is
cemstiiatioiiai because it does
not "entangle" Cfwrch and
state. . '.

The iffl Pennsylvania
law provides direct easfa
pavments of f<5 for each ele-
tnentary scbcwl child and $15§
for eaci high school child.
Twenty-three percent of
revenues received ander a
cigaret tax sapport the pay-
inenfs" of about $47 million a,,-

year
A three-judge court in

Philadelphia saM the law is
BiKonstilatKMial because ii
sMs Kctarian schools and
helps parents provide a
reHgkws education for their
cfaiidren.

THE Pennsylvania
attorney general 3. Shane
Creamer and a group of
parochial school parents have
filed appeals.

The Jastfce Department
memo said that the payments
do not violate the Firsi
Amendment's provision for
separation of chureh and
state because they are niade
to t ie parents.

The memo also'said the
system avoids "entangle-
ment" between church and j
state because the state dues !

,not examine or evaluate the

education provided in charcfe-
run schools.

"The crBfiai question is
not wfeetlier some t^i^fil
accraes to some religions
iastitation as a consaqaence
of a legislative program, bat

wfeetiwr
primary

tfce ash-a!tcer.er.t -rf»•* principal or boi
effect advances

" Jae rr.esic saai Tfce Sssreme Cosai
'"We seteisi thai tfce exp«:i^ teJ sfeeKfe? before

priscipaJ or prinsar>- effect of e r i erf tte year w&e&er fi
tfce Peacsylvaeta art ss oot review the
liie advaficeoten: af religw?: itoeisaon.

is
:he tics. *s*e ar.s

* ea d^sr

mp$S NECKLACE
The Perfert Qiristmas Gift

. SILVER
FROM GREECE » ADJUSTABLE CHAIN
MEASURES 3" WHJi SY 3 W LONG

ExcfLterr COUJCTOR'S HIM
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER (NO CO.D.S5 $ O 00
Add $1. to cover sales tax and postage. *

Box 6146 Hollywood, Florida 33021

happy hem®s
v§@ delicious, healthful

. . . ifs exfra-fresh because It's l*eme-
pr&dusmdl 6«f the Home MilkJiablf now!

/io'g"i(eV«lole: J S 3 - ! M S - West Palm Beach: OV 3-1 9«a
.i^MoniiisteotJ: Cl 7-313S - Key West; CY 6-9631 .- ' . '

It'll pay
you to join

our Christinas
Bonus Club*

8£ PREPARED FOR NEXT CHR/STMAS. CHECK AND MAIL TO THE "BANKING PEOPLE"

• Please open my Christmas Bonus Club
membership account and send coupon
book with ciub rufes.
! enclose first payment of S
• Please send complete information
about your Christmas Bonus Club savings
account, f want to be prepared for next
Christmas.

ADORESSi

CITY-

SIGNATURE:.

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER

YOU MAY EITHER MAIL THtS COUPON OR PRESENT TO TELLER

H When you're a member of most banks*
Christmas Ciubs Jhey award you with pots, pans

or dishes or maybe a record album.
That's where the "banking people" Christmas

Bonus Ciub is different
WE GIVE YOU CASH TO PURCHASE WHATEVER

YOU WiSH . . . A FULL WEEK'S PAYMENT.
All you do is select the Christmas savings plan

of your choice. Choosing from $20. S10, S5. $3, $2
or even $1 per week and you'H earn the 51st,

a full week's payment
Don't be caught short next Christmas.

Join our Christmas Bonus Club this year.

BOULEVARD NATIONAL BANK
S000 Siscayn* Boutev&ti
Wami, Florida 33t37 • 759-B53T
Lobby Hows: 9-4 Oeitr f Friday 9S

THE OANIA SANK
2S5 East Oanm Bvactt Botffevarrf
DatOa, mthfa 33SH ' 93S-2211 i {Miami} 94SS341
Lobbr Hours: $-* Omtf : FtkSsf 9-7

THE MARATHON BANK
p.o, BOX zrs
Mamtxsn. Florida 33059 / 7*3-223?
Lobby Hoars: 9~i Ostty I Friday 9-6
Drive-tn Hours: 730-6 Daify

OANIA BANK. Dan/a D SOOLEVAflD NATIONAL BANK. Afsarai Q MARATHON BAMK. Marathon O Swvitsg Brotrartt. Dasfe anrf Monroe Counties Q FDJC
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PARISH AND ©Mt.

msmss

How. to
fill out'

census
FOLLOWING ABE

D-ET AILEB IOTRLCFIMS
OX COMPLETING YOUR
CENSUS FORM.

A. The censes farm is

C"-eciaIly designed for use in a
-#H3poter to record statistical

informaijon oaly. It is most
important that you complete
the fenn as accurately aad
carefully as possible, since it
will be retailed by your
partsfi as a permanent
record.

B. The form retakes
three 181 types of writing:

Ail aames. addresses.
oecapatiaas and other
answers otter thaa "yes" and
"no" must be printed dearly.

2. Mark— Sesae
Qnestioas requi r ing

"yes." " B O " , or multiple
choice answers are to be
marked by tracing over the
" X " CB t i e appropriate box
provided. Do act fill to the
box. Merely trace over the
" X " with the pencil provided
you.

3. Numeric Wri t ing

a. Where the writing of
numbers is required such as
age, year oi marriage, elc.,
write tbe Bombers as ttey are
stasn In the lower r i ^ i baud
corner of tbe census form.

b. If the imntoer is under
10. ose ty§c& hawi -tax « l y . I f
10 or more, ase botb boxes.

c. Use the foltowing axle
for indication of school

Elementary: 1. 2, 3. 4, S,
6. 7. 8; High School: §. 10.11.
12: College: 13.14,15, iS,

d. In ail eases, keep the
number or number's trithts
the coaf lues of the box.

General Information
I. Be certain to use the

pencil which has been
provided you in completing
your census form.

2. Do not mart over the
L-shaped reference mark on
the left side of the form.

3. Do not fold your form
— place It in the envelope In
flat position ami then seal the
envelope.

4. Space has been
provided for seven children.
Should you have more than
seven children, please write
their names, ages and other

•ti^lment information on the
JL*fck of the form. Please use
yoor special pencil for this
bet take care not to press so
hard as to make a mark
through the form.

5. List the names of single
children who may be away at
college or the military.

6. The spaces for others
living with you would include
a mother, father, both, or
In-laws. Should those living
with you have a last name
other than your own, kindly
have them complete a card of
their own.

7. If the family speaks
more than one language,
please mark appropriate
boxes. Examples: If the
family speaks both English
ana Spanish mark both the
English and Spanish boxes.

8. If you must make an
erasure on your form, use a
standard eraser and totally
remove the mark you have
made.

mmit CHILDREN
FIRST

s E '

1
I
I
i3.

k

4.

1. NAME OF CHURCH REGULARLY ATTENDED BY FAMILY?.

2. WHAT TIME WOULD BE WOST CONVENIENT FOR A PAWSH PRIEST TO C&U AT YOUR HOME?

HSS ¥008 FAMILY MADE JTS

Ê STER mm m 1372* res *

j«?£ YOU INTERESTED IN WK8MG PAST

mtmnesi

A K ¥0U A YEAR RQUWD OR SEASONAL SESIOEWF

HOW m*m MONTHS OF THE YEAirOO ¥OU IKSI0E « FiOJEOA'

; ARE m'C HESiDENT MEMBERS OF THE F*Mtt.Y

RETARDED M\/M BUM!

Blanks already have X's, must be retraced with penci l ; above is only a sample

Wheayou
pnoduce electricity
arerft you hurting
the enviroommtfw

Jo the contrary Bectrswv actuaiiv helps
protect Ae qaaisty ct" Irfe Frr example,
eketrtckv Is r^cessar? m power sewage
treatment piaafs. coundess anri-pollu-
son devices and receding operations

Everything man does has some im-
pact on the environment including the
production of electricity. But electricity
is the deanest energy you can use- It
creates no poRutkai at the point of use,
and lets us at FPL focus our anti-poHu-
tkm eflbrts at caie point: the power plant

And dat's u"tee were constantly
woridqg to betser pimect FI<Mi<k's envi-
rtJOKtent After aB. we live here too.

J-PLencoMiwjes yo« to ask questions.
About electric sen-ice Rates. JBnttron-
raeruaf |wotece«3R- OrCTiyr^ingelse. We
beksi e you deserve honest, stratghtfor-
uardmswem. And we try to answer your
mmtfreqt*mdyaJ<ed questions publicly
"Allothers uill rccek e ptenfmai replies *
Address }oirr tjtitfsfiojii- to ymir itx'td
FFL Manager.

Knowing u hjx cunctrmi you helps
:» Jo our job hetier.

Ifouask
FPL
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***With your help
a missive project

mmrch along
Knvck or. e»erv door'
This wiii be ihe task of an army n{ volunteer

workers who w;tl be contacting every home in the eight
counties of South Florida Sunday. The%- will betaking a
census of the Catholic population in South Fiorida.

"This massive undertaking is one of the most
important tasks confronting the faithful at this time."
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll said this week.

The Archdiocese of Miami's spiritual leader
stressed that "the importance of this census cannot be
overemphasized. It will enable us more adequately to
fulfill the spiritual needs of the faithful and to minister
to those who require social services."

The job cut out for Sunday's volunteers is
overwhelming when one realizes that they must knock
on some 1.400.000 doors in order to complete their
assignment .

The census will require each of us to devote but a
fevr minutes to fill out the simplified computer form
which is copied on page 5 of this issue of The Voice. The
qaestioiis are simple &M most require just a
checkmark to answer.

We Brge oor readers to cooperate fully in
completing the mammoth accomplishment by speedily
filling oat tbe questionnaire in order that it be ready for
&e eensos taker wto will retera to pick up the sealed
envelope later the same day.

We join with Archbishop Carrol! in urging prayers
"for the success of this most important undertaking."'

More important -

kids, poor,or fun?
Dade couatians mast be congratulated for their foresight

in passing eight of the I t bond issues appearing on last
Tuesday's ballot.

Homeowners who will bear the cost of the projects
especially are to be applauded for their generosity in adopting
the $S53.f million worth of tax-supported bonds.

Bat one gets peashre pains when we consider what was
not approved in this plethora of plenty. Two issues
particularly leave large question marks.

The first — which was conveniently jammed among
requests for a new, questionably needed courthouse, and
other governmental buildings — was a provision for 5K> badly
needed day-care centers throughout the coonty.

The second was a reqoest for $10 million which woald
provide for a LOAN program to help low and moderate
income families rehabilitate their homes which the
borrowers would repay at a moderate rate of income.

Now. when one considers that the voters were willing to
approve $15 & million for recreational facilities and another
$5 million for a 800 acre zoological park we can but gasp at
this sense of priorities.

What are more important — tage areas in which to romp
and play and a cageless zoo — or adequate facilities for the
children of the working poor and liveable housing for those
with low incomes?

The answer should be plain — but how many Dade
countians took the time to evaluate their votes? How many
were willing to put children and the poor above pleasure? Too
few. we're afraid.

Problems and answers side by side
lot to say about tacm. And ihs-
gap , . , " srraf HS ©n ttttough «

A Bible is teaftfr&d among: same vn~
usual company — on addkt's hypod^tmic
syringe, barbrtvrates, a marrifyona cigarette
and fwe bullets — in an erf crtmimd for
National Bibkt Week, Nov. 19-26. "We

a book thai can guide y w fhrat/gh the
drug prabhm," the ad rfrocfe. "H's <rf*a got a

ptnhtsms, ending with tin offer s<
hardback cofsy ef the Sibm fer SI
wB$ appmtar In
ar&und the ce&ttfry.

Imx plan
in effect
in N.Y.

ALBANY. N.Y - 'XC>
— Tax credit? for parents of
children atteraiing non-public
schools are now a reality in
New York state

On their 1ST2 tax form:-.
to be filed between Januarv
and Aprs1. IS73. parents of nos-
paWic school chiidren can
reduce their adjusted gross
income by a certain amount
depending on income, number
of cMdrets in school, artd
toitiea paid.

A three-judge federal
court in New York City IJI
October declared consti-
tatwnal the tax benefit
portion of the Omnibus
Education Aid Bili.

OPPONENTS of the pro-
gram plan to appeal U> the
VS. Supreme Court. Unless
the Supreme Court reverses
the lower court decision, the
tax credit provision is the law
of New York state.

Deciding the case the
three-judge court cited the
Walz case before the U.S.
Supreme Court, which upheld
the constitutionality of tax
exemption for religious
institutions. Using this as a
principle, the court dis-
tinguished between a subsidy,
which is not allowed, and a
tax exemption which is.

a day /f wos -
viewed in retrospect

The Most Reverend
Coieman F. Con-oli
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By MSGIL JA34K J. WA1SB
When lite firs: sesstca of Valicajs 11

erded en Dec. 3. !SS, seme wsg eia&veS
•ihsx the only Uasgacccaiplsfeed in siteeighi-
weefc penod was '.fee iRsertioa of St. Joseph's
name is -ifce eancsn t?f the Mass. Asd Uss
came ahsai. noi as the resslt o£ the ssoncil's
dehberatis.TS. mil becasise Pope Johs sesl
down word fee wasiad St Josepb to b« sc-
komsred.

Seme of the pr«5S app-arensly « £ t s d to
accepi this as fact, iiisseasi of fee joke it was
roeaat i<& be. Xli€y reported Sfcas wfeiie ifce
bisheps met ST times, they touched oa only
five of the © schemata sr lUjpks «Iacer
reduced is 28. asd still later to 15». Beadhees
stressed thai nst cue si ibe iapks was
afiproved in final form. So rB«sneisbias deci-
sions were msde. LaJer. wtteis Pope Joto
became crilicaH>* ill. it was -widely reported
thai the council would not be eosUnseC asd.
ifaerefore. itod to be judged on the meagre
results produced.

Looking back sow. it shows tis again tow
shortsighted even Uie mosi astste aiKi
sincere oteeri-er can be when tryiag to
analyze so compiex and mysterioas as event
as an ecumenical council.

Pope John did not appear at tbe daily
meetings, but his voice was heard whenever
a decision was needed to speed up the activ-
ity of the vast gathering. He pat a time limit
of 10 minutes on each speaker and enabled
the bishops to end a debate bv a vote.

At the time perhaps these seemed like
trivial items, but they form the growing
picture of total freedom of expression among
the bishops, aiong with intelligent manage-
ment of the huge assembly. From the first
days, when the bishops balked on voting for
commission members whom they did not
know, until the last talk, there was an un-
deniable air of freedom, which die press
found hard to believe at first, but which they
later praised without hesitation.

ONE GREAT GOOD effect of the first
session, many pointed out. was the fact that
the council Fathers found their view of the
Church had been rather narrow and
restricted, bal now was becoming far more
catholic, more universal. For the first time,
bishops of Asia and the United States coaid
explain their problems to each other and
grow in mutual understanding. Canadians
learned at first hand tbe very different
problems of. the Africans aod the emerging
nations. Gradually, each bishop foand that
his concern and responsibility had to extend
far beyond the boundaries of his own diocese*
and embrace die seeds and hopes of the
universal church.

A more realistic and practical attitude

SSSGR. JAMES J WALSH
e whoie comawaity was be:r.s

bnulvtp.
This was demonstrated fey a c?a?!e <t

far-reacfeisf decisions It sewEe-J perhaps at
lhe time oaly a pioas prayer wfce?s ihe
blsteops adced the peepie of she warld to work

d pray far peace asd social justice for ai-
d, because "all men are brothers.

irrespective of !ije race or nation to which
they belosg." Bsi tWs conviction hardened in
the three Mtowiag years into firm commit-
ments of the bishops to World Justice and
Peace.

Moreover the Secretariate for Pro-
moting Christian Unity was given the same
rank as ifee-iO other council commissions.

A STRANGE and unexpected dem-
onstration of the universality of the Church
was witnessed by many thousands at the end
of the first session. The 2.500 bishops left the
coanci! chamber 45 minutes early and
loitered in the square of St. Peter's. The bargi
ricades were down, and suddenly an im™
mense crowd appeared from ail directions —
families, mothers with infants in arms,
totirists from the four corners, hawkers,
photographers, cab drivers. The ptirpie-
robed Fathers of the council. Cardinals and
periti. joined them beneath Pope John's
window.

The red damask drape on the fop fkior.
second window from the right, indicated the
pope was about to appear. Usually there was
tamultaoas applause, bat not thai day There
was a skin-tingling silence. Pope John,
pushed aside a fluttering white curtain.
raised his arms just as the great belJ of St.
Peter's was striking as noon, began the
angeius and heard the people answer.

As he began a brief talk, someone re-
marked it reminded him of Pentecost —
Peter's sermon to the peoples of aii nations.
The Holy Father in his words seemed to
speak in that spirit, for he said this is a new
spectacle today — the Church renewed in its
faH representation; behold the episcopacy.
beheld the priesthood, behold the Christian
people. The family in its totality which rep-
resents the family of Christ.

It was a unique day in history . . . a
fining climax to the first session srhich then
seemed to accomplish so little.
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or kids who got
wrong end of stick

By B0BO*STE£K

Evervbodv needs sometime

And that's what Bovstown of Florida ts
a".* about, providing that somebodv for bov*
wte don't bate air.one wbo ran or will take
' are -if ti.em

Nestied in I S a<*res of whispering pine5-
~135 A%e ir. Perriae. the facihtv prevtetea

•".-•in-e-sike atmi-«spl»re. complete with iive-m
parents "' omRseiing and recrealieo for

ttenape b>>v;5 hi aii rares aod creeds from

"We are picking *jp fh&
pieces and fhat fakes time'

f
Father John Gforie. director, a tail

idv-'iaired man who comes on like a
{genial detective from Hawai! FiveO.

sets the example of warmth and firmness
lacking in manv of the bovs" lives before they
<-an»e to Sovstowa.

'THE KIDS here are not delinqaents."
he savs. ""They -were just handed the wrong
end of the stick.

'Our objective, is i»t to keep them here
until ihev are atolls but to get things
straightened mil and return them home/'

Sister M Elaine. O.P.. one of
Bovstown s accredited counselors, said.
"The dav they come in bere we begm the

prneess to try to get the boys tack home."
Father Gtone said there are three basic

kind.-, of cases.
* X o parents or guardians.
* Separated parents or only one parent

who can"t handle the needs of the bov though
he may want to.

* Sitaations where agencies "refer the
bo*, to us because of bad home conditions
*here the bey can't go Uireegii the growth
and mataration process."

The procedure is to get the boy
^-taWisfeed in a normal home atmosphere at
B» % <fwa, counsel him to help him
understand, his problems, white the social
w;«rker staff works with the parents and the
r? -* to correct the problem that presents the
* outh from being at home.

in some cases a single parent may need a
*wlter source s£ income to provide for the
b*tv a&A the staff will try to help in that
regard. In others toe dkfkelfy may be
deeper.

"ALCOHOLIC parents are among the
hardest to work with," said Father Gtorie,
"because semetiiBes they woa't adroit to the
problem, or they keep failing back into it.

"Some cases jasl can't be corrected aad
the boy has to stay with as until he is ready to
move oat into the adalt world," says Father.
"But the greater percentage of parents want
to work toward getting the boy back, though
some can't cope with the problem — and, of
course, some just really don't care."

And the process at Boystown isn't
alwavs totally smooth.

"'Setting ap a relationship with the staff
here may be difficult for some of the boys
because of being shifted around and
rejected." said Father Clone.

One thing is definite — the need for such
a facility as Boystown, according to John
Perrotti, administrator.

Perrotti is built like a new Jersey
Teamster-tarned-wrestler and taSks iike one,
betrayed only by the soft edge to his voice

that saw he » an ea$\ loocb when
to bov* but tuwgb when tt w w w t« keeping
his place gaing

EXCEPT fur a tern small faejiii»e>. he
savs, ""We are Use only institution ts the state
besides Florida Stwriffs Bevs Sam* =t«
Live Oak» that deals prtmaniv wills teen
bovs "

"And the Sheriff's Haaefa is. id ' s
jasl say highly selective. So blacks "

Boys-town, in addition to bewg sspperied
by the Archdiocese, receives sM from Use
state and Dade Cooatv. tm mm of whirfe is
enough to pay for the cost per bov.

Fatter Cleric points oat &at il costs
more to support these bows than kids a! home
becaase. "these Ime been damaged
^sctoiogieally and need supportive service*

"*We are picking ap tfte pieces and thai
takes time."' be said' tTtw average «a\ is a
trttle over a vear. per boy >

What the farilttv c*mli o^e. savs

Perrcttt. s and or

ass icse* I-
i*

!fee fact tbst tie
•~» -r , • ,

them 1

Wbere #*

'Said she would kill me tf / left'
The story «»f Bovslowo is the siory al

br«*en Jives reclaimed Of tarRed-rff kate
being turned back on to life.

Ami the story of one boy, we will call
Joe, 15. is the story of a boy wfeose path led
from a strife-ridden iwme and a threat by Ms
nwtfaer to kill biro, all t ie way to becoming
ooe of tfte main elected leaders of B&vsttreBi.

Joe, wi» was elected by the boys to a
six-HMBrtJi terra in office speaks softly tat
deliberately, as one wf» taaews w&ere lie has
been and appreciates where be is now, telling
about Ms past aod bis present roie at
Boystown,

"My father knew ray motlier was
eommituig adaltery sad m be prt cartoif <rf

The coiinfry will be Q /of
better off if people will
t/nderstancl ecrch of/ier'

'.-I-

:" t-r
8v-, rt.i.-wr; dtrt<*' -r Hv :"• j£-: r̂ t* * *>.•

ran ?sr vf!:ce

• • !

te sia* srtift m>
BM sie started ge t t i^ ssck

steal u s aa i fte * r t c r so!d *s«r !
^^atd feare and go back to ray Bioi£er

"My lart^s- i&te't wart to coate :a ni»
r's. so her iawyw tsok ree t® lise

ceMer Mv metier cais-e for nse

FOLLOWS c-srwrt »:«cr*-- cr-:

me.
I WAS stili getUag too MgtJ on the

"Ste told ffie the next las* I Mi she

"The next, daf I pKfce4 asd ics* off

He su
5sn "'i
effo-ri «

bat waited ?»c-': ",s'.t~
Ora ir.t' Wa'.crpaw cutt'-'f

they're pyt <rxp«- Tity s:Sr.:

w:'t K-On djsfenucT
tetter <-ti :f
each osi;«r We $*zz'.a : i?;« v t ; :: • *.r>;-r
Ba: WIH» jus; «a> "i war: : i • w^a: I -Aa"F

so di*' ""
J-ae tssn~i decided «:««:;. rA.-::s

: h;s
fclisre Will be. is*. f«r nta r.t war.- --; r.cip

In tha
Cminci d>fefs msef wHh stv-

d«nt Mayor M8c« Dragon, third from

left, end
With Mike we Scoff
Hairtsan, and M«ke Sullivan.

Mem

had soud crad*? ^r.d e..«*n peri-'-rnur,' *•
and Joe was ace 3J ft«* t«*» **b-- £-:; *,-; :ukf
fi>jEg !esscra Bl the Oc-ak-CKa Ain>= r; Hf
plar.s to ccniicue ar,d csx ?tis L:ter.>e whtn
he"s -S

AfsdfHTSically he ECJKS "A- be r«nih*-r I
•Jus year. As for t!:e other b&>«. r:e ssv» tr.*rc
are wily a few wfcidor'c sake en^Usta interest
is school "ten that's becaas* they have been
kicked around aad had a bad bacfcgniurid
One kid made all Fs and we talked in him ami
this year he's doing pretty good.'"

So is Joe.

He wants to be a cop—one who helps people
Martin Kemp wants to be a cop.
At 16 he's seen a lot of mileage in foster

homes and relatives' homes and now he
wants to be in a position to help other people
— and that's how he views police work
mainly — as helping, not "basting."

"My parents split up and I went through
a lot of foster homes but my grandmother
adopted us later.

"I HAVE three sisters and that was all I
had around me all the time, girls, and my
grandmother thought I needed to be around a
man, so she sent me to relatives out of state.

"But they had a drinking problem and
were fighting a lot so I came back to my
grandmother.

"We had some friends who knew Father
Nevins (former Boystown director) so I
ended up here. Tbey thought it would be
better for me here, roagher and away from
just girls.

•'And I really do like it here. It's given
me a chance to grow 'up-and get involved in
activities.

"I'm with the Coral Gables Police
Explorers now and I get to mix with
policemen, work traffic at parades and
things like that.

"Some people think police try to put
down hard rules and beat ap hippies and bust
heads. But that's not how it is. They're there
to help people.

MARTIN, who is in the 11th grade, plans
to join the Marines, study police work there
and later come back to the Gables force.

He cites the School Resources Officers
as one way policemen help people. The
Resources officers work with the schools
counseling kids and helping work out family
problems.

"I hope to be a resoarces officer or
pablic relations officer so I can get out and

CSOSS^G PATHS
on campus, Father
John Gloria and
Martin Kemp, a
Pdke Explorer stop
to discuss Coral
Gables police acti-
vities.

help people."
How do the other boys feel about police?
'•They kid me when I get in my uniform.

Some of them are just kidding but I suppose
some of them really mean it. Some of them
probably had bad experiences . . like
maybe their older brother got arrested or
beat up."

ASKED WHAT he thoagfat of the recent
suspension of an award-winning officer from
the Miami police force because his
moustache was a qaarter-inch loo long, he
said:

"Stupid."
"Ii looked neat to me as the academy

when I saw it. I feel that if he's going to give
his Me helping people, they shouldn't jwt
those restrictions on you . . . just over a
moastacfee. , , that's ridtcutoas."

Oa marijuana: "I think il*s ap to the
individual, if they want to rain themselves.
okay. But when they torn others on to it
that's what makes me mad. It'll probably be
Segal anyhow eventually arsd the government
will make a mint."

Bat Martin's main concern is %•> be a
heJpftii cap.

Ami that's so cop-oat.
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Araiiid the Archdiocese
•MMMMMHMNi

Collier County
T i e awea ! bazaar of she- St. ABB Council <rf Cafhotit

WnmeE, PJapIes. is slated few Tuesday. Nov 14. jn the parish
bail I r a n 19s.ro. to4p.m, and from 6:30 to 9 p m

Palm Seach County
The an,Tjai CrjriSltna* Bazaar and bake <*\e. t,pun«*red

b\ Sacred Heart Gaiid. Lake Wtwch. i± slated f»r Salurdsv
and Surdav. Nuv H and 12, in the A \" Ro>>m at the wh«K4
Hoars on Saturdav will be from r.-*nn M K p m with hoars on
Sundav from 7 a.m. to ! p m KIT further infurmaixtn rail

582-4842 or Mr; R r , a C a r : ! 6

St. Mark's Altar Seciei*. B-vnUT. Beach, is :«» hu»c a
dessert ar.3 card par*.-,. Mr.-di'.. N<=-. IJ. at 12 30 p us ir. the
pan?!: haY;

Sroword Cosmiy
. St. AjtOway C^teHe W«a«a*s Chit, Ft. LaiMterdale. will
meet Tuesday, » w . 14. at 11:40 a.m. in tfee dab room,
followed hv dessert and a card party.

* * *
A spa&e&i sapper, hosted by St. Claries Bsrromeo

Woows*s Chi* HaBaodale, is set for Saoday, Rov. 12, from 4
to S p.m. at the parish center. For tickets and reservatioas.
call Mrs. Fred Powell, S29-SW* «r the parish office. 929-1914.

* * *
"People, Places and Power" will be the subject of a talk

by a Florida Power ami £4gb£ Ganapanv official daring the
Tuesday. » « , 14, naeeiiBg of ©sr Ls% <rf ike A s a ^ m
G d i , Porapano Beaek T&e issiness meeting will begin at 10
a.m.. preceded by coffee and relis at 9: M a.m.

* * • *

The Women's GaiW, St, .Iota tint Baptist Parish, Ft.
Laadertlale, will sponsor a brunch-fashion show in the
Cabaret Caprice room of Use Sheraton Hotel, Wednesday.
Nov. 15. begisBing at 1©:3G a.m. For farther information call
Peggy Manger,

* * *
The Ckamiaade Mothers' Club wil! hold a iuncheon-

fashkHi stow. Saiarday, Nov. IS. at noon at the Red Coach
Grill, ISBJOCollins Ave. For reservations call Jackie Grant.
9V7-ei9beforeNov.il.

• ' • * # *

Sister Clare, director of tfee Migrant Day Care Center.
Defray Beach, will he the guest speaker at the Tuesday, Nov
14. meeting of St. Bersard Wamea'sGali, Satirise, S
at 8p.m. at the Roarke Memorial Center.

Dude County
A "Harvest Card Party." hosted by St. Joseph's Woffles's

Ctab, is slated for Tuesday, Nov. 14 in the elabroom at I p.m.
The Clab's "Sunday coffees" have resumed following the

9:36 a.m., 11 a.m., and 12:30 p.m. Masses. The group's "Mini
Boetiqae" will also be open daring this time each Sunday.

Osr Lady of Perpetual Help Ctarcti will sponsor its Wai
animal festival starting today (Friday? and continuing
Utroagfe Sunday from noon to 10 p.m. daily, on the church
grounds, I S St. and N W 27 Ave.

Officer installation for Daughters of Isabella is set for the
Monday, Nov. 13, meeting of the groups at I'M p.m. at the K.
of C. Hall, 27©Catalonia Ave., Coral Gables.

* * *
The Memorare Society for Catholic Widows ana

Widowers will meet today (Friday > for a covered dish supper
and white elephant sale in the St. Dominic Church coffee
shop, 5909NWSeventhSt., at 8p.m.

* * *
A book on the Dake and Duchess of Windsor will be re-

viewed by Mrs. Nancy Hasted at the Saturday, Nov. 11.
meeting of the Marian Towers Residents' Club. The review
will be combined with a dessert card party beginning at 12:30
p.m.

Some 20 of the Tower residents have formed a bowling
league which bowls every Wednesday at Cloverleaf Lanes.

* * *
Many unusual and interesting items will be available at

the rummage sale being held by Boystown of Florida, Satur-
day, Nov. 11, on the grounds, 11400 SW137 Ave. The sale will
begin at 10 a.m.

* * *
The annual "Sunshine Carnival" of St. Lawrence parish is

scheduled for three days, today, Saturday and Sunday on the
school grounds, NE191 St. and 22 Ave.

SiU@i0U§ I.IFI
A RESPONSE TO GOD'S CAU. AS A
DAUGHTER OF CHARITY

Based on a spirit of love and prayer,
the Daughters of Charity devote
themselves in the active apostolate
of teaching, nursing, and social
Welfare.

For further information write:
Sister Catherine

St. Vincent's Medical Center
Barrs& St. Johns Avenue

Jacksonville, Florida 32203

;̂:jj:. Two sisters
appointed to
hospital staff

fee hdi Me*. tOfrera * pan. 1» 1©ptm^ wwiNew- * t
12 p.m. t« 4 p-iB. <rt «ise Cs^er, 15701 «W 37 **». CereB^es s d i &f ^

for

io»5«y SrfteH*, Ma. tolwct St^A^w «mi Mr*.
Srowerti Chspter of the ««rarn Csrttw AwxHsory.

c:

Dance sponsored
RIVIERA/BEACH —

A daace ^ssssred by ike
Catholic Service Bar«ss ef
Palm Beach Coasty will
begis at 9 pas,, Satsrday,
Nov. II at Use S.of C-HalL

Music for dascisg will
be provided by the
Mystics. Reservations
may be made by eallteg
Mrs. Jean Corcoran si S55-
S342.

Pre«holid@y baioar set
A pre-bsliday bazaar

be betd in tfee aodnariam ef
Villa Maria ?»tirsffl̂  aad
RefaaSaiiiatiesJ Csster, 10»
NE USSL cmSsrsday. N«v. 12.

Begiimtng at 10 a.m. and
coBusoisg astii 9 p.m., there
will be OB display a variety af
items aajladiag leys. C i i
mas cards asd
handtu^fe gills, imports.

ciotljisg for IcsMieJs, candy,
white d-^haatg, fccroe feaked

saarts.

More Has I
affe a s ^ care at &e V3ia
Maria, afeumbtered by the
Sisters of &MS Seeoars ol

Judge to spe-ok

at bresikfost
CORAL

Ha.it Critalsal Csart i
J s i fe Alp&oasc C.

be the fptest
Ike tsoHtMy Csai- 5
fcreaMast «f Little |

; Flower HciyN~8iseSeei£i> 1
|

Members wM!

g a.si.
jein

feeakfasi is tfce
setewl cafetertx.

J FINCHEROLDSMOBILE

Dick Finch^" Says:
"LOOK AT THIS

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK1

7 1 MERCURY
CAPSI, British racing green, saddle interior, bucket
seats — 4 speed radio, steel styfe wheels, many,
many extras. Stock S3T5A

S1788
'71BUICKLESABRE

SSIUSS SS?tSE 4 «««r 4«r*t*j. Seaterae Ss'4, %t'J TJnyi
i S« S tsttttar. F li rti S ? 8

'72 OLDS DELTA'88' m

FSSTttT 111, iajsiiiBlfjr i i r f i , «*>;»
osaeassr.
* Utl t

'69 OLDS CUTLASS #!«*

70 DODGE
#514...

'fin** ̂ J ^ I a ^ Ihi t iqi r«^ saMht M i r , FKT9-

'70 OLDS
>720LQSTQR0NADG

'70 OLDS '70 OLDS
mfr*m*t
SdssJtafcs

Meek task

ftVVV

OLDSMOBILE • AMERICAN MOTORS
1740 NE. 2nd AVE. • 373-8351
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CHAISMAN Of fit* 1972 United Cmttbtal Palsy Humaniforkin Dinner, Or.
Ben Shepperd {cwrtwl nwrt this w««Je with Joslc S^fcHBiget {kit},
cfte*n|*a*g« thakmtm, and Fr«*l Starrtofl, preskfert? of the Unit»d C*rafertti
PoJsy of Miami, l« fstan {or ft** O*c. 2 ilt»w%e« heMrmg A*dtbislwpC«kman
F. CamH. Proceeds from th« $1 OCNi-pIate affair wIH be vm4 te «eBt*n«## tfat
specialized services fee n«aHy 500 children and otJwJfs ot itw United
Ce-rebra! ¥dk¥f Center. The dinner will begin ot 8 p.m. a! the Deauv81« Hefvi.

Russia
gives
exit right

BONN. Germany— 'NO
— Tise Soviet Union will allow
neariv 2.000 eibnie Germans
— main, of then* Catfeeik-s
who Save long been bindered
»a the practice of their faith
and thwarted $n ibe religious
upbringing of their children
bv Soviet authorities — to
leave its territory for West
Germanv later this vear and
eariv jn I9i3.

That was the disclosure
here Nov 5 by West German
Foreign Minister Walter
Sclieel foIiowiBg East Ger-
many's declaration 'if
amntsU for 30 90© political
prisoners to commemorate
•bf 23rd anniversary of She
Kfssi Gerntas Democrat*
Kesab.ic The East German
liptainees include many West
Germans. 208 of vsttaa teve
aireadv arrived in West
*jtrtnany.

THE EFHXK Germans
in the Soviet Union — the
"YoJga Germans" — are
descendants of ffth-cenUirv
settlers. Under Stalia they
had a particularly bad time.
Thousands of them were
taken to labor camps in
Siberia. Some managed to
come to Germany after the
German army pushed into
Russia in World War II. but
many f a m i l i e s were
separated and several
thousand of them have been
trying for years to leave the
Soviet Union.

The Soviet Union — which
indicated after the signing of
the Soviet-German treaty last
vear that it would take a more
sympathetic view of applica-
tions for visas — has granted
permission to emigrate to
1.500 of the ethnic Germans,
plus several hundred named
in a fist that Scheel handed
over in Moscow recentiv.

" £ E ESTIMATES"

SILL'S HOOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutters—Solars—He-Roofing
Repairs Shingles
Tile/Fial Barrel

Phone
754-26T8

CLEJUO'SI* COATED * »
TIU, GRAVEL. BONDED.
LICENSED. ALL INSURED

GUARANTEED BY SNOWBRfTE
mmsm — 373-ai2S—unsm

5 LOW AS

DAY
FREE MILEAGE

BanfcAmaficard
Master Charge

.CAR-BELL
MOTORS

SIfl 5. OtXtE HWY. HIW0.
920-4141 945-5698

"Green paper1 gets
backing in Ireland

LONDON - <NC' - British propped Oct. 39 a ftiissre
government for Ncx-thern Ireland thai goes a toag wm toward
guaranteeing the rights of thai Botch province's 5 W . ^
Catholics in their ongoing conflict wiih X'jjrtJierj! Iretaad's
million-strong Protestant majcruv.

The Greer, Paper on Northern IreiaiKl peMisted bv t ie
British govermn«Dt proposes restoration «l a parljameuJ
vaguely similar to the Northern Irish government sospeaied
by Britain in March.

Significant proposals are-
* The rights of Cathoiics woold be gisarant»d awte- 3

forraala not vet specified in tfee Green Paper draws ep by tfee
British interim minjster for Northern Ireland. William Wferte-
law.

• Responsibility for internal security. iRcfadtng pjiice
pwers. would be retained bv the British govgnwmst m
London.

Northern Irish Catnoltcs have claimed Jhat they hav*
been dismmmated against in hosing, jobs, ami voting and
that Northern Insh police have a.«ed ancalied for vwlence to
repress their legitimate complaint?

Tiie Green Paper will be followgi sma by a -While
Paper"' -setEing mil Bntam < delmste program — as opposed
to the Green Paper's tentative suggestions — for Northers
Ireland's future government Nonetheless, the Green Paper
gives a definite indication of how- ifee Briush aim to setik the
problems of Ireland's turbulent people,

THERE S a surprising acceptance by the province's con-
flicting political groups of WMtelaWs proposals as eraimifed
in the Green Paper.

The restrained response is partly dae to the skillful way
in which the Green Paper manages to emphasize the right of
the Protestant majority in Northern Ireland to retnais withia
the United Kingdom, while pointing to the possibility — some
would say inevitability - of eventual reunification 'of lister
within the Irish Republic in the south.

The Green Paper pledges that Northern Ireland will
remain British so long as the majority ihere want it. Bat t ie
document also says that "a settlement roast reeopiiae
Northern Ireland's position within Ireland as a whole.*"

THE social Democratic and Labor parly *SDLP». wiucii
represents most of Ulster's Catholics, reacted favorably 10
the Green Paper. SDLP Belfast leader Paddy Devlin said:
"We feel this document is a step HI the right direction, rer-
ognizing as it does the possibility of reonifieauon."

John Hume, SDLP leader in Londonderry, said he sees
"the first glimmers of realitv in the paper "

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
CAB SHWICI

ST. «O5E OF LIMA'

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Wtck-up & Delivery Serrki

N.S, 2nd Ave. Of 99th St.
Miami Shores
758-2998

CORPU5 CHRfSTi

T«tS—SATT£«£S—ACCIMOKHJ

HUDSON'S
ST\HX>*XO O!L PRODUCTS

SERVICE
Tune-Ups — Generc! Repoir
Wheel Alignment- Brolces

L^T" 6 33-69 8 8 1
Tommy Hudson - Owner
1185 N.W. 36th Street

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NE-AR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
1EXK0

Proprietor — lorry'Cobowy

1 CRANDON SL¥D.
KEY 8fSCAY*4E

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

GULF SERVICE
PH: 681-9133

John Postorello, Prop.
N.W. 7th Ave.& 125th St.

Cuban colony to honor
Abp. Carroll Nov. 19

i s

asm*.

tcrm tlit for

tfet

3 as a

p for
Dtsrst Las »i»-«:* feT use

^ f -A* it t ^

Carrou has aJ »ay$ s&rn io lisc aM ci
sstansaw? at S c?

Csiwsvon f, CmnM lag* Iritfey wf^ft #rs*is£its

. 4.

to start a car agency
or buy a carT

To build a plant
or plant a nursery?

To start an airline
take a plane trip?

Florida National has
all kinds of money
to lend. We can lend
you millions as

Just ask us.
Florida
National
Bank

and Trust Company at Miami MM
L.ccxa. Ueoiber of F.O.C.C sffid :fte FeSerai Reserve S??ften?.
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FRH IMPRINTING
I LOOK

i

u
. . - 4**a*m4

Fres Sfttcji

§484 CQUAt WA Y

arfoien

Tree iipsati
Rwiia Fwit

of Gf ft Ifwisl

Hundreds of Most Cderful GMf s
foe t !» prettiest tMM in the hows«I

C0RM GAS.B RUMB«G COMPANY'S

HiALEAH CYCLE
Sales & Service

Phone 822-4013 - Daily 8 t s &
4G7G E. 4th Ave., Hioieeh, Fi««Ja-1414 or 444-4748^/

BRAND NAME

BEDDING BUYS!

r 0 srsKfess
box spring the( offer maSts-sorsiort *op-

UEEN SIZE
Save $40.95 on o 2-pc. S«t!

A pretty flora! patt
spf t-rg zomicrt wittt extro supports la p-e-

edee-sog. £xfro queen size spsrcer

UJESTCHESTER

8761SW24thST.
OP&JOAM.Y 10-9

Use Yaur Master Charge
or BankAroericard

221-5342
SUNDAY 12 to 5

Candle Kits You
Make Yourself!

Mini-Baroque Candle Kit
Only An exquisite candle you can

create! Fjnisned size 3 1/2" x
3". Kit includes every supcly
. . . featuring an ornate meiai
base! Stock number 5496-6.

Creative Candle Kit
Only Fantasy candles from n
tf* 1̂™ O C S-snape retjsa&le ftioid- All is*
dnwu sonny-bright cotors' Cora-

«Jl ft Jrtete hit, inctaefi»jg scents a«K(
^f f ' ?C/f wjcks. Stock nurs^ljef 5495-2.

These are on$y two of many candle kits.

AMERICAN
HANDICRAFTS

2757 W. FLAGLER ST.
OPEN 8:30 TO 5 DAILY SAT. 'TILL 3 {

See Cooper for [Cutlass
Cor ©# fit© Year!

Ptiiee te i e « BW. - C«at

• J_ t-tXt



Angli

progress to unity;

is poce too slow? •*..•* 5* - . -?** ' ,-- ' ," '-' -• - -

. BfFAfHEB
JOBN B. SSEESBf, €£,¥.

We are templed to
imagine the ecsroeaicai
movement is dead bet then
some event occurs to reiBini
as the notion is premature.

In early October, for
instance. Cardinal Wills-
brawls celebrated Mass at
Lambeth Palace, the Arefi-
bisbop of Canterbury's
London residence. TWs was
the first Roman Catholic
Mass at Lambeth since the
KeformatioB and Mtewed
three days, of talks between
Cardinal Wiitebraads and
Canterbury.

The Cardinal jafer com-
mented o» tin comrersatioas
fa his asaal cautions fasbkm.
voicing a . res t ra ined
optimism abort Boman Catfe-
olie-Angiicas aoity.

He spoke with approval of
a joint statesaeot drawn op by
the AaglieaitRoniaH Catholic
international dialogue gnwp
in 1971 tat Bi«re significant
was his lecture at Lambeth in
wftiefc he assured - AagJ^ass
that Ctarefe unity seed not
mean snity of organization or
the less of their char-
acteristic traditions.

Bamsey, AreMiislKtp .of
Caaterbory. si •196? declared
that t ie Ctsrcft of- England is
seeking comnauBion. not
srgamaational aaity with the
Ramaa Catholic Cfaerebf •

group at Looioti OatversMy
he saM: "1 see the Pepe as
baviag a sort ©f providential
leadership which m a united
Cfcarcb I •would be prepared to
follow. 1 woaW never call the
Pope bead of the Chorea as I
see Christ as tbe'head."

The Aajpeans realize this
is aa era of pluralism and
desire a certain amount of
divers i ty from other
eftarehes, yet they feel that
both diversity and unity can
be safeguarded in a great
Christian Cbarch where ttere
is a focus of anity and final
authority.

This does not mean that
they are ready to accept
Vatican I's concept of the
papacy, certainly not its
definition of papa! infal-
libility. But they do want a
center of authority ami unity.

In February. 1970, Bishop
Butler, vicar general to
Cardinal Heenan, outlined his
idea of a future great Chris-
tian Church. The Bishop is a
former Anglican.

IN A TALK at West-
minster, he envisioned An-
glicans retaining their own
bishops, liturgy and other
traditions in the future

Ciwrch but be did not see Ike
papacv 8$ aw insa'petatift'
obstacle to unity. In fact, he
said it siwatti present so
greater difficulty thaa d « *
the states of <^e«« Efixalieils
as "supreme goveroor" of the
Cborctt of England.

Bisl»p Butler pcooted out
that the Pope has iBJiBediate
ordinary jurisdietioa over the
wtaofe Charcb .bet that ordi-
nary does not mean "daily."
It simply means that in exer-
cising his .jurisdictkHt, he
does it as part of the divinely-
given mechanism of t ie
Charcb and is oot delegated
by any baman agency. He
said that it is <piitt orthodox
to hold that the Pope might
exercise his jurisiJictioB. very
rarely.

The Bishop's view of an
ADgiicas-Roman Catbofe
union seems semewhat ciose
to that of Arcbbistop
Eamsej-. a communioa ratfter
than a wimt of ecclesiastical
organizations. Bishop ftiUer.
however, does agree witfe Aa-
glkaa thinking that union will
be impossible if based on
Vatican I*s definition of the
papacy.

"But if the collegiaiity
aspect of the Pope's authority
continues to grow within the
Honian Cailwlic Church, the
situation may become dif-
ferent. ** ta short, Vatican fl's
doeiriiie of collegialjty lartds
tbe key to Angiieaa-Homan
Catholic union as far as
anthority is concerned,

EIGHTEEN Catholic
parishes in MUwaakee are
contemplating a shared
ministry with eigbtees Epis-
copal ctarches. "The goai,"
says the chairman of tbe
Catholic diocesan ecumenical
commission, "is eventual
intercommunion and not
politieat absorption into one
or the other or even a new
structure." A similar plan is
already operating in the
diocese of Worcester.

This is good news to some
of os who feel that Anglican-
Roman Catholic ecumenism
is dragging its feet. Let's
hope the pace will accelerate.

Some Catholic ecu-
menists feel that it is the
Anglicans who are "holding
up the procession." {Ramsey
once told a Catholic group
that "we won't have women
priests until you do.") But in
New York an episcopal
woman deacon in October
helped Bishop Donegan cele-
brate the Eucharist and
administer the sacrament.
Maybe we Roman Catholics
are more hidebound in tradi-
tion than are the Anglicans.

The opinions expressed in these

pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

"A strssg ctey ha^e we;
He sets uf walls aad ramjjarts Jo protect as

Opes spike gates
lo let ta a nation ihmt

fa peace, fwr its tre^S is > s®."
faretmr:

Is-nisa SE: 1-4

Kind of job that's frightening
Bv DALE FRANCS

When I was 14 years old 1 decided
to become a newspaperman. I'd been
influenced by Eddie Etofcerty's serial
autobiography m the old Liberty maga-
zine, a story titled "XewspapenKaa."
that later came out us a book. -Call
and Honey."' I -was entranced by t%e
idea of being m ciose comae! WJOJ what
was happeaing m the world

So. being a boy who took the direct
approach, I went to Ray SteKneiz. ?fee
managing editor of <*ur home lows
daily, and told him I wanted to be a
newspaperman and I'd sweep col ibe
offices if he'd just let me learn how

Ray. who remains my fnend to
this day. said they had s janitor bus
he'd try me as a newspaperman. He
assigned me an interview with an o'.d
man who had once been a siave. I did
the story. Ray carried it with a by-iine
on page one. and I was forever hooked.
By the time I was 20 I had moved
through three different cities and was
writing a daily column and serving as
police reporter on a metropolitan
daily.

Now. more than 41 years later. I'm
still a newspaperman. Somewhere
short of midway I became a Catholic
newspaperman — although during this
period there was a time I edited a daily
paper.

ALL OF THIS is preface designed
to demonstrate I have experience in
the field I am going to be talking about.
I'm a columnist for you but Tm an
editor, too — The National Catholic
Register. What I'm going to talk about
is editing a newspaper.

What got me to thinking about ii
was something one of the bishops said
at one of the regional Catholic Press
Association meetings. No need to
mention his name. I know him and
respect him and I suspect that what
I'm going to say really isn't in contra-
diction to his own considered view-
point.

He was talking about the tendency
of newspapers to move editorial
opinions into the news columns. What
he said was. "An editor should keep his
personal gripes, opinions, views, even
bis conscientious judgments to his
editorial page. Let him never pick aad
choose the news to satisfy and promote
his own personal prejudices; let him be
fair to both sides of a controverted

quesuan. iet hvm realise site paper or
iragasse is set bis personal property
to do wah as Se fcccy weK pleases-

Geoeralty speataf. I agree with
ifaat staleawEi. The eews p,ages are tfee
55sws pages. They s-smM reflect
is happening, net «fcai ac esii:o
was fcappening It is certainly one &al
an editor has a respmsib&ty fcr
steiwisg ifte reasers b«fc sates of
disputed sssaes

As a issuer of fact, as s \pasts-
sewspapenoan I'd probably fea\e ssb-
scribed to Ure wfetrfe staieroeol jsst a>
ii stands. As a swnewhai osdsr sews-
papermaii wto has been egpenencing
ifee fsrcbleins an editor faces for
decsdes. I think it is ascessary to say
something more that is a little closer
to tite reality of tfee task an editor
faces.

The very first condmasisg fa« m
ttsat the amount of news always sur-
pa^es the space availairfe. This is srae
of daily newspapers, even tfae New
York Times, and it is even more tree of
Catholic papers. No newspaper can
publish everything made available to
it.

Therefore, the truth is that as
editor has to exercise his conscientious
judgments as the very first tool of his
responsibility. He can not print every-
thing so he must make a decision con-
cerning what he will print.

fT B GOOD to point oat that he
must be objective bat I'm not quite
certain what that really means. Every
editor operates from his own personal
philosophy, his own concept of what
has real value. The objective judg-
ments be makes, even presuming he
tries very hard to be objective, arise
from some subjective positions he
holds.

For an example, as a daily news-
paper editor I made it a rale never to
report violent crimes outside my own
immediate news coverage area. If the
wire service sent a story on a brutal
murder in another state. I simply did
not use it. It was my own personal
decision, the editor in a neighboring
city might make it the page oae lead
because readers do Hod sacs things of
interest.

to making a choice sot to carry
such stories I wm actiag on my own
views, out of my own personal preju-
dice. I simply don't see how as editor

can fssi w {&£ t-^s S^sr"- fc5"r"^si
jaslspe#r»5 osssi cnror IT ~ - "ire-^src-
aati u'.tsntatcicv rt fes :o come fr"ir. :he

If it is tree vt the ?svcl&r edn.-r. n
is perhaps even mere true' f in* Catfo-
e:ic editcr I edit z HZV.JCS', CschtUx
weekly. We- fca*e jay; esfr.: pai.*? We
giveJ!*.«r 2b«:: hjli cf *±st <pa?*: xtte
v'mvs vi co;anjni«tj> a ' - reader^ Th«
rest if news ba! here &%&ir. a- edstor
has far msre tsews ihzz n« c:.r. pa^iblv
pnnt.

Tfeere is ite ws> iz$ can make :ne

tttem ftre Ms own personal pniio^-
opfcy He Hiiiat act accvrdtns ic his ,>wn
considered views, ooi of bis <?%n knowl-
edge. 08i of 3as cwn experience Often
fee mist make deasior.s that are apart
from the news jBdgme&j of the news
senrices ifeat sappiy him with copv.

THERE WAS an example a couple
of weete ago. The B?sbops' Ad Hoc
Committee sn Priesliy Life and Min-
istry tssaed a 31-page report. The two
news services that sappiy as both fea-
tared that part of the report that con-
sidered the possibility of limited terms
for Bishops.

There is no doubt this was the most
sensational aspect of the report but
was it the most important in the
report? So I read the report, noted that
the comments on the possibility of
limited terms for bishops came to no
conchision bat merely urged study, and
decided the most important {hing in
the report was the proposal that the
Bishops establish a permanent
National Office for Priestly Ministry.

Most Catholic papers played the
limited terms for bishops as a iead. we
carried it deep in the story. I'm not
saying we were right bat -what I am
saying is an editor absolutely must
make his editorial decisions out of his
own personal jadgment.

This doesn't meac an editor can
treat a paper as his own personal
property bat while he is editor he has
to make his own personal judgments.
Ami I doabt if tfeere are many if any
editors wbo do this without a sense of
real awe and responsibility.

Being an editor is an awesome re-
sponsibility and editors know this aad
maybe are a little frightened by it. I
know I am.
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Film loaded with shock
and upper-case message

Easy m&B- {Coismbiai
— eoocenss itself with two
hippies (Peter Fonda and
Dennis Ho§!par) wfes, as Us*
result ef j&agiog Use middle-
men is a Medcaa dspe trans-
action, EsaTe marie a wad and
are mccsrcyding their way
tfH-aagh Use American South-
west to the Manfi Gras ia
New Orfeaas to ceieteaie.

Alcqg the mate tbey es-
coanter varims people and
forms of contemporary
Americaa societj — a lock
farmer aad bis famflv. a

f young people who have flea
_-:>y life, a small town
rxohoiic A.CLU lawyer; Jack
Nicholson, in the film's test
performance f.

The latter is killed when
;he three are faeaies by the
Drejodiced townspeople.

Arriving in New Orleans
the two visi a brstkel and
i-jbseqsently take two of the
girls is a cemetery while on
an LSD trip. Afterwards Hop-
per and Fobda are stHrtgonned
to death on t&e highway lead-
ing cut of the city by two
". ' typically" Soat&ern
fanners.

WBHEXTU the movie's
frequently turgid narrative
line "Easy Rider" is more
often than mi a thcmgfetfal
film that attempts to explore
Use valses, virtues and ven-
geance of American life.

Dressed, part cynically,
part symbolically, as Captain
America. Fonda is on a jour-
ney sa classic structure that
is carefully maintained
throughout tiie fiim> to 'dis-
cover America' - the rela-
tion between the nation's
goals and his own persona!
identity and seJf-faifillmenJ

Billy • Dennis Hopper •• ss
Baffaio Bill in thought and
costume: a simple man
caught ap with simplistic
notions of pleasure and con-
quest. The two represent a
total of one person: Hopper is
the id and animal part: Fonda
is the ego and soul.

It is not at all curious.
then, that tbey don't com-
municate overtly with each
other, except in cases where
the body (Hopper i says to the
mind I Fonda*, let's move on.
I'm aching, and the mind
says, well. OK.

THE FILM depicts.

through Uw combined efforts
of Use two principals, an
eastermg odyssey «rf the New
Everymas. the free of sool
and body undw-stetv nk»
kid. It's tenportast s&at the
swo-js-oise otove basiwartl
into America, from U» west
to the east

The frontiers bave reach-
ed the Pacific sea sad BOTK
it's time to go buck over (be
old grcsod. to see wfeaTs been
established sod irv io tod a
new aiaJ vahd frontier, tf univ
of the miad

It's important that shev
have financed ifcesr athsse*.
fey dealing in drag smuggling
aod that they are rea!*.v tend-
ed nowhere The Mardt Gras
in New Orleans ?:-• bat &e
weakest of objectives

Tims, the message f£he
film doe? suffer from acate
messageitisi SOOSJ tells as -in
the mouth of Jack Xicboison *
that freedom in America can
exist, only in theory, on paper:
when it is utdivtduatized.
localised, or manifesto in as
actual person. America ts
frightened oat of its wits and,
like a cornered rat. tarns

and desirovs Use

antet> as if tff pr«-g s i
F<mtta an-ii Kapper ar* sr

PJ'SI later as. ifcev a r

iV a n
— its iK.3&ers, s-.« close ?,••} '
scece pcrtraved. roraaEirf
tfeeir ro!e* — and the cam-

f *i:-e art
effects

grainy v«r«e Isotsge.

of crrtfsf as a young rogue
SAVAGE MESSIAH young French artist who

Heari Gaadier- eaxne to London in 1910. began
Brseska. tfce sabject of Ken bis career in a great burst of
RasseU's latest film, was a esergy, and at age 23 died in

scuipier Henri
(Sco« Anthony), chips his

through the Htie rde in Ken 8uss«!l's

Superlative photography

makes good family fare
WILDERNESS iOUR-

NEY (American National)
originates in an unspecified,
HBspoiled area of Alaska
wbexv <M natives stfll carve.
tall totem poles to com-
memorate a time "when men
aed animals walked together
as brothers under the guid-
ance of tbe Great Raven."

Here a 12-year-old boy
(Tony Tacker Williams) em-
barks ia his grandfather's
lightweight canoe on a
coarageoas journey to find his
father (Richard Stitt), a hunt-
ing-party grade whose assist-
ance is needed to rescue an
injured prospector in the
mountains back home.
Ttraroagbly schooled by the
rustic grandfather {Simmy

of the wildlife and by the re-
verent narration (solemnly
delivered from the grand-
father's viewpoint) which
Keen has written. Even more
remarkable is the revelation
of JOURNEYS director: 83-
year-oid Ford Beebe, whose
career in films dates back to
1914.

Combining old legends
with a story of real people
whose stilted dialogue only
proves their sincerity, Beebe
and company guarantee
splendid family entertain-
ment. (A-I)

the trenches daring ihs early
months of the First World
War

The works he created
daring those piti/uUy lew-
years, especially the
sculptures, have increasingly
grown in reputation, although
bis gentses can be discussed
only in terms ef "wbat might
have been."

In telling his stsrv,
Russell has focused ©a
Gaudier-Btaesfca's incredible
vitality, thereby avoiding the
usual treatment gsven artists
in films either stilted oat sf
respect for their famous
subjects or overawed at the
thought of depicting an act of
artistic creation.

For RusseH. artists are
f!esh-and-b!ood people who
work hard at their particular
talents. Whether Russell's
film is completely accurate
historically or not. it is
convincing on its own terms.
and most important, it is
totally filmic.

As a director. RusseH
has himself often been
accused of c r e a t i v e
prodigality (The Music
Lovers, The Devils). In

the most part kept a strict
check on his weakness for
bizarre imagery and exces-
sive camerawork. These ele-
ments are there, of course,
bat only as a natural reflec-
tion of the period. The several
times that Russell does stray
over the edge (as in the
Vortex Club scenes or in
depicting at great length the
crass vulgarity of a naked
society girl), the fault is not
so much a lack of control as a.
failure to achieve what he had
really intended.

to many ways, this film is
a reborn to the tightness of

Russell's BBC
biographies- eantfcesi osij ?: -
the greats' tecfet;c3l freed -:~
afforded tfce theatrical Fit;
Russell has a. deep sensitit:'.)
for the tntensr life <rf :~.r
artisuc world asd as dgpjcii'c
it, tie takes chances fewer «.r
directors ?rouM liszsrsl H;.«
aciors sere fonusately
up to his vision.

Srutt Airtfcsay is
fre«{s asd eoafidect as :-.r
exaberaai fea! droned art ^-

Dorothy Tatoc steais tfce R'n
however, in ifce cTmpiex r" «
of Sophie Br^sfea. she <s!u-:-r

woiuas; sfco ijsspsres T S
young man's iove asid hi> ar"
Her ke5iianctes.
flashes nl deep
their exefeange af sanies a
brother-aster reiatioss

ateost nai&ral. QB.
simply, feer perftrrmacce :-
bniliant.

The greatest streisgtfc jf
the fiini lies in its placesne-:'
of its characters sqaareh i".
the center of ifeeir age. It was
a time of great fermenl in \rx
arts stemming largely from
disillusionment with forh
scientific rationalism ar.d
conventional materialism
The artist was a "Bohemian"
outsider reacting against
them bat nevertheless very
much a part of these same
rejected values.

Russell has captured this
tension very well and, for
those who see the
comparisons, has made this
conflict seem very much
linked to our own age and its
own artistic malaise. (B)

traditions of his ancestors.
the boy respeetfally "asks
permission" of the great bear
and the mighty whale and the
vain sea lion through whose
tsnilcr? fee must pass.

Trs boys adventure,
na;-.-^" and fantastically con-
tr:ved a? it may seem, is ren-
isres saspsnsefuj and en-
-rr-'J.s;ir;3 jjy Chuck D. Keen's
superlative coior photography

The Secretary' R-rated

its
Tie Secretary (United

Film Org.) tests the capacity
of swivel chairs with her boss
at the office and gives him a
further whirl with pot-smok-
ing friends at her home.

The doss, a bullish broker
backed a magnate whose
daughter he married, scores
his- father-in-law and allows

Ms decorous wife to succumb
to the service of his best-
frtend, tennis partner.

Atlanta, Ga.. lends her
airport and expressways as
"soul-searching" padding for
writer-producer-director Wil-
liam Dtebi. Jr.. and his casl
of amateur performers in this
R-ratedL sex -sated excase ivt
entertainment. C i
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^TV-RADIO

Film fore cm TW

Reloxing and enjoyable
of music sloted

Artsy flop
is a monopoly

Ufa

MONDAY, .MOV. IS
9 p.iB. »J»BC* — GiB«t f*O» — CaacMfft.?s of the epte

ftto«at«Ht of the gigantic Bfea Ferfcer ««e§ afcoo*. I;fe. Js
wsttpissf ractsnt. atrf 8ea«f»'-«M«-*rasrHl
advestonsg ut Texas t yterssg a;
rentorv t t tft# ear!* J95
astd Jarats fl&ir. -#«i DOT? „•* li'̂ ppc " SIA* «&
ihe Tessas tenth **Ht f-trm iw.* c-w -•*, Ox

Of izs man% î adiCitin* • •! ThitM* "--!3e> «nmpt<'*«! *̂ **'
"»>r r.ert ;n Arrm«-a. ^~e »f m • pie p -rfer Veriwo DuKt _ TVE5DAV. NOV. H
•at- t r ^ : enduring ba< &«a l r a <;ersftwtn f\ <"«««nan --».)3prn \ P Tbe%*
•*:at ',-J :r.e Bri>a4sra-. JK« Jer -me Kern Duke KHne- {" r ̂  ****ar> t-*»2̂ <»s't« ̂  r-*
-•K<t\ • iuS> re^.«e whicr, J«a- ;-n jnd a S«wt i»f «?h«r< fta-,*- Euefco H« Jar; p:-i r«is- M;-
vjred «• ng- in wfejcfe the hr» endured throueh ibe '.ear? S"-"der :ra^*'«« 4*!--*- .-« <
?sa> pre-emnwm and the tnamh «n r«-wds -*** i«d«€ s^mf after %tx -i--'*
nicaif merelv an «*C«*MT;- H W A K tsai jRr -s^ ;•>• oa«;*e t*. tn*'.JSI* <FJ
panunent. *̂* appea* t̂  ie^^ ^

A-. Evening with Mabe> "'^'-aigia atth«ueh it w:t.
Mercer. B*bv' Sfwrt a»J o r i a e bark p i e a o r . t
Fneuds' w& be telecast at 3 «em'?rie>- fur th*we ..Id
p m . M^r.dav. Nov. 20 or. enough £aan to the puwer of
WPBT- Ch. 2, the paWtc ?ot-<t nuisic that is a jo* for-

ever
THE KB*G OF !

GAEOE4S CiAmiba' Hec- to f a d L K ffi ^ ^ ^ a
ogitraiig that M lias bees twe bianx^ tosai i! mms I*
foil years between _dir«tor ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ¥im g g ^
Bob Ralelsws pre%T«is lea- P i e c e s ^ c & i e ¥

Mler
I® misses, all $t

. . » a r v « ^ S * * f c T f K * t t l B M can *a> is i ^ t life is3 § » e .gram. V jewers may phone in aatsralty expect thai lae lane s^ f^^ 3 1 ̂ *
{pestHJns during the live has bees wei spent

Unfortaaatety, King does
nrt reward either the good Ders are sfce
faith of UtemOcsis'iiieliluy NtdM&nn. as
faith <rf tbe colti»s, fe«a of laser wfc© i s * ^ a
wfeom faave waited pattenssv isv

be relaws «g lale-n^1

radio « Puiiadeipfcia. Oer%. a
Hyperactive twi-lat fessiler
wjw JS lii over Ms b€M mtb
Mack atofeters at I6t w
as veil as wtfc

5*Si

14

- If
A T-*

ira™ ftnsmi Srsm; Ha
S a

tfee ClsSer T*SRI5*. of I t Ixr-r?ft KAT.

"rr. Connolly , lev. Huffmeti

to resume series on Ch. 2
The Connol$v-H tiff mas

?enes has started again
The program, televised at

19 p m.. Mondays, en WPBT-
Cb. 2. includes discussions (A
religjous and moral probtens
faced fav today's society.

Father Ooisaid X. Con-
ncliv. pastor of St. Ttenas

ami Rev. John Huffman. Kev
Presbj-teriian Church, Key
Biscavne. co-host the pro-

q
broadcast.

The series is sponsored
through a public service gram
from Maus and Hoffroan and

tare. Five Easy Pieces, and
Ms J^W film. The King of
Marvin Gardens, one

«CSS = —
f»H»«\?i©¥,»

ss
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f «^ Soar -»*itji -

More parish, ftoystoa Beach. Hkkey-Freemaa Clothes
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i ? m XttUsoa S4 U R

die shim feSows

Eiien

sfcare stis
fhaM»er telei

as i

f«a-

peasi tiiai li «aJi«ws ts «sl b!#e«L T ^ motrw was- re«2f wit*:
!&e cooj^rssiss *< tfc« DspntiseiiSs •ai Bmeast srm 5*a!.« a.
a isse « t e s tise %tpt&ta&EP\ *»*^^«ra;ti"* tr*iss ts xi;
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sfce
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wii ! bfl rovkiwfrd b* S'othflr Wi'liom AJ)«n and
F 'The Church and the World

to be televised Sunday, Nov. 13, » n WCKT -Ch. 7.et 9 a.m.

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR M

p j
Eafei»a aiad Brackmas have *
de$:gited fee tisem ?

Is il» enl^e pcture, p«*-1
haps :r.e ;r.jy r«a«.<:> is sn Vse |
phoicgr3pb> cf Lasst? J
Kovac?. w?:-̂  massf es :t cap-:
ture a bleak 5er.se of 5
crarabhng aiaiquuy tha: ssys ;
ais tbere JS SO say sbtut Slie '•
*reaaa wtsscfe, tr. lix e>"es of:;
Ralei5on and Brac-kman. J
Amenca hss never realized
•A-IVi

Ratings Of M#wies
FSXDAY.NOV.I*

; » j««s- •*! DessBffle. US.A- (Ste
Mandav. l.-«p.n. J
< s.in- - » • Spsrtsees. Part II Hoaiyta ridicule U

• IliCsjteHiChiiia

9p.as. '44 !(s fftrarts* S« l >\ociassifiea-

st-.M p.m- -« i H> The Popp» Is Aiss A
Floss- -Uaob^ctiimaUc far atfelts asd

MONDAY, NOV. 13

traialB}.

H:3S p.m. (I0> TSe Shadow 01 The Cat
s Uuobieef jimaMe for adults asdatWesesrts i

SATURDAY, KOV.lt
10:30 a.m. 14'KidRix—ScaredSUft
12 nsos f6"' Cisne Blow Yoar Horn

oo&jectEOcaKe for adalls f
p.m. i* 4 II i ChHdren's Film Festival —

Horatio KnibWes
2 p.m. <4i Tanan And Ths Mermaids
• Familvi
2 pas. <5i The Savage Imtoc«ts tCnobjec-
^iona^e for adults >
S:30 p.m. I4< Sail A Cro<*ed Ship i L'nobjec-

4:36 p.m- <6> Conie Baci Little Sheba iSee
rating Monaiay. S p.m. ?
T p.m. i6i Zola it'rsobiecsiofiaMe for a«ilss<
9p.m. <54"!Giast.Parti t Family i
9 p.tn. i6? Come Blow Yoar Horn «Cnobie-
'.mnable for a&alls;

i i :Bp .m. ill> Staftasiied 'ObjectMsab.e
in part for all?

Cectaias aa eseessiiei-

aliieis fiart f@r all ̂
OB1BCTJ0S:

4 p.m. J5* For Love Or Money, Part I *l.'n-
objeeSifioabiefor adults and ado!«cen!st
4 p.m. SiBt Anatorav Of A Murder. Part 1
s Objectionable in part foraJii
OBJECTION: Tie clhrteal analysis »tlk
itMcb the subject matter ot this film is so
ejplicitly aod fraokly detailed is judged to
exceed tie bounds of moral acceptability asd
propriety in a mass medium of
emertainnieat
5 p.m. *'&£ Slender Threat iUnobjectionable
for adults and adoiescents i,

ll.Xp.m. «4<TheCrueiSea iFamilvi
II.3S p.m. 411* The Five-Man Armv iUn-
objectkmabie lor aduiis *

TUESDAY, NOV. 14
: *0 p m 5 N'iehl Ami TKc Cit. See rasing
Moraa-. I to D ri

n :39 p.m. s ii "HieLas? Voyage * Famslv i
U : » p.m. (l0> Ban Silent. Run D»ep
•Family"

in part (or

iiiiiiii
PROGRAMS

2 p.m. Hi Gypsy fp
alb
0BJECTS3N: Bii^apidc^ or sot, ?his liim
b^c«n£es 3 gaad>' aEtem^c Co rattasaltxc aad
^lameme a seeraHy qaeslicBa^e occspatktit
2p.m. s§J Zaia *UBobJectiQnable for adulss -
2 p.m. • 10) SBldred Pserce (ObjecijsnahSe in
partf^rail^
OBJECTION: Sa^tsilve sei^caces and
dialogue: l i ^ t treatment olmarriage

4;30p.ra. -fii We're No Asgefe (
aWi Jor asiaits aiKi adolescents»
Ip .n . t
S p in: *
tS:30p.ro. !4> Wtat A WayTfflGe lObjecllBO-
able in jsart for all s
OEIBCTMK: WBat « » U tare keen a lig«-
6 e s » 4 «ai«#y^a!ire b a s s e s a»acce|S-
aWe becaase roach oj tbe cosminiiig of tke

cfcaracter appears w feave bcea

TV
Sat or da v
a:9Q p.m.

THE TV MJSSS — iSpaniiiht - Ch. £3 W!.T\".
Celebrant Father RicarcteCastelian^-f,

" a.m.
THECHRSTOFHEBS-Ch SSWEK

Sr30a.m.
INSIGHT — WHi'J Ch. 4.

CHURCH AND THE WOR10 TODAY -
WCKT Ch. 7 ~ "The B«& Barrtm'* segisem
with John Crippsand Failser William Alien
to review " T h S i t e S

THE T\! MASS - Ch. 10 WPLG -
Father JofeaHai&trabam

p
- (Film J - WINK Ch. II-

t !cr3i: •
OBJECTK>N: The IUIB gh ts

o jb* moral bsse»
3S prt? -4> Daajditcr Of The

UW pm. . !!• The Left-Hasded Gar
e m part for all • 9 ?

OBJJETTION:
i l S p m 'IS' I Saw Wba! VfB DM! <>'O : I JV p n=

WEDNESDAY, -NOV. 15
40 p m i5* Nigh! And The Ciiv Set1 r

Monda-%. 1 40pm -
4 p m • 5» Lc*e *'ith The Prcper Slranger

SATTBDAV. M>V. K

OBJECTi^N: Tfce aareso-ainerf
lustful actfcns, diaJegse and
lbroapfacat this i&n iend« ;e debase

of pu.rtt> and ta cafldsa? inuncrsi
. 1E H susceptible of

proper m
J p m -6 Sieruier Thread 1,'Bcajectr
f T aduU; an
*J fO Dm '4- The

J, 30 pin U The Sp,tl
pan f«rail
OBJECTION: Moral aaibigait> rbarar
tprizes theresolQitosi of tfcisictpiiUm's
h i% also objeciKjaafeJe en ihe grt*os^s

ireatraenl.
15 - The ̂ Tna

The Kii:
n3. *> Tfee Par:-. TiB-' 0!>™r;.

ii pars £T s".':

OBJECTION: Ssggessi**
4 p m 10- Tfee HeiUigMers -M

! I -3t pm. 1 !8 • WiSwt Fcr Thse J V J S K S

W57

ARROW CO.

USED CARS
CLEARANCE SALE
M P08TIAC FIREBIRD • - - • %2BB
Automatic tranasissioa. power steering, tmcket
seals. Jusi traded.

'69 OART GT - • • %*88
Factory air, aatomatic transmission, vinyl roof.
power steering. Like new.

'69 RAMBLER . . . $688
4 door, automatic transmission, radio, low miles.
70 TOYOTA WAGON •
Factory air. automatic transmission, radio. Extra
clean.

'69 PONTiAC CATAUNA - - '1,588
4 door, factory air, power steering, power brakes.
leather seats. Comfort plus price.

7 2 GREMLIN *2,6$8
Factory air. power steering, automatic transmission,
balance of factory warranty. Choice of colors.

7 1 P0NT1AC LEMANS . . . . *2f888
2 door hardtop, factory air. automatic transmission,
power steering.

72 JAVELiM . . . . J3,588
WI engine, factory air condiikming. 4 speed.

OPS* SUNDAY TUi. 6 P.M.
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Relationship—
'I-Thou' affinity

By DR. LAWRENCE LOSONCY
It is no accicent that one of Thomas

Merton's mosl famous books should be called
' "No Man Is An Island."

Merlon was a monk who knew silence
and solitude. He sought God in Ihc peace o{
the monastery and in the quiet, of prayer.
And yet he came to realize with great
conviction that no man is ever alone or free
from other men.

His books were a constant source of
inspiration for people who struggled to find
the meaning of tife. his message a constant
reminder that we are all in need of one
atu-ther. that no human can ever cut himself
off from others and still hope to survive.

A NUMBER of philosphers pondered this
same theme, especially in light of the World
Wars I and II. Manv of them despaired
because they saw in world war the last signs
of man's alienation from his fellow men.
Others saw hope, because they felt the living,
graphic catastrophe of war would convince
us all that wt» cannot survive in a state of
alienation.

Sartre portrayed the situation in a
metaphor. Ho said a drowning person
inevitably reaches up. The last thing to be
seen of a drowning person is a hand above
wafer. The hand is open. The only way the
drowning person would be .saved is that
someone reach out with their hand, lake his
hand in theirs, and pull him up.

Sartre's comment is that all of us today
will find ourselves drowning if we live in
isolation from others or in denial of our
relationships.

Martin Bubcr popularized the notion of
relationship in the phrase, "I-Thou." He felt
that if we see others as persons, we will be
open to them. But If we see others as objects,
to be used or manipulated, we will be closed
to them. For him. the central question in all
of human experience was the question of
whether we would treat one another as
persons or things.

HE FELT that in relating to one another,
we would find moaning and purpose, for in

relating to one another we free the person
and the life which is each of us, and there is
growth.

Buber's thinking was much influenced by
the Hasids, a sect or Judaism begun in the
18th century. The Hasids, according to
Buber, believed a divine spark dwelt inside
every living thing, to be freed only when a
relationship had been established.

For this reason they communed with
trees and other things of nature, believing
that they would find the divine in the
relationship. Buber points out how much
more likely this is to happen between human
beings.

Without realizing it, Buber was moving
in his thought toward the mystery of God's
presence in us. Like the Hasids and like the
philosophers who pondered the kinds of
problems Sartre struggled with, Buber was
expressing mankind's yearning for God. a
yearning which seems bound up with a
yearning for the presence of other humans in
our life.

God, who is above all human experience
(transcendent) chose also to become present
in human experience i immanent i. When He
sent Jesus, His Son, to live among us, He
immersed Himself in human experience.

Through the Incarnation of Jesus ami
through Jesus's death, resurrection, and
glorification, God has made Himself our (Jort
forever.

Through Jesus we are offered a
relationship to God in a personal way, and
through our relationship with oilier human
beings wo arc offered a chance to find Jesus.

Because the Spirit of God dwells in Uu>
Church of which we are members by
Baptism, and because God sends His Spirit to
dwell in the hearts of all men of good will, we
begin to search for Je.sus Christ not alone,
but in the company of other people.

The experience of relationships with
other persons is essential for developing a
relationship with God in Jesus Christ, which
bond Is in fact the deepest dimension of any
relationship between people.

"Through Jesus we ore offered a relationship t« God in «
personal way,"

'The Church has turned a corner'
(Second Article in A Series)

By FATHER JOSEPH M, CHAMPLIN
Last week I ventured my opinion, based

on extensive travel around the United Stales
during the past year, that the Church has
turned a corner and is entering upon a period
of relative serenity.

I offered two reasons In support of this
observation; a change in the attitude of
priests and a shift for the better in the
religious vocation situation. This week I
would like to list and describe briefly several
other developments which in my judgment,
substantiate the assertion.

• Improved liturgy programs. This
column from its inception has frequently
reported on imaginative and successful
worship services in the nation. There are
others, of course, and, what seems to me
particularly significant, an ever-increasing
number of par ishes or worshiping
communities with diversified, high-quality
Sunday liturgies.

Our diocese has never been a pioneering
area in the liturgical field and we have few
pastors who would consider themselves
avant-garde liturgists. Yet at a Sunday
afternoon clam bake for priests recently, I
k>;trm>d in but a few hour; of four parishes
undertaking some really (.'realiw steps to
improve their worship programs.

We. hear about, places where nothing has
been done to implement the liturgical
renowaJ. where priests apparently don'i care
for t ho ' "new" liturgy, where members of the
congregation must suffer week after week
through dull sermons, bad music and a
generally poor celebration. But these seem,
fortunately, to be on the decrease and more
satisfactory approaches on the increase

» Greater concern about prayer. In the.
sixties many priests abandoned the breviary
and turned to other forms of prayer or totally
submerged themselves in ihfl active
apostoiale. Some said tn effect: "tMv work i>
my prayer " f see the. clergy now shifting
back to ;i deeper interest in their inner life
and, paruaiiarK' ha«'k 10 the Ctmtvh's
official jiravrf honk, e.-spenal!v in 11 s
American format •Traverufn tmrutu* '

Moreover, thf i n t e n t interest <ti prtt>.3ts
religious men and women, and MM* i;jj(v m

prayer groups and shared prayer says
something about a return to the Spirit and'to
things of the jspirit, This does not mean an
end to conflicts in the Church or an
immediate resolution of differences, but it
does, I think, augur for more peaceful,
object ive, accept ing discussions of
controverted matters.

• E>arental involvement in sacramental
preparations. The engagment of mother and
dad more actively in the work of preparing
children for baptism, First Communion,
First Confession, and confirmation mav well

be the most important innovation of the VO's
Our experience in the parish lias shown its
tremendous value as an adult education
vehicle, as a means of building closer family
ties, and as an effective method of
transmitting faith values to the youngsters.

fn an age of confusion among adult
Catholics, family disintegration and
alienation between parent and child, the
potential these programs hold for healing
rifts and clarifying misconceptions should be
obvious.

Discussion questions
(These discussion questions, from the

Thome, Scripture, Catechetical and Liturgy
artkfos, were prepared by Or. Lawrence
iosoncy, Ph.D., Director, Division for Adult
Education, tf.S.C.CJ

1, Discussion questions for theme
article by Dr, Losoney:

A, Do you think Redemption is working
and the world is getting better?

H. In retrospect, what would you suv
were the .seven most important events of the
first half of this century?

('.. Do you agree with those who
maintain that no man is an island, meaning
that without, friends and other people, we
could probably not survive and wo would
certainly be unhappy9

0. Where do you find God today1.'

2, Discussion questions for Scripture
article by Fr. Quesneli :

A H ow do you think people would react
to .Jesus if HR were living among \w m the
flesh today1'

H Do you a g r w thai "G"d is !ik«" (he
people- w«wmc<>t'.'"

C l>d you agree dial. . J,»- .ill 'iio1,!'
fwopto. God is ilk" us" ' W!i,i« do people •.(•»•
Wtli'll tlU'V S I . W I I U "

I) Wllo lias W u Hie Mfmiffr'M
reves t ing sij{n \n v>»u <il wh.ii i>mi r iiki1"

A. Outside your immediate family
circle, what person influences you the most,
and whv'.1

H What is your interpretation of the
statement, "I am because you are?"

<".. l)oe,s our relationship to other people
reveal our relationship to (Jod''

D. How would you define "MiRioir'"'

4. Discussion questions for Liturgy
article by Kr.Champlin:

A. Fr. Champlin makes ;i number "t
optimistie, if cautious, observations about
somo signs that indicate the Church has
turned a corner for the better Do YOU feel
(here have been noticeable improvements in
the following areas he mentions•

111 Liturgy
(21 Prayer
13 i P a r e n t a l invo lve in «• n 1 i n

sacramental preparation
Mi Lay participation
IS) Better preaching
<Bi Upsurge in Confessions

e Lay participation I mp|in<;e iheir
are priests who spend Imui';. ;it i|«»,fci writing
checks or who tun] a d»v ioiyllv hlled wiih
administrative dotaih However. I
lik<? to believe (hat the ei,i of ,1 pu
"administrator" who nevei , » i . A . ,,
"pastor" is over

HinnK lull or ji;ut imi.« fi,jtt-,if
•secretaries and UMHK J ; I\ J,,.,,|,|,. I,,, t ,,.,£.,
more properly their own -JxwWi t,-,-,. t|,t

parish elergv for prawr. -,«iitl\ l»turc\ .itul
pulpit preparation, i-jitvliismn itnil. u - n
importantly, visitation ot hnm*^ ami ih<>
sick That in it sell emilit pnxlui e .1 p!«>!<uind
transformation m the relationships hwween
priests and pmTihinner;

We sometimes forget HK* VJSI eluutK
which has taken place in >,o few w.irs 1'jrish
I'ouncils are now the nile. tint .ut fxecpiinn
mid in lime liliirn;v jilannmu U'arn;. will he
equallv a>> common Sh.iieil dccisinn ni-ikiiiji
is iod.iv ;tn .c'ccjited ictrii urul while,
implement .it inn <>t that tntucfit nil tin- 1<B-,»I'̂
or diocesan <«' n.iti'in.tl U-vel m.t̂ . not luvc
reachwi the decree which MIIIIC desire Ms
ultimate tote in mil* luiiire i-.innni he

» Hetter preaching I,av pei uuis tend
nj^htlv or wrnngh 1.1 j(ul>;e |inc:(i>- .Kid
parishes he,ivil\ in tr-niis it) then sermons m
homilies The etors\ know that .mil I Iwlu-ve
•it this time ,'tre m'lviiî  HUH h j<n-.iret lime
and I'iturt In the preji.ii.tMnti »\ ^iimt
presontatmtK iur Uu< Sundav lnurjjv The
p » S l l i V ( > I r t l | t I 1 1 ' 1 t 1 <• Ft 1 l i t - l i l r l i

e i i n v i r n i l O U S i l e - i s | . i r i l l ' 1 I ' . l l l l ' i t i c ( ' h i l l I ' l l H I

t h e rif-i liKevv ise n u n n l tn !»•• >jt||lf f\ ub'W

,1 Mlidille c i i u r - e iil'ttt!'••!( . . i |!h' 1 »:r'j{ . i n n ' ,1
'.i lii|- Mir !•••.,, i n e i t ' .-(nil mii-i- ,1 w w k S-nr»*

H Wliar specific W<M)>I

:u •.our fM

,11 ii

&
article b>

queniions lor
Wt»ifer:

1) , lo vi -t'("i

-, <>t -( . h,iii(jf f»-re

i ' i nn Hi file p , t n .1! ns,wv I ' . i t l iui

• i i t > i i ' H i i t t , « :n,i\ ; i i \ j j f e . i t

( X > 0 l H > l l I, 1 • ' i * i « m t l ' l « ( » f l , ! » ! • • * ' , f l 1 i . ' i - I • , |

1 t ' i ! i p ' r ; t l f W l f*.' , u n " ' i t ! . 11 1 •»!'?• i - i ' i | i •.•'•I'll

4Un>f<I)*lfr! " w e . (U

Our relationship with God and our neighbor
By KATHKK QUIWTIN QtH>SNKU,, S.J.

"The reif»n of (idd can bo likened t<> in
hrulcsmauls

Josus savs tt in the gospt'! <il Matthew
Vet we wonder whv Come to think ol 11, whv
should Mud's rule and kingdom be likened to
anything at all on this ea r th '

Whv should it he like "a niatt's#unf,'nna
jountev" nr "sowiiuj good seed m Ins held""
Whv shmild it t>e "like ;t mustard seed" or
"Like vt'iisl" or "Like a buried treasure""
Heallv. what ha.s Uud to do with ";i
merchant's .soarch lor line pearls" or "a

Quiz
I Manv JM'OHII' see ,»s the la.st SIRIIS

• i n a n ' s jltonatum Irmn his teliuw men
v ^ 2 T nr F We should treat other
people as objects, rather than asperstins

:i Cod immersed ilimsell m human
experience when He sent t<i live a

i;u Jesus 'h1 Moses u'i Peter
•1 In the Riispt'l »t Jesus s;i\»- the

ri'IRn «'( tioil call he llkelleil to k'tl

.1 T sir I*' A* .?«'•;»•, want-, ir. lo
.ilUl (I. (Jtitl is like the fseople we

meet

. ii The iw<i t'.ri'.it (-«iiirri.<ndnit<n!*. It'll us
tn love(iixl .nut
i.l i m«m«'V 1 t>l tleij'hboi re i will Id

7 T nr F A pui|ni--.e n[ t«'lt(',i<>u;
t'riuc.ilmn r . tu i<n;ihlf |«'ti[ile to tlt'teoril t!u<
fift".i'n< c a m l i cah t s o! t;»«| tti datU lift'

n The [sroptief tlfift'the-. life ,i"> .1
i\rnct'i\ rHndim-Jiiu M wcvn <»««! .ttul IM ,iel

;i T nr K Thv AnicritMn verMott uf
the ('IniK'h'*. tiffu'ial piav«-t hook t?> (villrii
she "tlra\er<if {'hnsiwti-. '

Iti Mam p.irishiotu'1's judge prirM-. 111
tt>rms«f Hu-ir
ANKWEtLS;
I 1 wart % d'11 3 «.n \ i
., ('('. '• • *** " 'Ti *i

!t if! HI <iHMnilt>"t<

dr;if{net thrown mu>
wishing tu st'tlle
otlu-uls'1"

Yet. in MatltK'w
(Jmi's rule over our world could he
in ;tll tlinst' things It (toenn't seem t(> rt'iiult
in a vetv lidtv picture of (Jod It makes (Jod
souiid so close ami ordmarv, as il we could
see him or suiuclhiutt vcrv much like htm
evetv (lav

Is Cod real Is like the ,icti(iiis and objects
of diulv hfe" And are ih«is .ill vmielKiw like
God'1 It seetns that Jesus thought so And he
ought to know

BUT KVKN that is onlv hall the .slorv
Jesus suRgests an even stronger comparison
to (JCKI AS ho wants us 10 understand it, (5<K1
IS like the people we meet And, {or all those
people, God is like us

The experience we have ol OIK- ariuthw is
our most basic experience of God The
images we have of one another are mir
fundamental images of Gml Our
relationships in une another set the tone for
our n'LtEimtship to God

.lewis never tell* us tu trci! M'ik(b and
veasl and nets and pearls as if ||ie\ wore Uo<J
Himself But lie tlm's s.iv thai )•« how we
should treat one anotiier Kit M. He ask. us to
Irv 10 he like Gml. lovuip. tint nnl\ those who
love tlli. tmt (.JlVltl),! fjeHM'uUNh to |»<nnl »tttd
hail alike Your r.ither nukv\ His ;4iti >hme
and H11 iMtn l.tl! 011 both the giux] «<fid tin*
Ilitit We shuiltli I| V In be like l)l,lt
as vnui'hc.'ivenh Father isfM>ticej

ttttt MIX*. we will actii.illv iuul Gi>tl
nuit-*'i\t"i tl MIIJ i|

WIIH Faihet its heaven vvitl ttot (otfiive v«u
Uie WUHIK'- wi» have clout- " Y«u wilt !»«•

liv the KiP.iMU*' \«i«l 4fiplV l«f
HK nut ituljji" titJu'i-. >.n Ou t G<*tt

will «<>1 JIHIM^' viiu " ' Forgive u*i wit 'iiti-;, i»s
we t<itHive MHIM' \»hu -411 aUrfltv.t W>

T h e leLdtiiti'ihiji ne iwwi t mil (tetghhw'H
,imi tniiM'lvft will %«>t thiMivcr ail i»nv of c»tir

Th.it I-. whv

likf Hi*1 tti'it " Tltitf (•', "Utvi> vmir
as y«urs«;lf," !•« Ilk** "litvt1 c}(»J with vnur
wholt* heart ami %nul '

This, tjiti*. bm<n& «u the arlkh'Jt b> lit.
. Fr. Qut'tnrlt. I-V, t*fdfrr and Ft,

Tiuit ir, win

am because you are'
By FATHKR CAKL 4. I'FKIFKU. S.JI.
"I atn I K H ' J H W \tni .m1." \»r«te ,* 1,>ttmit,

TTifipliti. had ih'citjni fo jju (lieir Mlp,.ir,tt«' Kii brv^thj hn'i' «<1
vv.iv.. r;»Hn*r ih-iti riMi'ry \U:\ w«trtt*i t

«tt" tlu* nitvmirif

the (if'plh awj
hi|! t'ven if fius

thrtr rtwu

«»| ihrtf St 1'tHil !<|!'i Hie iXttti'til.iii n t i w t l . .sh<mt
nl in h«% i*«fl. " In H»u we live ;»wd m o \ i ' .s»4 h.i',»' utir

1-. IV ?,«). Wf

:'$C& ̂ •?*

. 'r>'
,V<?

' *
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*« <t»m mMhst *»t Ifnt ten* *it mtt

taken ,iltm«' -iwl wUh«»t Mis* other "tH» 11 jii-'ii
MI much t'tnpts talk Thf ii'Irttime.tiift wllh

KNOW YOUR FAITH

reKtitim-illlp " I rilll bri- . t t l «" v*ni ,sl'*' "
S'litlt ' of th>' K»Wr''r. IflMtf {Htli'

miff prct.itinn-' <JS She *nf'.inj«n' nl (muti'iit Jilt*

rt1 .HI .t

<!<*"'< S thf, llW .'» • rl

«Uilv Hff f
-.t'fl'.lti;*1 (tr
Ow-it hv*';i,
ihi'tf itfJ^lH

u*
(«»

•«!, T*w 4 e

-smt I'
l ( i t . i ! | t V*!**•

S«.t<'i ' .Hr.ni ' ,•.. *;ji»w ' sfi?*i 4 t f

w i i i i n u ! '\\! hi, sh«¥ t-LtK «« -ill <ni<Ss -»c< ti»

t MHI, I a m b»'<\u« -A' i,>Hi til v

THU SAMK dfnriinlir •l^-wrtplcurt ut
ii whU'h fit*1

t't'l.itinii'ihip with ti<«1 (•! ftmrui m i b r
d«'i('fip!nHi-« i»t in.m •> 'irtitm in ih*> fir 4 iw<»
rliapler*: of ihr b'if4i «»l I"»PH«*\1'. Man twit*
^'••.rn-iv (.ml, niutivdtrit hv l'ii*'. jtivt;.> mun
Ii!.'

('•iiiltn UM jKH'li«'»tlv 'iUiiri'i itji 1 he
JiMliH'tiClti'iiti^n in-Sglti tfttit id*" ,i't
n'liiti<m>ihip with Cad t 'airuttig ,t ptr-uut* ut

i. l«K*iii({ exiKviantlv t«*<iiHl.
p wr(t«"t
"U you mit« (heir brp»th ihev 4w,
wd they fait bwk i»u» dt^s.
Itttt scrui ynw »|Mril» ami

contv So \Uv,
You

Th»-i prwen-.-, implies a ttvtt4rn*tr
lh f« hniiuiti *'*|Hirt«W(' and

n| that lr<uhti<>n

-i tu»t

rxt>>uf ing Itttinan sifSfwrunw-t1

t! js 3 rfetk'Jile but ttvn,irfnc pr'H-exi «f

whirl! in turn
imo Uft'"1.

vmi -U

Uvepost
l I am

inv<'l>tp only i\

Jew* ami <'hrisii<»
rt'ahtv ;tiv rrf^
t«UUt»th.hl|i imlut<i(t t»* fl.td M
moment, in lh*» *s»>>-,t »irtttnarv
iind thr must fttni'trriuui v rtenK. Gmt IN -i

in t»e 's Itfa -me :i tm»te

This t ' t imtu i t view '»
wsfgftrft1 iba' the *i»'-»rt ol ar>e'^
with i>th*TS it ilt,*i'f<i hv U«KS''I

<ih,ue hi-, l i t e
(•XiMeiu 1-

We , iH' ir«i-

« • • Ml

-.siH: l j . n l

• i e r i . i t t i . r -h !'< H i 1 ' t ; w i ' l * t i " - >'?tfnt'iS**{s;
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The Voice

of

TTte Holy father

Pope

Paul

Vf

are fcif^ii^tts fretn torresi speeches asd
#1 Pope Part VI. The Holy Father adtfresi-es

fchaseff emu&uMy to tfce preMeios ami metis ol oarage io as
effort t® iielp MBvtdmfs fona a rij$« conscience, t

Calls on Faithful
to further peace

hmn th® Ceffcrfk
hs tides in o limovsiti& tn f«(« to his
$«neraf owdiertce. Th« Swiss Guards,

by their prayers Stresses 'missionary animation'
YATiCAH CITY - CNCl - Pope Paul VI praised peace

negotiators and urged Catboties to respond to the call toward
• sainthood in two speeches over the Nov. 4-5 weekend.

At a Saadajr wx» address from his window overlooking
Si. Peter's Sqaare. the Pope said, that his attention was
attracted to a "new phenomenon"* in the world, that of men
discussing peace and jastiee.

Observing that "straggles aad warfare" abound in a
world w&ere the suffering yearn for peace, the pope said:

"Ift recent days, a sew phenomenon, not bellicose bat
quite the opposite, has attracted oar attention. Men are
confronting each other, asiug as their weapons ideologies and
policies awl placing powers and interests as the stakes in the
game.

-"The wellbeiBg of peoples ami the causes of truth, justice
and civilization are promised and for that reason they merit
our Criristias interest."

Tfae Pope dM not mention any specific peace
negotiations, tsit urged the faithful to take an active role in
tethering peace in the world with their prayers.

TSie day before, at a general audience, tJie Pope said that
&e Ciiittsh needs saints aad that these saints mast come from
tfae weak and human faiitaf ai.

The Pope said that despite the Christian's harnan
failures, he can attain sainthood.

"We most remember above all that the human activities
of the CfesrisliaiJ enjoy a marvelous and incalculable interior
mfosicfy, that of grace." which makes all things possible the
Pepesaid.

Becaase of its divine foundation and its sacred witness
far God is this world, the Church itself is holy, the Pope said.
aa<i there shoeM be a corresponding holiness in its members,

0a Monday, Nov. S, Ihe Pope presided at a Mass in the
Sistine Chapel for the cardinals who died this past year:
Cardinal EageneTisserant, Dean of the college of Cardinals;
Fernando Qairoga y Palacios of Santiago, Spain; Joseph
Garibi y Hivera of Goadaiajara, Mexico: Paolo Giobbe.
former papal diplomat; and AngelodeH'Acqua, vicar general
of the Pope for t ie diocese of Rome,

Attending the Mass were M cardinals and representatives
of the diplomatic corps attached to the Holy See.

To Australia again?
SYDNEY, Aastralia — (NO — "The Pope would dearly

love to come back to Australia to attend the Eucharistie
congress in Melbourne in February," Cardinal Norman
Giiroy said here on his return from Rome.

Pope Paol, he added, will decide about the trip before
Christmas.

The 78-year-old cardinal, the former archbishop of
Sydney, was in Rome fora meeting of the Vatican Congrega-
tion for the Evangelization of Peoples.

The international Eucharistie congress will be held in
Melbourne Feb. 18-25.

Plan seeks 'to prevent
'heartbreak marriages'

M5M.& — fRSSs — Urging "new s i tree
animation** in tie Cfcarcb. the Vatican's kasttBg
authority warned isere. that tbeCfeords's sasstesaBry casse is
not beisg suitably presenta! to the vmtM aadf laMy in
countries with "nchCatkoiic tradjtasw "

"*I believe," SSKJ Cantos! Afaet-a Rossi prefers of lite
Vatican Congregation for the Evacge&atj&t si
' that without taking away fran t td«as t i ca l
the pnesttaxS and reiiguxis Itfe< w* mzn increase *J» mts-
5UHiary vocauoa of ail tfae pmpl®

Shaking after the conductor: ssi a p!«tan> asmstM* of
his congregation in Rome Use fsrdiual ssti ifjat
coneeraajfE missioaary persoctiei mam- and
evaageiizatwo, the iheote^* af ;fce raissjciss a s i
training and animatiwj were '±e moŝ i saiies: Jfeefass of a »
assembly

In a Vatican Radio inter* sew. Cardaia* Rossi mti that fee
a theme "so vast and complex * as ise "paosranwf rahm «f
the inissioBS o%gr the past 2B years"" it was sfifftcaij m sa^
what problems headed the assembly's agenda. But fee did sate
that "all the probiersw of todays wsrii a«f ef ttte
coneitiar Ctar«& ̂ s reflected m ihe SUSSKSSS. "

He said it is his c«tgregats>3> task to absorb
Uon. opuiJOBs and recommesdatusK fraaj epls«^jal cws-
ferences and reiigieos instiUites auad tiwa "arrive finally ai as
organic plan of action."

Acknowledging that there are fewer «xrai»r.5 for tse
missions among young people today, the eanfraa! sa«l
however, that his situation mast be viewei as the Vatieaa H
context of the missions winch "is feller and more

faseaatiag"" iteeiefer* tfees»»8cS.
He addei ihal teda> "'?

mere vmd

'I belter* sis-? that iSs isisswsar. »•:
Bfe«i i« *St >̂ M f̂ ^rf 56 ia% ?C" P̂ C

Ar« I -.r»f«:.r

He sat! tlsr* p«v«"
test settsxg «rt ler *.fce n",;r̂ s»:-r. '.eiTitz-i-ie* * „

ras cooperate eiiie«B!l^ wiiis "J;^-^ whv sr-f w*-T4:"i£ .- -• -
mtsssst l«fntenss - *?4 •**:.-> TSS>?

sioames. Caf*s«i Ross saw! iv-» macs fci> S*-*T. ^;-: * • •
m«ila abaet tiese m

"We;

Use

Ssws el Cbnst is r«*
by ^cafertsa <r nuwerialem." Ifte cardinal t^stiaees " ;«r.-1
ttot is why the auaaenary . wfe© sp?esis CJsrist** B6»«.a-
tias or rather, ihe s a j t w ^ fe9ifceri!«4 of man I«s!s a me **

How Chr/sf regarded prayer

ALBANY, N.Y. — (NO
— Citing the frequent "heart-
break" of early marriages.
Bishop Edwin B. Broderick
has set up a new screening
procedure for young engaged
couples.

The procedure applies to
ail cases in which one of the
engages! persons in under 21,
and it can result in refusal to
allow the marriage.

UNDER the procedure a
priest begins to meet with the
couple two to four months
before the wedding. During
the meetings both priest and

couple wHl evaluate the
couple's maturity and ability
to assume the responsibilities
of married life. Parents of the
couple will also participate.

If the priest has any
doubts, the couple will meet
with a professional diocesan
counselor. If both priest and
counselor have doubts, the
couple will be asked to post-
pone their marriage.

COUPLES may appeal
any postponement requests to
the bishep, but special cir-
cums tances , such as
pregnancy, will not waive the
process.

By FA1BER JOHN T. CAlGm
Since prayer is the most important activity «jf maa, ft is

wise to review the Gospel teachings which reveal the mind flf
Christ concerning prayer.

First tars to Matthew 6. 54. "When you zrs prating 4a
not behave like hypocrites, who love to'steal aad pay is
churches ssynagoguesj or on street corners in enter to be
noticed. I give you my word they are already paid. Wbeoever
you go to your room, close the door, and pta%- to yoear Father
in private. Then your Fatter, who sees what BO man sees, m&
repay yoa. In your prayer do not rattle on like the pagans.
They think they will win a hearing by the sheer raaUipiieatiaa
of words. Do not imitate them. Yotnr Father tarns what «sa
need before you ask Him. "

Private prayer should have communion witfa God as its
sole purpose. To pray in order to be known as a prayerful
person or for any reason other than to ask for forpveness, to
adore God, to thank God or to seek His fawr, is to
misunderstand the whole meaning of worship.

If one were to say only the words of the Jesus Prayer.
"Lord Jesus Christ, haye mercy on me.'" over and over again.
it would be sufficient. For here we acknowledge Christ as
Master and we plead for forgiveness.

Repeating the same words is the way Christ prayed, as I
pointed out last week. In warning us not to rattle on like the
pagans He is condemning the mindless, heartless prayer-
wheel mentality, not the repetition of the call for His help and
grace.

Remember, also, Christ lays down a condition which we
must observe if our prayer is to be effective, "If you forgive

fee faults af otters, year ieavesly FatSter will forgive >ou
TOOTS. If yoa do set far|S*e aifca-s. neither will your Father
f l " *9fetL$, !«§«.

wards $s»t Se taken serissisiT for we ai! :ersd to

It is rare wfcen we l«ar a person being criticized to bear
asmmm else speak wp ie Ms or ier defense. Bst shouldn't we
all try to be mare ̂ ^testaasfing. more forgiving, especially if
the effectiveness el out w n prayers depends oo it ?

If jroa read farther in Mattftew. Chapter J, v. 1-12, yoa will
leant how to saeeeei ia prayer, bom to be boid in tope, and
cleep in naioa witfc God.

"*Ast and JOB wil reeefre. Seek and yoa will find. Knock
and it will be opened to yoa. For the one wbo asks, receives
The one who seeks, finds. The mm who knocks, enters. Woald_
one of you hand his SOB a stone when he asks for a loaf, or « r
poisonous snake when he asks for a fish?

"If yoa with all yoer siss know how to give your children
what is good, how much more wiii your heavenly Father give
good tilings lo anyone who asks Him! "

Without concern far the time or manner of the answer we
must persevere in faith, asking again and again. Be constant
in prayer. Remember, God has the right to answer you in His
own way.

Soroetimes He leiSs as things we do not want to hear. For
instance. "No. cancer is not year problem; year real problem
is pride and seif-wiiS.'* Don't worry about your body cancer;
worry about your spiritual eancer. "Not my will, but Thine be
done."

The Jesus Prayer: "Lord Jesus Christ, have mercy on
me."

Thought of death, yields set of values1

VATICAN CITY - (NO - The thought of death and im-
mortality provides Christians with a true set of values. Pope
Paul told thousands gathered for his noonday blessing Nov. 1.
a holiday as well as a holy day in Italy.

Mindful that the following day. the Feast of AllSoais. was
also a special holiday in Italy, the Pope said that the thought
of saints and those departed makes as think of "oar persona!
immortality."

This in rum should illustrate, the Pope said how in-
4aieaiial is the ifeougfei of immortality in "establishing a scale
of values in this world. *

Values that do not iead as to imroortalitv. though tbev
may be beautiful and precious, are fleeting and ephemeral he
continued.

Faith In our immortality, he said, prevents us from
tailing into the abyss of doabt and despair. *"
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Faith

From
Sunday's
Gospel

"The reign «f God can be likened to I t
bridesmaids wlm took their Ujrehes and weal
»at to welcome the groom. Five of them
were foolisfe, while the attar fiwe were
soasIMe . . . Tfce foolish ones said to t te

*6iwe os some «f yaw *§. Ow

aatits. . - WWe they weal aff to Say*, the

groom arrived, aad tie «aes who wen ready
west in to the wedding wftfc Mm, Tfcen the
&»r was tarred. Later the other
bridesmaids came back. 'Master, master''
tkey crte*. "Open tfce &wr for »s.* Bat he
answered. *I tdl yen, I do not know you." Tie
moral is: keep year eyes ©pen, far yes know

fcbfcfa"
Mattkew 25:1-13

THANK3GIV1AI8

THE HOLY FATHER'S MtSStKtlt T43 THE OmESSTAi. £^MiiBC«

<t# ts» sommsxm wise tow

SOMEONE Tafc* fifees §ss»(is
K B *

«te

<WHW

'JMorafffp mpsf nof
flee to cofocmmbs*

WASHINGTON — iNC» "When Catholic voices are
'atfeafieeppesitisttteaiier- raised against practices
aad eootraeeptwa nwsc destructive of human life. . ,

aot i» tee«! into catacombs, how many tiniK feas the shib-
l&e teai of tie Hwnaa Life Ixdeih iseea stawted: "No reli-

Ui& a gP«q» <rf g»«is 9X«q> has any rigbt to
its p&mwi moral

Cal^fc- stains on a views OB the res of the people
f vagnets1 of nwral issues ia a ptoalistic society.* "
1 aetaalif reflect "the pairt-
isassv of seem! wrte« « "SO iff WAS with coawa-
J ̂ ^ « r f « r i a l i » s o f ofter ««!«»«»." Kawlf said, "se it
' i ^ ^ k » s iasfes bctft ttw *• ®1^} abertrau - . free

a»lioe." EOSSMA B Kanify **®^e . . . the regulation of
a Jota C^rali Sonet? P«nK»i§raf»by - always the

cry goes ap . .
your strange and

Hi flpeaktag set sa these quaint morals in your own
issues Csii*$ics "are sot way as your OKB caia««nbs,
effen&^g a^iessi ifee pteai- tat *to i»t aiten^»t to forward
ism ef aar society/" the them is tie forum of paWif

•We debate el the tells of govera-

set tsssra HaoEf>- said that

"fte w a be prepared
few a malignity and bigotry
reraatseem of the -Know

i the meraiity" of
jostsl ao Xetteag" movement as we

oer moral coovic-
lions in def«s»e of
life/* Haaifv said.

Tte H o a life
«« the »a- uon uras s tar ts m 1968 mth

mi#t nj«!« supplied fey the US.
BS the bishops. Ksw as iadepenfieot

agency, it does research ongy es^oiA o
issaes rdated to laasaa IMe.

for fulfillment
Smm jm m **|ig-saw" pitaie and

The fn;sii-atioa and disappoiaimem of n« being
et»oan^tfetettepictareisr<»l.tbedng^ofIiie

lime wasted, Ifes assscessarily espended effort and

LMe eaa seen as times te» be like a pazzle. The
d ^ o«r tatse. The mixtere of

asi ^fKMK ft^ » e ^ *^^lte* te daiy life, T%e
cascsrrosg Ite alitroaie meanmg

What is tbe bass
iiifltgpgs
Tlis ^ ^ '

Prayer Of The
Faithful

CJIMtftltC SIUIT

MI88?OIM8

p ^ wdi examsie l ie
teas ra^fe fa as atatt o«r ultaeaie lal-

he reaetsert « wtws wiifc

.4 f*%8«$n 121,1*^

Mattfte*,- t 7-tl

!%«%' li

This-ty-Second -.Sunday

o# Hie Year
W©¥. 12/1972.

CELEBRANT: St. Matthew's Gospel reminds us of our
invitation to eternal beatitude in heaven, tat at the same
time warns us against a lackadaisical attitude in taking this
goal for granted.

COMMENTATOR: The response to today's petitions is
"Lord, hear our prayer".

COMMENTATOR: That our Holy Father, our bishops
and all the bishops of the worid may successfully awaken in
the people of God an even deeper desire to respond to their
call to eternal beatitude, we pray to the Lord.

RESPONSE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That God's priests may be

enlightened, zealous, and patient in guiding the faithful
along the difficult path to heaven, we pray to the Lord,

RESPONSE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That all our'deceased relatives and

friends may soon enjoy the vision of God, we pray to the
Lord.

RESPONSE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That the world may soon see a

lasting and just peace in war-torn Vietnam, we pray to the
Lord.

RESPONSE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That our President-elect may

successfully and harmoniously lead the nation back to a
peace-time economy, we pray to the Lord.

RESPONSE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That the vitally important census

beginning today may stimulate us ail to cooperate with zeal
and generosity, we pray to the Lord.

RESPONSE: Lord, bear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: Oar Father in heaven, youtr Son assured

us that if we ask anything to His name, you woald grant it.
We beg you now that our desire to be united with yoa in
paradise may one day be truly realized. This we ask through
Jesus, your Son. Amen.

XEY EMffiBPMSES, INC
S40O SISCAYNE Si_WD,, MIAMI. Fi.A.3S?3S

hstvri&r B*sign«
%xl Vextmeaxs
Clerical Afspacet

Religion* Art

St. John Capistran,
hero of a crusade

JEty JOHN J. WARD .
St. John Capisiran was

bora sn Italy on June 24, I3K
and was educated, by Vis,
mother is his early years
since his father had died when
tse was quite young,

Jofen studied ia* at
Perugia, and achieved great
success. Later, in 1412 he was
appointed governor of
Perugia by the King of
Naples.

When war broke «it in
I4Ifi between Perugia and the
Matatesta, John was sent as
an ambassador to propose
peace to the Malatesta. They
cast him into prison. Daring
his imprisonment, he begaa
to tftiak seriously about the
salvation of bis sonl.

!n a dream be had, be saw
St, Francis, who urged fains la
become a Franciscan. This
fed to John's decision even-
tually to become a Fran-
ciscan Friar.

BEFORE the war laroke
out he had married a wealthy
lady of Perafia. bat as the
marriage was not con-
summated ne obtained a dis-
pensation to enter religion,
He did, Oct. 4.1416.

After taking his vows he
came under the influence of

St. Beruardiae of Siena who
laoghl him theology and Jofcrt
accompanied S t Benutrdtne
on his preaching teurs in
order to study ftis methods.

UPON a visit to France,
St. John met St. Colette, the
reformer of the Second Order
of Franciscans, w Poor
Clares, with whose efforts he
fully sympathized. When
Ewope was tteeatened by
Islam in tlie i&tfe century.
Pope Calistas HI decreed "a
Crosaie, and St. JoSo
preached it ia Panawia and
otter provinces,

Supported by tbe oobie
HaBgariaa, Jota Hauyaites,
be esreiteiti mjm Christians
wi» bad » otber anas out
forks aai flails.

St. Jota, whose "stealth
was the Lord." led tfae left,
rag of t ie OrMiaa army
agaiasi t ie Tatis and "ob-
tained by their bravery Use
victory' af ter severe

That very evening,
128J0B Tarts "were either
dead or had fled. ifetemaseGL
sroaaded, renounced his
anderiaWng agaiasi Cbrlstiaa *
Europe,

St. John died on Oct. 23.
1456, and was canonized ia
172*.

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
J***** f i«r*f ami thiti T*«tsJ«y tf «®c!» moath

12:15 p.m.~tsmchs&

^ w Ciirt tf IIMRMI
M«r»s **£t>a4 omd teatth Meaisf si
GeS* O£»e« Msia He!e3. 3260 G«:» Qe«*B Or,vm
Fart Laudtt'imi* 12; If p*m.-Imnchutes raesfmgs.

Sera € ! * «f ?ate B**ch-
First end fhijsl S-css4o% el08 | ,
T«wn Hosts, Mast Palm B*sei», f Ut.
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Abortion decision
compared to the
Dred Scott ruling
WASSCSGTON - iNC» - A full-page

advert£sejs«3Jt Is Ike Washington Post by the Women
for the listen* orggsixatjon has csrajsared the VS.
Supreme Chart's Dretf Seen ruling deteniiog sJaver>
with Use New York State Comri of Appeals decision
Hpboidiag the state's liberal abortion la*.

Tb« advertisement, appearing is the Post's Oct.
31 edition, said th€ appeals court on Saly 7. 1972 had
ruled as suborn Sab* was human but dW sat eHjo>
legal rigtes sotter the N'e» York State CoBSUtation.

Tkes ibe aifveriisetrt«3i quoted ibe main pontons
ol Jbe U.S. SapretB€ Chart's Dred Scott ruling oa
March 6, IS5T, in wfaicfe the court said black s!a* es had
a« rights ssder the VS. Consiitstion.

In adj^miag txwtes. jfee advertisement stated what
the wines 's group feh the U-S. Supreme Court and
the New York essrt tod rnJed in their opinioas.

Said 0Be bos with a view auribaied to !be
Supreme Court: "Enslaving Macks most be right
because so many good jseopfe approve of it."

la aEsJker box, the New Yerk court is purported
to say: "Aborting babies must be right because so

Mrs. Diane Arrigaa of M crock. N.Y., a 32-year-
old Catholic njotber of few children and president of
Woisea for {fee Unborn, said the advertisement bad
resulted from research by her 2,8W-tneiaber groap
aad n&s placed to the Post with foods sapjrfied bs the
•WW-naessber Women for Life organization.

She said it had gone into the Post because the
Sopresse Court now is coasidering two abortion cases
from Georgia aad Texas. Similar ads earlier had been
placed fa tbe Post and New York Daily News and
others are planned for the newspapers in the future,
she said.

La. bishop retires;
successor is named

WASHINGTON - -NC
—- Pope Paul VI has named
Bishop Gerard Frey of Ssvan-
Bah. Ga.. bishop of Lafavette.
La., after accepting the
resignation of Bishop
Maurice Schexnayder. 77.
wteo had headed the Lafayette
diocese since 1966.

Archb i shop Luigj
Raimondi. apostolic delegate
is the United States, said $he
Pope accepted Bishop Schejt-
nayder's resignation for
reasons of age and health.

Bishop Frey was born in
New Orleans. May 10. 1914.
where he attended St. Joseph
Preparatory Seminary and
Notre Danse Seminarv. He
was ordained on ApriS 2, 1933.

He was a priest observer

from the United States at the
Second Vatican Council

He was appointed bishop
of Savannah m 1967. Earlier
ihss year he severer.1 criti-
cized a local Knights of
Columbus council for reject-
ing a candidate "solelv be-
cause his skin is black."

Bishop Schexnayder was
born at Wallace. La.. Aug. 13.
1895. and attended St.
Joseph's Seminarv. St.
Benedict. La.: St. Marv's
Seminary. Baltimore, and the
North American College in
Rome, He was ordained in
Rome on April 11. 1925. He
was named auxiliary Bishop
of Lafayetie in 1950 and
became head of the diocese in
1956.

PHONE: 866.3T3T
f

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

1

RECENT
GRADUATE?

LOOKING for something really

important to do with your life?

WANT to make a lasting contribution, and
help straighten out a mixed up world?
How about being a priest? You couidn't
find more challenging vocation in life.

INTERESTED?
Call or write:

Director of V ocations
6301 Biscayne Blvd.
Miami, Florida 33138

157-6241
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TOP U.S. CHOICE- WESTESM

DELMONICO$«J

SAVE tO*. NON FAT

Alba Dry Mi lk » $ 1
TOP QUAMTIf WWAM MV£«

Grapefrwif 49C

SAVE 14 ALL MEAT

Wieners JSSSSLJSS^ 5 5 *
- _ » . CO^iAWTS *U «•<** SIXES ,

r. *3*s Spiced Leiieli Meat IS-

SAVE 14'- ALL MEAT

»VESOe fUlltCOC».£D

MariieeferHams
AIL FLAVORS

FRYER QTHS.
•I EG OB
8RSAST .-'•

QUARTERS'-"

JtaericwS^tes . . ^ m 1 ' - Cocktail C^ese Spread
SAVE 10 ' - IDA TREAT FROZEN CRtMKtl CUT

French Fries s
S&eteff SAVE'29*

Saltines

GA.. FLA.-GRADE 'A-'FRESH ICED

Fryer Ports

DELICIOUS'FIO-SUN

APT£T1Z£»S J^ftHASlE AT ST0*ES liAV^IO Ŝ XV̂
AU tWNCH MtAIS t CH*tt*4 JilCfO IO « *

RICH'S A l l DARK MEAT

tWMKEY
SAVE
39* 99 IB.

59*
SAVE 4(jt 14 D£tlOOuS l£AN

Cooked Corned Beef
WE Ksavt n« BSB TO u*w cUAKTjnts. MO«N *OU> ro OEMBS. SOT SSTOM^JE rax twoca^ieCM aaans.

•' - iOOB FAW.«S^pftiiMHi

OVEH
FRESH
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By Bob PreziosI

3Ho-humf college
football, pros
true to form

Last week's college football games were ol the "bo-bam"
variety with few exceptions. Jast abeta entay team that was
supposed to win, did win. We didn't get to watch Gary Htrff oa
TV* last Saturday, tat bis 40B yd. effort against Hoaston was
super. It's too bad his team lest.
^^atarday's TV game between Nebraska and Colorado was

i^pa l treat antes you're a Coforado fan. Tbe
t w Ahuskers looked unbeatable. Their offease was practically
flawless and every tackle their defense made involved five or
ax *biidcers. That's some kind of parsalti

Watching the Devaney machine made me wonder how it
could possibly have tost to UCLA, 20-1", the opening game of
the season. It might have been a flake. Maybe tbe
Corahnskers were still dreaming about Ifaeir last two
successive national champiaaMiips or sheet making il three
In a row, including this year. If it wasn't a Hake, ta$Hranked
Southern California will have its teals foil on N « IS witen it
meets CCLA.

Locally, t ie Hurricanes ripfwd itowgfe Nevada-Las
Vegas for their faatfe straight victory after epeeatg the
j^essos wnli three straight tesses. The 51-7 saare wfil give the
OS's ness opposest. Taiana. eaase f«r coecem. Wbat a
fcemecofntBg »i was for the Hamcanes:

The taggest ganae-this ecBuisg weekend matches LSI? and
Alabama It's the most HnperttBt! game of t te $ea*«a few
toots Whv" OKV because {fee wisoer will ptabatity <Hii S Ĵ a
:he Oranee Bowl «s Ja&. I. ssless l ie wfeser derates to §0 to

l--i -
fr.:.-.

TH6 lATEST eddWon to Cardinal Newman High School in West Palm Beach
is neoring completion. The multi-purpose center includes a gymnasium-
audttorium, dining area and additional boys' and gtris' showers and locker
rooms. When competed, this wii) be the third addition since 1961 to the
school whkh is located on a 35-acre tract.

Registration set

for entrance exam
Registration for the

freshman entrance exam far
Christopher Columbus High
School should be filled out at
the General office at the
school on any school day be-
tween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.,
beginning Monday, Nov. 13.
and continuing through
December. The freshman
exam will be given at 10 a.m..
Saturday. Jan. 6, at the high
school.

The prospective student
or his parents can fill out the
forms, at which time a ̂ > fee
is required.

Chaminade,Newman reign tops
Both Cardinal Newman and Chaminade continued their

qoest for district titles with victories last week as they raised
their respective records to 7-1 and 6-1. Chaminade squeaked
by Naples 21-20. while Newman clobbered LaSalle 33-0.
Despite gataiag over 1WJ yards in the air the Royals couldn't
score against the West Palm Beach team.

Newman's ball-epntroi tactics kept the Royals playing
catch-up football throtigfeoat the game. The Crusader defense
limited LaSaile to a minus five yards rushing.

Tbe homecoming victory was Newman's third straight
dattoat victory. The last two have been over South Atlantic
Conference opponents

* • »

Speaking of tbe SAC. Cardinal Gibbons held onto the top
spot in coafereBce stattiiags with a 27-26 win over St. Thomas
Ajpiaas. The Betfsktns are S-0 in conference play, followed by
Ctamaasle at 2-1. Gibbons plays Chaminade tonight i Friday ?
is a game tfiat cmM. etecsie the conference champion and the
district 1-AAA representative in the state play-offs.

LAST WEEK'S SCORES

Newman
Belen
Chaminade
Gibbons
Immokalee
Miami Beach
Martin Co.
Coral Shores

1972 RECORDS OF A

Aquinas
Belen
Chaminade
Columbus
Ciirlev

38
16
22
27
40
14
28
19

tRCHD

5-3
2-5
6-1

34

LaSalle
Loyola
Naples
Aquinas
Paee
Columbus
Curley
M. Immaculate

IOGESAN HIGH &

Gibbons
LaSalte
M. Immaculate
Newman
Pace

0
fl

20
26
0
0

17
13

5-2-1
l-€
1-6
7-1
4-4

the Saj

Ir :r.r pr- circles last wssteiei eterytteng «ent £rae 10
farm There were BO tipsels. Eve? SJ»a^i die season K only
or* gamt- -.tres? thaa fca!I-m«\ many ibisfs are alreaiy

• Tr.f I* 'phass will fe»e la faeat PtttsisargJs or Kansas

Worn take
country meet

Playoffs for volleyball,
soccer, football slated

*
£;
•

#

*
: A

•f&zi?.v^'.ije&t

Gre#r Ba%.

.Rimer * sras.i

pertiass!

ttelra»« .

itSmRm

i i ^et 3*3 tbe Sape B*»5 <^>

fee THSSS. '
ims- *fcJ Ss*e %t mm SBJfsS sert

g*4 a s&a: as ra i ^s^ back is

S «HP<f SSI tW33S StS i f l ^d S# S^C

CtaBJio^fe and Pace
fissfeed fars; asi sec«s4 IE
tieSofetfe ̂ iasucCosfereece
cr<^ coemry eitsmpossiups
bgM r«« i i l v aJ Grevao,ds
Park

Ceasnmade scored 27
pasts, wfcle Pace sc->r«tf 5i
Thfj were followed hv Gib-
isss wife ?t SJK! Csrlev with

* Ar*s 11«;'
weal to

His tune over the 2.5 mtie
coarse was 13 06 Joe Sabino
of Pace was second with
13:13. fallowed bv Curley"s
Alas Kelley witfe 13-29 and
Pace's R«i Yoder with 13:33
Tbe sexi five places went tr
CHamuiade ransers.

Chaminade also won the
jeiaar varsity event. Tbe
fesrnainest was directed fay
Braiiier Bernard Eatb, Pac'e
er&ss ccttatrv coarh.

The

You can't pi

Ihrnf «rif km&m mtf msfm

mm

% snwife s>iBcopal»a Yet at tbe same time
l ie *e?!« ss isaei diflerest offwsag 2 much more reflective
iync-sl bae &ss asv *4 fcts ear 1 j«r soags

"Cgj^a Pdm\ " a Kick's reflection on his recent VISII 10
Sspare Gan&s t4 stsg lor a r«i ia i oC old rock

Tfce mgefleese *as a psfanner's sagtaaare The
amiieaee receiiKed its firs mm mtM? aa& &y lie time he
sasg " 8 o ^ v T«A Woman" tfeev wene Isasng ban. For Rick
"it was toast in les&e "

Tft«re is a $trengut is toe meisage «a "Gardea Party"
l»tt is wfeal is fta%s a s i is tite ^ rsos frsra wbem it cames
Tte- s«n^ says Real »$fe «s made ap of people »bo are mature
«©^Sb to r iwae Ssea" wat. asd i» iu^ipv wuh their choice
T%e ̂ « ^ s of Eiei; Seises: savs Raneniber me, I'm i&e kid
toe. «fc»r ids&

Archdioeesan CYO
volleyball championship play-
offs enter their second
Sunday of matches this week
as St. Monica faces St.
Stephen and Immaculate
Conception meets Little
Flower, Hollywood. Elimi-
nated last week were St.
Tlwmas the Apostle. St.
Timothy No. I. St. Francis of
Assist, and St. Vincent
Ferrer. Little Flower is the
only team that remained un-
defeated through the season,

• * • *
• The CYO socce r

championship will be decided
Sunday with a I ;30 p.m. game

Bowling meat
roiis closer

Thursday, Nov. 16. is the j
deadline for entries Ie she!
Arehdiocesan CYO bowJing j
tournament slated for!
Sunday. Nov. 26. at the Caro!;
CUv Lanes

Contestants wit! basrf
four games in tbe handicap
tourney. There are four
divisions: boys*, girls', men's
and Sadsei'- The tournament
is limited to CYOers and
adults who work with CYO's.
Some motlerators are ex-
pected to participate.

at tbe Boystawa field. Un-
defeated Blessed Trinity will
face once beaten St. Timothv.

Defending CYO touch
football champion, St.
Monica, takes on St, Mary
Magdalen Sunday and
Annunciation faces St.-James
as division masers and ran-
ners-up seek Uie Arcb-
diocesan crown. Sunday's
winners will meet for the
crown. Sunday, Nov. IS.
Annunciation finished tiie
regalar season with a 6-0
record, while St. Monica had
five wins and one tie.

|lf|§!f§!t
fiiiHiil

W. Call:
642-2661
89W2K
525-7314

Easy Method
HELP WITH UCEHSE

RENEWAL EXA&B.
Sxams, Refresher Courses,

EA Cawses. &*soSi Now. Dale
ortH Eroword' Co,

SE HABLA ESPMIQL

, fees clue >

&VBA AP«W>VEDSOiOOlS
BAI* 444-4543, S93-5470
BCOM 96&-97», 525-2071

Se hafela c^ac&J

Antf e*»»» Him €»nm for
» fee* fcr '

!:* are- dae tn Jfce '
CYO .affs* b> STacdiv. ^e^

% seasis are r

o p««i tr. sfce three "
botrs girts-

3 £» OsMite. Brttwari and

l * * -*

•m
Sc».<«s; Tr=^

fe JBXi : iht Set* t

is

tfce g*!»er-
tfftrt ir t-eari Tfet saagt ' WclTs a*-

REALTY
SHORT COURSE

fW$ALES»AM mi BROKER EXAWMATI08S

*BUPC»IT PLAZA HOTEL GOVERNORS* CLUB HOTEL
390 Bs$«eyae Blvd. Way, MIAMI 23$ S.E. First A^enwe

*I» Miae:, SoSesBsea only FORT LAUDEROALE
fe'sslsy, f̂ Uas- « 3 Sabiday, 9:06 2.*-. is £:3-2 pj». - Review 5ess.3«

Surs*jr, tiCi pjr. to £:53 p , - . pjiot tc staee ex*r<t*M=o? « S»s$ Monday cf eacfe

'nfo«»cliOn ovojfooie ors request
*nre or cosl collec?

BEIU mmms SCMMJLS OF IEAL ESTATE
iXCOHPOttAtSV.
MIAMI OFFICE

DUPC»T PLAZA CENTER • OFFICE SUITE 922
BC 8ISCAYNE BLVD. WA¥ « MiftMl, FLORIDA 33131

TELEPHONE 3C5-35S-31C3
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USCC ©fflcial attends meet
WASHIN'GION - s."H"Ĉ

— Msgr. GsorgeG. Higgiiis, a
US. Catholic Conference
official and veteran iaber me-
diator, awl otber Kiemt^rs of
a sf3«ciai Wsksps «Hnmttte«
have met with top representa-
tives of t6e Teainsia-s and
AFL-CIO is an apparent
attempt ts devdkip a perma-
nent sahitiofi to a controversy
jB¥oi%ing the aaioflization of
California fetteee s w k e s

Msgr. Hi^ias declined to
discuss what happened at the
eoaf erence. tet in a letter to a
California nwosigBOr he had
said be hoped the meeting
"will resalt eventually *the
sooner the better * in a perma-
nent solution Us the dispute

between the Teamsters and
UFWOC .! United Farm
Workers Organizing Com-
mitteei."

1B.E UFW>C» an AFL-
CIO aeit. had reactei an
accord last year by which the
VFWX would be allowed to
organize letluee workers once
unionized by the Teamsters in
the California coastal valleys.

However, lettuce growers
have insisted their cmiraeU
with the Teamsters shwiW
remain in effect, leading to a
lettoce boycott called by
UFWOC leader Cesar Chavez
and recurrent problems about
observance of the Teamsters-
United Farm Workers
accord.

Msgr
secretary toe Research el Use
VS.CC. said the meeting
with officials of betfe s a t e w
the aweoizieg pr^Jgois -ws*
.cfesignfid to "get afre«BeBt
on wbelfcer itte paei is beicg
observed "

Vatom effwials at dtp
conference. Monsignnr
Htggus swd. were FraA
Fttzsin»non$. Teamster*
president, Emar Mote- of ifw
Western Coafereace of Team-
sters, and Joseph Keesas. «f
tfte AFL-CIO execufiie
counctt rept^sentiag federa-
tion p-es«te« Gmtg>» Sfeaav

AISO

a r t Bistetf- j«»pft F
oei!v :

mae cf Iks f
istf ice «« Fans Late-

t$ a c«ssiilis« to t&e

teas t i e

Churchmen divided over lettuce story
SALINAS. Calif. - =NC-,..

— The vicar general of the
.MaKterey Diocese who sup-
ported a publication csaimmg
•etluce workers can make
$10 0P0 a vear has been criti-
cized by the U.S. CalhoJic
Conference mediator.

Msgr. Thomas J. Earley
iiad written a cover/letter lot
the pabiication "The Lettuce
Story" in which he said Cesar
Chavez's United Farm
Workers Union was "de-
manding a monopoly in agri-
cultural organization."

The cover letter was sent
to priests across the country.

But Msgr. George G.
HIggias. research secretary
of the Catholic Conference,
who has been a mediator in
the disputes for several
years, said in a tetter to
Msgr, Eariey that Eariey was
undermining the mediation
efforts of the California
bishops by aligning himself
with the large growers* orga-

Priesf s mother

dies ef age 75
The Faneral Liturgy was

celebrated in Vittoria. Spain.
for Mrs. Blanca Lopez, whose
son is chaplain to Spanish-
speaking patients at Jackson
Memorial Hospital.

Father Fernando Lopez,
S.J., offered the Mass for his
mother, who died last week at
the age of 75 after a long
illness. -

nizatioa. the Farm Bureau
Federation,

THE U.S.C.C. official
said he asssimed Msgr,
Barley's reference to "poorly
informed churchmen" in-
eistied ftiinseif and other
members of the U.S. bishops*
Committee on Farm Labor.
which has been involved in
mediating the controversy.

He countered that fee was
not "poorly infermed" and
that instead, "The Lettuce
Story" supported bv* Moa-
signor Eariey "gives a very
distorted picture of the farm
labor problem in California."

Msgr. Biggins said that
the Farm Bureau Federation
ta4 seat "The Lettuce Story"
to priests in at least one dio-
cese and that it was this
group that supported — while
the bishops of California
oppose! — an initiative on the
Nov. 7 ballot restricting
unionizing activities of farm
workers.

"I am sorry that you
don't agree with our approach
to the problem and deeply dis-
appointed that you felt it
necessary to undercut our
efforts (and the efforts of the
California bishops) by asso-
ciating yourself with the
propaganda campaign of the

Farm Bureau Federation,"
Msgr. Htgpns wrote

THE FIRST page of' "The
Lettuce Story" give$ a short
bistort of the evaflwi be-
tween the Teamsters acd
United Farm Workers i'stes,
a ami of the AFL-CIO. in
flrgasimg the lettuce
workers.

Last vear tfee two grasps
agreed to a part perntsttiog
the CFWU to unionise
workers formerly organized
by the Teamsters, Bat tee
growers have insisted Use
Teamsters contracts are the
only ones that are valid.
leading to die UFWU's let-
tuce bovcou.

Tins isas ted
of iceberg tettace bv
i'nited Far® * ^risers.
sfce pstfiacatjasi sa*s tbe

that ifse
!© recopiae as*

fans ister cosSrazis «lier
iJjaB its ̂ wn It
a mentp«v , ^

of %M sati^i's food
supply "

Is aildittoe. l ie pabbeo-
tum says, iettac® mxk&s
eam as average of J6.4I po1

tea-. |2I3 80 per wee*, s a t "a
iettejce terv^st worker wto
takes Mvamts^t of t ie wetk
offered ten cas eam ower

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent
dePaul

Donate yovff
usable discarded
Furniture, Rugs,

Shoes, ami Miscel-
laneous items iocbsy.

* WEST PALM BEACH
686-1220

2032 No.Dixie H'tghmof
2650 Westgate Aye.

Any article you may wish so
tkmate '"••iH be gladly picked up

CAfiEER MEH WAHTED.
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Camillos House—
Miami

we feed ihe hungry
clothe ffje naked

shelter the homeless
"SERYJNGTHE POOR

AMD AFFLICTED"
United States, Cansda, Ireland

P.O.BOX 1829
Miami, Flo. 33101

J^ose yourself—I_ove and serve
Christ' Social service to un-
fortunate man. Work and rteart-

aches guaranteed.
No pay, mature
love,grave re-

*pon»ib»Iity, j j fe

fulfiiled.

WRITE;
VOCATJOH
DIRECTOR

P, O. BOX 38*
ALBUQUERQUE

MEW MEXICO 87103

DEDICATED
T8

COMMUNITY
SERVICE

at i l tC A3C** TSMJ ytSft^i 5 ..iffC SJt|r)r^- .CiS I

ettg^s. vsef&re aa5 civic orgar-^st'jr-s a

Of t i iS 3H3»
f t tit alss itiicatec to m%

tfce isesf sf prufessioPti services-
di#ets wtt p«s airf laetltis. .
tfte mm Mm in IMe Cs-iRty fcal sf
lisplay §f lummi mstthmim & ait pnce f

ttm

are
Sf5 3 J

Only fan Qts&Ts in
cs^tplete liiigfals fKus C75. f s 3ss;
over l§ ssiid l^hnrood antf standard
casket fiaeials Mm $€5 B1355.

FUNERAL CHAPELS

773 ««»»lit 5t

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

Thank you!
(n gratitude for my many blessings, i wish

to share this month of Thanksgiving with

the world's poor and the missionaries serv-

ing them. Enclosed is my special sacrifice

for the missions.

The S@slef y for tlie Propagation of the faith
Most Rev. Edward T.O'Meara

National Director
C, 366 Fifth Avenue

York. New York 1B0S1

Send your gift to:

OR

Rev, Lanmr Geno^ ar
Archdiocesan Director

6301 Blscayne Boulevard
\tiarai, Florida 33138
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Nazis thought Church
sought 'hold in Soviets

Sit-in at Council of Churches
A sign posted on the doer and two
protesters near a desk that was
used ro blockade the door were two
of the scenes as eight demonstrators
occupied the offices of the Councfl of
Church** of the City of New York.
The protestors, most «f whom were
clergymen, protested what tftey

coiled the feifwe of the Protestant-
Orthodox body to condemn
"vlruient racism" in Brooklyn and
Qweera* including a boycott of
public schools in Conorsie, and
controversy over a planned low-in-
come housing project in Forest Hills.

Help people help selves
- In .November,
faishsps pledged
million is

WASHINGTON - sNC
IS6?. She US. €altelie
themselves to raising
poverty m America.

From that pledge came ihe Campaign
for Human Devekspmest, whkfc sffictaliy
began with 3 natkKmide eeilecttoa Nov. 2i.
Itca The first asnasl esllecUos netted $8.6-
mChor, to help the poor of this country. Last
vear s coffeet&s of $7,2-mdljos» fereagfel the
i jus :<"> almost tlft-miuiss.

One quarter of t&af tstai — alssmsl S4-
rm-UiT-e-v — ,=ia>es rtgfct is she dioceses where
>: v,.j> ;--.i«ct$a, to fti«d S«:a: programs of
5e.i-..?ip r>r the poor

Thp r-i:K-r o " wa& SBK: to ifce taiships"
rjrlriHa,* HD -sfuce here, for redis'-rtbauca

SHEI vahte

The purpose of the campaign has never
beea the traditional dote of charity. In the
words of an old proverb. ""Give z man a fish
assi ym. feed him for a day — teach him how
to fi^ awi you feed him for his life.'"

Acting oa that principle. CHD has funded
sel£-4self* projects sach as eommanitv
cooperatives, job training programs,
oasamaaity health aisd legal services. credit
anistffi asd seed ir,osev for smali businesses

AliBsst 400 sscfe projects hzvtt beea
fasted by the national office in less than two
years. Na&osal arai local ailocauoas Jo self-
help pa-ejects have unaiied almost f 12 5-
mtllios slresd%- wsih more projects sulf to
be a3Ht»Kicesi.

Tfcis vear's CHD crileeaon w!t be
^1. Xov IS

ROME - (XCi - To
dominate the Soviet Union,
Adolf Hitler felt he had to top-
ple Stalin and stop an alleged
plot of the Catholic Church to
gain an influential position in
the wake of Nazi victories in
the East.

This Vatican "'plot'" and
the littie-known Nazi counter-
measures against the Holy
See are discussed by the
American Jesuit historian
Father Robert Graham in the
semi-monthly magazine of
the Rome Jesuits, Civilta
Cattolica.

Hitler and two of his top
Nazi aides — Martin Bor-
mann and Arthur Rosenberg
— were convinced that Cardi-
nal Eugene Tisserant, then
secretary of the Vatican's
Congregation for Catholic
Eastern-rite Churches, was
plotting to "gain, or regain,
rel igious influence in
Russia."

The Nazi countermea-
sure. approved by Hitler July
16, 1941, was simple in con-
cept: no civilian priests orT
military chaplains were'
allowed to minister to the
people of the occupied terri-
tories, i

"EVEN after Staiin- >
grad,"' Father Graham re- -
ports, "when the tide had
definitely turned against the
Axis, the fixed idea (of a Vati-
can plot • remained in the
beads' of the Nazi leaders. '

The two instigators of the
policy to exclude priests —
Bermann and Rosenberg — t
were in agreement as late as i
March 13,1943. thai the coon- \
iermeasures were snH in

effect and should be rigidly-
enforced.

"This little-known chap-
ter in the Nazi anti-Vatican
religious policy bears the
stamp of fanaticism," Father
Graham says.

"The policy had its roots
in the profound anti-Christian
and anti-religious sentiment
of the Hitler movement.

"The very thought of an
ideological rival was unbear-
able, particularly tbe thought
of a Rome-directed Chris-:
tianity in Russia."

An historian specializing
in the wartime activities of
the Holy See, Father Graham
cites some untruths.

"The Nazi obstruction of
Vatican efforts in Russia, so
clearly emerging from the
documentary record, is in
clear contradiction to a
legend" perpetrated even
after the war in some news-
paper accounts. Father
Graham says.

ACCORDING to this le-
gend, he says. Hitler and tbe

Holy See agreed that a Nazi
invasion of Russia would be a
holy war against Communism
and, in return for moral
support, the Holy See would
be allowed to evangelize
Russia.

Father Graham dis-
misses that by stating that it

(continued on page 26;

Phocw
573-8412

DINNER
to 10:30 p.m.

CLOSES
SUNDAY

DINNER SPECIALS
Combination

PLATTERS from $2.25
TACOS SIM

HOW SERVING L«?TCil
PloMers frofn SI.45 I2«o2j>»m.

UOnOAY thru FMBATT
13« H.E. 20th Sr», Miami

aMvJrot « 1 N.E. 2nd Avf.—

Seafood specialists
since 1959

SERVED
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One of the most famous
restaurants in the world!
$l,0C0/Q0OShowpface

of antiques and objefs d'ort
MONDAY
Country Fried Steak
with Pan Gravy 2.65
Barbecued Baby
PoricRibs 2J8S

; Fresh Broiled Flounder
with Lemon Batter
Saaee 2.6§
TUESDAY
Boast Lomof Jersey Pwfc
witi!DressBig& AS 2JS
Yankee Pot Roast trf Beef
Jardiniere , 2,15
WEDNESDAY
BraisedTeBderLaHi&SlsisJC
Dressing, Mint Jellv 2.7S
OW Fas f io^Ckkka i
and Dumplings ' . ZM
Breaded VealCaUet,
TomsUiSauce ZJS$-
THUBSBAY
Beef Short Ribs wish O ven
Browned Potatoes *.»
Baked Pork Chop mtk
DresslBg& AS. . - .tM
Fma»A¥
Roast L*g efI*aab with
Dresssg. MM Jelly 2.«
Bsftal FlwMaSea Bass
Lemon ButLer Sauce . tM
Fr^^ Fterida Seafood
Ptate ,.. 2.8S
mitk F J . Oakm Rtng
OM Fasfewwd Beef Stew

-SUNDAY meOSCS .. .2.75
$«r»e* IIJUM. to 2 P.M.

CAPTIVATING HERB TERRARJU*^
» . . efesjes (is own wassr and oxygen

ss it g?o--svs. Oeightfyl glass bolb plamej-
is <tes§s®S for enjjeyiTses! In any toom of your

Ixmte. fVffKS gift for tf»B ^HjTogy buff!
i» «aJ!ecSion of

4.S0 ss 22.50
GSFT SHOP

J

x roocw tf •AT

IHFOOD KSUUBAMT
COCKTAIL

S MAINE LOBSTERS
® CLAMS AND OYSTERS
® HCW ENGLAND SEAFOOD

SttfSSe

<-.«*: f

The Cclebi^tloti Place!
An easy-to-reach out-of-ttte-way frface for

private celebrations - . - beaotifai ami
fastefui decor; Old World cbanm an<S serwee:

corttioental cuisirw.

j COHTSHEtiT AX 0IHIHB
j 3 0 2 2 CORAL WAV, MIAMI

IXN!MS BOOMS
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tozones f shmnohes pam tod®

Campahas en favor de!
rnatrimonio sin hijos

actealidai siesgasta feaia I«s mistnm
p . tie la actsaliiad. La. eatnpaia

"andgaa" ea favor i d car te l de fa natalt-
*fad. qse se aftojraba en el sfagw* ste "la
parejita" la ia&j ftt ymt, a faaiy far me),
parece demasisio pdigrssa a lbs iuicia-
dores. en tos Estados Unties, de la fimtmaai
Orgaafcatis* fist* K*»rP«r«i*s ssigla NON,
poKpe la sigia es BBpreseindiMe para
eautivar la jisagiaacwo del faOHibre-roasa».

Tone les deiica una coiansna de apoyo
matizado: asl esta ai dia de todo to que
ocnrre, sia compromeieTse detrsasiatto- La
campana. dice-. la re%ista, *"re%'iste a veces
aspectos isfaniiles . . . pero da tambien

harerl<> puetfei:
. V

ai

Primer argpsneste <te peso: *ia
caltaral. contra les tBatranwIos sis Mjos es
tan fserte. «pe issiacbos iBarielos y tnujeres se
ban eapeiado ea esesger iiberameate no
tener bjjos". No se por ioaSe se vera esa
presiou cultural tan fserte; si.boy esiste
algaaa, es la presido contra los matrimonies
fpe qsieres tenor mas de tres o cuatro hijos.
Pero fiaeia faits meaeiwiaF ia paiabra
presida f qmt esti a as paso de la abomiaada
represM*} para poder presenter la iibertad
— de no teser Wjos — eesao an acto de
vateAla y de respoesafejlidad.

"EJios — los del SOS — saben que serin
ealifkatios com© egoistas. stiperfeiales v
oeordiieos". Ateneido a esta premisa.
porcpe esta peesta para dar inerza a lo que
vieoe. Y to que %'iene es. — se lee eatre tineas
— qua los egoistas, superf iciales y oetirdticas
sao log matriiBOffios qse tieae feijos: mas
sgoistas. saperficiales y iwtof was caanto
mas hi Jos leagsa,

USA PSJOQMJGM PAHA
. ANBAftPQRCASA

So peeGa faltar, entrc las raawes de los
del NON — Time ies reeoge con una
displieente aprofeaetoo —. las asotactones
sacadas tie ana psieotefpa de seguada mane:
"Las motivackMies de los padres no son
sienpre las qoe sxto se imagina. Algnnos
alilzan los Mjos, eomo ias drogas, para
proiegerse .coatra laftiisaliiad^ sie la vida.
0lros kiseafl e<sj^rasacioaes a sas
es^ranzas frastaclas, qowren poder pjseer y
idirigir an ser a s i ¥olaal^, o Isen asegiirar-
se el fttei^rtar material eo ss. vejez".

La mejm resjwesta a las rassnes
simples es el silestcio. Pero cotnpensa
comentar las del gra|» de los NON, ponpe
son >ipif icacion de una idiosez-anifaiente.

Padres desnaiBralszados. — COSBO se

v

que c-<o p a ^
no tener hijto De-ir qae t.« aaa i

de iogK-a. seria «tr,reder qoe fea;. aJ£-:5

Iogwo Es. paiadinaxneftte. ana estupsSe^
EL MJB.W RAZONAMICSTO

Apiiqoese e! rni?mo razcnamieats
cast> dei mairiroonio' qae SJ-O qoiere
hijys -los de! NON--. claro esla sat1

nombre de uisa eieecioa ccnsctecte
motivada" Ei matninonio IK« nene
las mouvacwnes <pie UJJ« 5e jrnsgms A
vefes. la> perscaas se rasan para tn «?tar
solas % progegerse asl contra Ia> rea<!tSades
de ia vida. a ".et-es u>an ai con*, age. r e n t
una drops para ".>b*.ei»r memer.vvs aH;.* de
afirrnacwn de is "vinltdad" " ce Ja
••feminidad". a vcces >e sasca a;j >c-r ai cjae
dominarporc'>rnpieU'. v. t-r. fsr nirss •.«ees.
pyrque quieren asegurarse una< rer.tas qae el
otr" cotnuge posee S« e?:*; pasa alruras
%-eces — podrian d«-ir. ss fueran c-jherestes.
ios deS NON —. es meior el NO-
MATRIMONIO

Pero el NO-MATR1MONKJ -- debe
tmplicar tambiert ia lucha conira ntaiqaier
relacion sexual an poco estable. porque en
ella cabria el peifgro de la uiiiuaciort de olro
ser. o su uso a masera dedrt^a En e! Inxute.
no cabe sjno la reiacion sexual aaa tamtam,
con partners diversos. sin procreacsc-a.
naturaimenle. Pero esfo ya esia mventado
desde hacetiempo- se llama prostiuicton.

LA DECAD&iCIA MORAL

Cuando se oye hablar de decadeccia
moral, aiguno? mtefecEuates se sjenten
moleslos. porque pueden permiur ejs este
mundo cuatquser Eipo de ofrcto. menos el de
moral ista. Pero sa expresion "decadencia
moral" esta bien escogida. Se encaentran en
esa suuacion ios que. ante caaiquier
Cenomeno. razonaa ssgaiendo la trayectoria
de ia degradacion. & ei caso de Ios de! NON
Viendo lap mmsvaciones de! querer wr.ez
htjos. podrian advertir — ai lado de ios
fenomenos mas o rnenos patologicos —. «tros
que no lo son v que represeotan iodavia una
discreta mayorla. se tseneti hijos para
entregarse a eiSos. sra pedir nada a camteo.

San AgusHn de Hipona:

El hombre que
se encontro con

San Agusfin.

Por A. ROMERO
CABRANZA

Una notable divergencia
se observa entre ias vidas de
dos romaiios igualmente
cultos y. amantes de la
filosofia y de las letras que
nacieron en ei mismo sigio
IV: Juliano el Apostata,
nacido en 331 y San Agastin.
ofaispo de Hipona, que vio la
luz en 334. La oposicion entre.
sas vidas se debio, en gran
parte. a una orciuistaneis
famil iar : raientras ei
primerp recibip ia enseSanza
del cristianismo de maestros
arrianos. impaestos por su
carceiero y odiado prime

hermano. el ernperador
Constancio II, el segundo la
recibio de labios de una
madre — Santa Monica — que
lo amaba entranablemente.

SiB embargo, durante su
juventud parecio que Agustin
seguiria los pasos de Juliano
el Apostata cuando se alejo de
su madre y se aparto de la fe
cristiana para lanzarse en
brazos de una disparatada
religion: el maniqueismo.
UN MANTO DE ORGULLO

Durante catorce anos, e!
joven Agustin se resistio a la
graeia divina; siendo an
eiegido se empefro en ser un
reprobo, estando predesti-

. *.

< * •

deria antes. ~ ia babidw sismpre Lis awire
que trata a su "mht" *ya rssidv, c^rcasts a
los 50 anos- conw =« estav»e«» mr. m
panaies. el padre que dumjEa pars qte n>
hijo sea ' io que vo K«> tuveotas«»nde J«T"* •*
<i lava tjcaswn. pero R;> <e sintir r?.«j
fuerzas - !.»> dê  NON w dan cae.Tta de esio.

5 - 1 -

se tienen feijes
que s*s
cooip-ortsrs* c ^ ellas
!os prestos padres
une: se Uenea
ssenspre
eS n&cera de i<s fajos <fe Dims.

Es deiitarjs* *£ ̂ e aiaa ai
mienta qze ia is§rais4a# set
extension > en artwsatel. Q
cambjy, mirs lo pem y. par
evjtarfc? cac alg<» pem a i s . Ea
se trasa de om esfntal; per©, en
espira; asc;ecde: es tutm. to
;n:nev:;;d2d dd atomusmo: la
"tar. Ji& '

La caropaaa en tew del n s

. la
la

sin

se dete:*e .-~a Tia* p--̂ sr".i-
^ios fs; * a e5!? Js-T.a ia,- t\

art'tcu!? a "utfc r̂ -ie r.-v* - ck •«
Or^msatiors for Noe-Parea«. Se

me ocarre. . , Marii Ferrers

Dios S«pfemento en Espono?

nado a Ia gloria y a la
santjdad. cpiso ser un hoEnbre
coino cualquiera. El orgulio
que lo envoivic) como un
maato cuando ya a Ios veinie
anos su talento descolJo.
s iendo ap laadido por
profesores y compaiieros con
motive de su precocidad
in te l ec tua l , hizo que
desdenara la religion de sa
madre y tascara la Verdad
religiosa en el maniqueismo
primero y en el platonismo
despues.

De Cartago. capital de la
provincia romana de Africa
ten donde habia nacido. en la
ciudad de Tagastei paso
Agustin a Roma y luego a
Milan para desempenar alii
una catedra de retorica que
sus amigos paganos ie habian
conseguido. En Milan residia
entonces la corte imperial. Y
el obispo de la ciudad era San
Ambrosio. Agustin acudio a
oir sas sermones en la
catedral milanesa. no
buscando recuperar la fe
cristiana perdida, sino
atraldo por la farna de la
elocuencia ambrosiana.

La curiosidad profesionai
es la <pe ileva a Agostiu a ir a
escnehar Ia forma de los
discursos <ie San Ambrosio,
pero ocarre qne tras ia
m a a e r a admi rab ie y

el obispo de

Milia siese de erpoaer la
doctrisa crisiiana, ei retama
Agastin capia el foods lie esa
doctrisa v las verdaies
cristiaoas qoe coatleoe Y las
palabras ie San Afflhrosio
anidas a las Sagrtmas 5'
oraciones de Saata Mouica,
<fue coatinuanjeate jjide a
Dios ia salvacido de sa M]o,
faaces qse este, @s 3 ^ , se
convierta.

En su famoso libro
•'Confestones" San Agnstin
cuenta el toque final de la
grac-ia divina que determine
su total conversion. La voz de
un nino diciendole "Toma v
lee"", lo ilevo a abrir ias
epistolas de San Pablo en un
lugar en el' cual leyo unos
parrafos que considerd 5e
eran dirigidos por Dios para
darle fuerzas esptrituaJes.
que ie permitieran desasirse
para siempre de su vida
carnal y poder asi rectbir el
bautismo. Cuenta tambien ea
ese libro su bautismo a los 32
anos de edad. la vida ascetica
que d^de entonces Ilevo. ei
extasis que luvo en Ostia
junto coo su madre y 5a
muerte de esta es esa ciudad.

CIUDAD DE DIGS
Pero Agustin lenia

todavia mucho mas que hacer
duranie la vjda qae Horar 3 m
madre. p-or grande qae ftjera

d l

co-ifesar m$ caspas per
lanumerabies qae eisas
habieraa skh». V aanque

qse ianfe haiaa
a DJOS, ea reatidad

Ie qiiedabsn todavia 44 afios
de vida despaes de ser
bautizado. Y esos anos
iraoscuiTides desde 3S6 hasta
430 fueron eropleados por San
Agustia de ana manera eficaz
v feeonda. Primeraraenie
hizo vida de tnoaje. mas tarde
fue ordenado sacerdote y
CQJisagrado obispe de Hipona.
puerto de la provincia ro-
mana de Africa. Y tanto sus
homilias como sus escritos se
hicierou celebres en toda la
cristiaraJad.

Entre sus obras — mas de
cien — se destaca "La Ciudad
de Dice", escrilo en ocasion
de la caida de Roma, ea 410.
en poder de los barbaros
^-isigodos. Enionces los
paganos acusaron a las
cristianos de ser ia causa de
ese desastre. San Aguslin
escribio para refutar esas
catamnias y deraostrar la
falsedad de ias cree.ieias
paganas. Pero. poco a poco.
a! agregar mie '̂os capUulos a
La Ciadad de Dios. el
diocesaEO de Hiposa se fue
rernontamSo de Jo particular
' que era la historia de Roma.
las falsedades del pagani^mo
v Is caida de Roma; a lo

un:versa, \ zer.era. qu<? era -.
es Is marcha de '& Htstursa de
la Hamanidad

Si^TIDO PROFUNDO
DELAHBTORIA .

Al exphcar Is. marcha de
ia Hissoria Universal el
obispo de KipoKa crea fa
filosofia de Sa historia aun
cuando ei no diera e
nombre af conociraiento de
eseneia. e! sentido v ia meta
final del tiempo hjstorico.
Antes de el habian existido
grandes hjsloriadores. pero
ninguno se babla elevado a
senalar ei sentido prpfundo v
secreto que tiene en general v
en su conjanto sa Historia
L'nKersal. Por eso. e! hyo de
santa Monica ha sido liamado
"'el padre tie ia Filosofia de la
Historia"'.

Descubre es santo que en
la Historia de la Humamdad
se eumpSe. aun cuando
muchos seres humanos no lo
adviertan. un giganlesco
d r a m a cuvo au tor y
protagonista principal es
Dies, v cuvos aciores
secundarios <pie representan
distuitos papeles son Jos seres
huraanos de todas las epocas
v todas las naciones.

La FHosisfia de la
HiitsJria de San Agusun ha
sido lla.ms.da iinea! porque
enwna que ta Histori3 de la

fcortftiumd on page 25;
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Pide el Arzobispo
Orar por la Paz

El Arzobispo CoIeiBan P. Carroll y otros
preladas del naando se han unido al Papa
Paulo VI para exhortar a Ios {teles a <pe
tomen parte activa en la promocidn de la paz
en Vietnam y otras paries del round©.
"Ahora qae "la eleeeion presideneial ha
quedado atras, v que el asonco de la paz ee
Vietnam ocupo principal importaneia ea
ambos partidos politicos, esperaaaos

«ientemente que ios esfuersss contlBBen y
itensifiquen para obtener an jasto y dsira-

dero fin a las hostilidades en e! Stideste de
Asia." declare el Arzobispe Carroll. "COB
paSabras del Papa Paolo VI *lo <pe neeesi-

laroos abara es ana verdadera paz'". anadio
el Arzobispo de Miami. "Unitnos nuestras
araeiones a las del Santo Padre para que las
baenas aaevas de an aceerdo Hegen pronto y
epe las tensiones entre Ios hombres se Irans-
formen en sentimieslos de hermandad y
amor."

£3 Arzobispo esborto a todos Ios fieles
"parttealarfneate es este momenta, a orar
p@r Ios priskmeros de gaerra. por todos tos
qae baa raaerto en accion. jmpiarando la
intereesido de Dies para qpe ana paz perma-
Beate retae sobre todos tos hombres."

ULTIAAAAAENTE
dijo e l PAPA

Paiabras 4e£ Papa a to fieies reamMos ea te
plaxa de Saa Pedro para retitar e!
"Angelas*', siomiago dla 25 sie octabre.

No podenws otvidar te el aasia de pax
qite invade el HWWfe. El drama de
ideclagias. de iacija jr 4s sms^e del Vietnam
se ha heeho drama del maato eaters. Qeies
tiene el rfssttife de la saliiiarMasdL qee feaee m
de !os h-«nfees ana faaaila, y «B» s i a
s«jcssla,d. iso paeSe ss«raerse a la
irepiaacstj-i! de esiss #a$ de teasws y sfe
esperaasa _Eslaujostfe«erttal2»teel!iB&
ess gierra que i»s ha feeekn se&v a toctes *
sag ba Sjecha atxarecw ana vet mas !a
pierra eamo meiitt lie r ^ ^ v
i€fr»s«rtales. i^iitKas y relates,
^se sos ha &«ete caBf^w^^er c&as las

del orjpitfo, ni la ce tera del odio v de la
vtotencia?

P«KS faies, estaiBOs «peraado la gran
setieia de- ia fregsa de annas, frara es{«rar
de^Htis la ite la pacifieaciw fraleraa. La
priss adqaiere aaora et derecaa^ de hseerse
la sfejsgada de ssa ripida, 'nsBteeriEe
®^;^S& dwl. Es vesndad <n« mis alia de
esi« eploge de 1% aecfeos saagu taes-ss v
to esta el da«to 8^>eior a la

fconrosa de! ccfifllcio. a la iibertad
de tos Peebles, a is tealtad de las segoeia-

caracterixsiss fwr el
pa* is psiirta. par la itbertad. y as fm

".:> sapsnot«i»d & la feeraa. ai ei

v para qse la
se i i ^ t e A ea ^<^«t<s v
#s IrateraidBd. r&smms

feraeace- C r e d o s <p»
cu© fos <tes«s de la geote del

8 director 4d Mu*eo Votkono, Dtodesiano Re<% de Campos, seftde uaa d® Im pmtm
danadas en la 'Ptedad' de Miguel Angel, mientras Nanareno Gabrietli, ono de fos
expertoi en resiaurociort, sostiene uno foto del area danado. Se espera que fa ofara ete
restaorocjon este termtnaeta a tiempo para volver a exhibir io ofomoda imo&mn ai
publtco en la proximo navidad. La Piedad fue lastimoda per un asaltante perfurfaado.

Numerosas adhesiones
Homenaje al Arzobispo

El comite organizadw del
Tritalo de recouoctoiento y
gratited del exilio cuiteao al
Arzebispa Colemao F.
Carre!!" iafonaa «}ae iesde
«pe se aimocid ese act© ha
veoida recibiendo tename-

Campana de reclutamiento de
la CYO entre la juventud hispana

ij-.rr.2i e$ ei
•£*C¥Q

«sta

5* .a Ari 'zii-^zis^s as

de las
ntas

ia nseSitar
e«tre la

.3 CYO ircsdeSHwot.
.tr J z^:~s

i tt.jjr. scr.:--. . e. rs.>te

de sa uempci I0 esssagra a la preocupacion por Ia situation
tares dri apssisiad© 3 traves de ta patna de sus padres, ba
del CVO. comeazado uaa pra pw Ios

Excsrsisaes. bailes. pi^J® <te CYO en las parro-
^ ^ r t ^ * ckvoCos de e$tsdi0. «pias <tade residen jp'andes
proyectos de acc iea nideos de jsvenes de «srigefl
c^issitaria fsamas parts de bi^siKj.
las acttvidades <tel C¥Or y " B CYO nos ofrece la
SHy Gimset, qae a ke 1? oporionidad de esparcin»««o
^ssssBrairaeaaiSiiscaliWe sano, eeospeieneias
calfei & Jiiers^o asi deportivas. bailes. amistades.
censa usa psodera ia pasms, v al nusmo ueinpo un
tKjpifttiiil p^ Scs fH^blsitas tegar desdte el caal provectar
^e la ssoeSai de ho*, de^e aaestras impietades de
la ec la teasia

tfe.«» r

Ea
sia de

8 3

cristiaaos ante el meads que
BOS r«iea,"" expresa Eddie

Les jov^sses iBteresate
es Ia obra del CYO iefaen
dirigtrse a los grapos de sas

llaroar a las ofionas
esisraie* dei CYO, dorafe !a
s€&>nta Jiiiieia Alvarez Ses
olrieeera amplia tnfomacidn
s*bre tos disuntos grapos. Ef
tele'cco e» 6

3 *

rabies adhesiones de todas las
esferas que forman ia colonia
cabana de Miami.

El acto de reconoci-
miento y gratitad de Ios
cubanos ai Atzobispo Carroll
eoosistira en un faanqaete que
tewJra lugar en e! Grand Bali-
room del Hotel Sheraton Four
Ambassadors, el doming©, 19
de noviembre, a las 7 p.m.

Al anunciar la organiza-
cien de este testimonio de
gratilud, el 'Diario Las
Americas*, en una i»ta
editorial de primera plana,
espresa:

"*Como es sabtdo, el
Excelentlsirao Senor Arso-
bispo Carroll ha eslado plena-
roente identificado con la
causa espirituai, religiosa y
humana del pueblo de Cuba y
en diversas forraas. desde el
raemeato en <pe se inieid el
extxlo motivado por el comu-
nismo, ei ilustre preiado ha
cewitrilxudo a aiiviar en tcxlas
las formas las necesidades
del exilio.

"'Antes que nadie Io
fuciera en forma organizada.
ei Ofaispa de entosces, faov
Arzobispo. moviiizo t<x!os Ios
seciores de Ia Dicicesis v
fttros de los Eslados Uuidos
para acudir en ayada de la
mimerosa cantidaa de fami-
!ias cabanas, asl eomo de
nuios que Slegaban sin padres,
no soto para darles respaldo
moral, smo tambien ajtida
TIMC-3. asistencia medica, v

hogares para esos miles de
ni&ss tpe vesian a este pals,
especialmenle a Miami,
httyeadto dd terror qae im-
planto ea su patria el raar-
xistno-lenuiisBo". aaade en
SB wiitortal eJ "Diarie Las -
Amerk^s*.

Aaajpe el comite {»-ga-
nizadw esia mtejprado soia-
meate por cabai»s, ya <pe es
un boinenaje del cztiia
cabano. Anoaado Alejaadre.
ano de kss miembrcs del
eomite, dijo <p»e se i^bia
hecho ana sola excepdm y
que solo una persona qse no
es esiliado cubano. figia-a en
el comite. Se trata preeisa-
ineale del Kr^rtw de 'Diario
Las Americas, Dr. Horaeio
Agairre, y segia palateas de
Alejawire, "Io beroos invi-
tado pra* to may idenliffcaito
cpe ha e^»iQ sienipre cea Sa
causa del exiiiado cahaso."

Las personas interesadas
en participar en este acts
poedeD hacer sus reser-
vac tones Ilamasdo a ia
iglesia de Saa Jaan &sco,
6IS-3464 o a Ios teiefosss 2S-

o E3 abogado de esta
etadad John P. Corrigan. Jr.,
ha sido eleeio presldenie del
Cumiie de Csudades
Hermaaas Mtami-asgata en
sa rearaon de! Ira de
noviembre

Tft •£

el
es Browas-

de>

EDDIE GOMEZ

SUSCR1BASE HOY
t i l I |»«-» a"1 ! S !"" J B B"--••••••»-• - a — amwmwmmmim^
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Este Domingo, dia 12:

Domingo del
Archidiocesano

EsJo es u«c cepla 4m

su hcjjar- tea to*
en

12 4@ nsYwmbrs ssuwwwsfS * t se«s©. Ur,

Este domingct, <fia 12.
sera el "Domingo <fet CeBw"
en las xtm .eoedades d# la
Arciiidiocesis de Miami-

En ese €m se pedSra a
toda familia catoiica «pe
dedkpie anas misotos a iienar
las planillas del censo de m
parmpia.

Caltfieado por el Ano-
bisp© Coleman F. Carroll
eooie "ei me&m mas impor-
tante para asegarar »a
ateocioo de ias necesWades
retigiosas de aaestro pttebta",
el censo qoe se efecltiara este
doEBiage sera realized*? por
BMJS 3S.606 voluntaries. Cada
aj» de elks visilara unss 30
casas.

Las plafflllas. cpe serin
compEeiada? por las faintltas.
en ia privacidad del hogar
serin recopdas ese mtsma
€a per los oiismos vofain-

<pe ias devo&v&ritii en
c«Tado a la reetoria

Los dalos de este censo de
peeria en paerta t » solo r*we-
laraa el aamere de eatSkts
faaetizados. srao qae iadi-
•caran tamiHea el Baroere de

en ia lainaia. ei
de aadasos, teva-

niaos, ofrecieodo aaa
onuaeiffli a ia

If^esia ea el anpewj de
prestar especial atencioe
«^jiritiaal a esos cases.

Los oc^asizadores del
cease expresao qoe el. mismo
sera de ineakalable valor

cada una de-las parra-
e» la organizaeioii de

SG» planes de pastoral, y al
asisHO tieiupo aysdarau a Ia
Archidioeesis a planifiear
aaevos programas de pas-
toral y asisteacia sodal. tales
com© escaelas. hogares de
ancianos. feospitates y otros
servicios especiaJes a Rive!
dtocesano.

Las plaailias del ceflso
seran proeesadas despues por
compaladoras. por to qae'-se
pedira a los qae las tiemen ua
cuidado especial.

A cada familia se estre-
gara la pianiiia del cens& con
un lapiz especial y an sobre
para qae oiando terraitie seie
en ese sobre toda Ia Morma-
eion.

EI ultimo eenso en to <jae
hoy es Archidiocests de
Miami fue realizado hace
ocho afios. cuando era solo
Bidcesis de Miami. Se calctiia
que en esos ocbo aiios se ha
producido un considerable
crecimiento de la poblacion
catoiica. Segiin el censo del
Departamento de Cornercio
de Estados Unidos de 1970.
ia Florida esta entre los cinco
estados de mayor creci-
miento en la naeidn. con urs
aumento de mas de2 millones
de habitantes en una deeada.

I.

4.

1- i A Q U E 1GLESIA ASIbTL LA FA MIL I A7

2. ih QUE HORA LES COiWIENE QuE LOS VIStTE UN SACERDOTE DE LA PARROQUIA?

OTiRQS QtfE V1VEW EN L» FAREJ«T£5CO CO!* E u C A S S Z *

i H « * HECHO.LA COMUNfOH
PASCUAi EN 1972?

il£ WTESESA PARTJCiPAR
EN ACT(¥IOAO£S PAftROQU«l£S?

i £ S 8ES1DENTE TEMPORAL O

us

ones

iCUANTOS MESES AL ANO PASA UD-EN LA FLORIDA1

iHAY AtGUtEN HWAUDO EN U FAMILIA'

RETRASADO C1EGO SOS0O'

3:8
A i A CASA

OTRO

DE

Como Henar

la .tarjeta
del censo

POR FAVOR LEA ESTAS INSTRUCCIONES ANTES
COMPLETARSU TARJETA DEL CEKSO

A. La tarjeta del Censo se ha disenado exclusivamente
para que una eomputadora registre solamente los datos
estadisticos. Es de gran importaiKJa que Ud. complete esta
tarjeta cuidadosamenie, ya que permanecera en so parroquia
como record permanente.

B,. Se necesitan tres (3 i tipos de eseritura para la tarjeta.
l.Letra demolde (imprima en esta format
Se deben imprimir con elaridad todos los nomtees. las

direeciones, las oeupaeiones. yel restodelasrespoestasenla
tarjeta con excepcion de "SI" y "NO".

2. Marcar COB nna "X"
Se deben marcar con una X en el especio indicado to&sts

las preguntas que requieran "SI" o "NO" como respaesta.
NO LLENE TODO EL ESPACIQ. Solamentemar<jie coa aaa
"X" dicho espacio usando el lapiz indicado.

a. Cuando se necesiten usar numeros para isdicar Sa
edad, el ano del matrimonio o caalquier otro dafo. escriba
diehos numeros corno se indica en la esquina inferior derecfaa
de la tarjeta del Censo.

b. Si el niimero que necesita indicar es del 1 al 10. use el
espacio de la derecha solamente. Si el numero es de 10 en
adelante, use los dos espacios.

c. Use las senas claves siguientes para indicar el ano
escolar de ia persona :

Primaria: 1.2,3,4.5.6.7.8
Secundaria: 9.10.11.12
Universidad: 13.14.15,16
d. En todo memento mantenga los numeros qae Ud.

neeesise indicar dentro del espacio indicado.
INPORMACION GENERAL

t. Use el lapiz que se le ha entregado para compietar ia
Tarjeta del censo.

2. No marqae absolutameaie nada sobre el espacio
indicado con la letra "L" a la izquierda de la tarjeta.

3. NO DOBLE LA TARJETA — despues de compieiada.
pongala en el sobre tal y como esta y entonces selie ei sobre.

4. Se ha provisto suficiente espacio para siete ninos en
una familia. Si ia familia tteae mas de sieie ninos. por favor
escrtba sas norabres. las edades y cualquier otro Upo de
informacion al dorso de la tarjeta. POR FAVOR NO SE
OLVIDE DE CSAR EL LAPIZ ESPECIAL QUE SE LE HA
DADO PARA LLENAR LA TARJETA. PERO NO HAG A
TANTA PRESION EN UNA CARA DE LA TARJETA QL'E
SE .NOTE POR LA OTRA.

5. De ies nombres de hyos «oiteros que esten fuera en
unsversidades o ei ejercito.

6. Los espacios provistos para otras persoaas qne vivan
con Ud. se refierea en particular a la Madre. el Padre, o
Ambos. o los Suegros. Si alguna de estas personas tienen un
apellido dlferente al sayo, es necesario que Iiene sisa tarjeta
aparte.

7. Si sa famiiia faaWa mas de an idioma. por favor
jEcBqaelo ea los espacios apropiados. Por ejemplo: si la
familia Stabia ingles y Espano). marque los espacios indicados
para IE^CS y EspaSel.

3. SI necesita torrar eaalquier dato eqasv»>cad.o. par favor
use on borrador c&menle. pero asegarsse de borrar todas sas
max cas, en dk$£G espa
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Vn sacerdote que fue muy popular en Cuba:

El Padre AAcKniff, ahora
misionero en el Penj

BREVES tltttHn

Para miies de cubanos ei
sombre de! Padre John
McKmff trae recuerdos cari-
oosos. el cura yanqui se hizo
muy popular en ia parroquia
del Crisio. de La Habana
Vieja. E! Padre McKniff era
espeeiaimente querido por los
alumnos de! Coiegio San
Agustin v la Eseueia Parro-
quial del Cristo.

Nunca quiso salir el
Padre McKniff de Cuba. Con
hnmildad y decision resistio
ias_._presiones del regimen,

que ha.ce tres afios
en su salad lo

hicieron venir a Estados
Uaidos. Cuando salio de Cuba
en bosca de tratamiento
medico, siempre fae su idea
regresar a sa isla amada.
Pero aanca reeibio el permiso
de regreso.

Plies bien. como no to
dejaban regresar a Cuba, el
Padre McKsiff pidio a su
Grden que lo er.viara a us pals
de Launoamerica. Y ahora
esii en la ParroQuta de San
Jose Ofarero. en Chutstcanas,
iPiura •, Peni. Esa misios de
los padres agusiinos esla
entre ;a costa del Pacific© y

tuusoi Andes
"La igjesia.

e-vrsbe i-'. sacerdaie. "s& an

r^r

vsenen a eiases descaizos.
Faitan muckas cosas. empe-
zando por comida adecuada.

Desde atH, el Padre
McKntff escribe saiados a
atgunos de sas exaJumnos y
exfeligreses de La Habana. Y
con el saisdo Ilega ua
mensaje de sapltea:

""Se me ocurre que.
quizas los exaitimnss de
naestra Escueia Parroquiai
del Samo Cristo de La Habana
y otras personas de ia parro-
quia. qae saben apreciar ei

bien que puede reaii2ar una
escueia bien lievada. estarlan
dispuestos a darie una mano a
un grupo de ninos mas necesi-
tados de lo que eran ios nues-
ITOS. Dios ha sido muy bueno
con L'sieaes. Esta seria una
manera de demostrar su
gratitud.

Cualqmer donative se
podra caviar {por cheque o
giro postal a esta direccion;
Parroqsla Saa Jose Obrero,
Amazoaas 380, Cimlucanas,
(PiarahPeri.

El homhre que se
enconfm con Dios

itvatifwmi (torn page 22 s

i' •.-< :v.^ p,--bre ssrt .

arrfeea de an
puma: la Creaef&a. para
msrctiar en iinea recia hacia
an purs:*.. central:, la
Redeoei&t, '• ?egair lamblen

a^&HjHSK>TFwTQ

Ressrreeetta de 2a
i bies — aeeiara e£

feumanos SOB quienes hacen !a
Htsioria Universal con sa
iibertad v ss dinamismOt 3!
lade de is Hurrsasidsd ** p«r
encinia de eSia exisie o:ra
vslaniad itbre v etra accitfn
dssassica qae perleneee a

3 dt- es

PRIMER SEMIHARiO OEt CUHSO DE
FORKACtOK P A M CATEQUJSTAS

•3£ H A S L A HISPANA

FECHA: L'-.-miBt- *> d*' V.^ir-nifir*1. df- i ^ i 1

LI'GAR: i^ifeierb* d t ia £»cuela Paxr^Mpissl de £
rpusChru-ti ^ a a s d a p u j ."95N W 32Si.Sliarr.i |
TEMA: D.fu.T:jc3 deGrupe

&. es :a

fjra: La

. :a

_ Y 83 ie

FROFESOR:

:!; Arts e.t

F*raasd«. De La
fi'. F
f de

excede
>5 I5n5ite> Dios
qste ei perverse

irsiinfe pcra en an fnomenlo
da da pose fin s svs trsnf-o-s

Ei Movimienco Familiar
Cristiano efectuara su
asamblea anual el sabado, 25
de noviembre, a las 8 p.m. en
ei Hotel Everglades con una
cena en la que e! Padre Angel
Villaronga, Consiliario de ese
movimiento, pronunciara ei
tema central. Se procedera a
la toma de posesion de la
directiva que regira ios
destines del MFC en los
proximos dos afios. El precio
de! cubierto es de |12 por
matrimonio y las reserva-
ciones pueden hacerse a
traves de ios distintos equipos
del MFC 0 llamando ai 888-
5617 de Guillermo e Irma
Lastre 0 al 361-2386 de Fran-
cisco y Rosita de iaCamara.

* * +
Los dias 17, IS y IS la

Parroquia de St. Cecilia
tendra so festival anual
honrando a la patrona de ios
mnsicos. Entasiasmo en el
WestdeHiaJeah.

* * *

"La Iglesia Catoliea de
St. Kevin situada en Bird Rd.
y ia 127 Avenida del S.W.
celebrara su segunda
Tombola ios dias I". 18 y 19
dei presente roes, eomenzan-
do a ia I p.m. hasta las 11
p.m. Habra juegos, premios,
ksoskos. a t r a c c i o n e s
infantiles. bingo y se
obsequiara un Chevelle *73.
Tony el Robot dei canal 7 de
television estara con nosotros
ei Domingo por ia tarde. Se
serviran comidas iatinas v
aiuericanas. as! que asisie v
trae a tu faeniita para que
pasen un feuers rato cooperan-
do si mismo Uempo a esta
H.-jbie obra." Ei fin de esta
Tombola es e! de recabar
•'artdos para el edifirtu. Ptra
casiquser tnformacion al
respecut ilannar al telefono
221-S614. Informa Jose
Fercaridez Medina, vocai de
public tdad

* * *
# El jveves 16 de

Neviembre dara comienso en
is Parroquia de St. Monica,
Carol City, an Programs para
Padres de Famiiia qae
compreiiie efearias, grapos de

reflexion y paneles de
preguntas y respnestas. Las
planillas de inscripcion para
dicho Programa estan
disponibles tanto en la Iglesia
como en la Escueia
Parroquial.

* + *
El martes 14 de noviem-

bre a las 8:00 p.m. se efec-
tuara una audiencia publica
en el Ada Merritt Junior High
School, localizado en el 660
S.W. 3 St.. sobre el funciona-
miento y efectividad del ser-
vicio de transporte que brinda
la SVI.T.A. en el area de la
Pequeiia Habana.

Esta reunion es de sama
importaneia para las per-
sonas que utilizan el sistema
de autobuses publicos. Ya que
en ella tendran la oportanidad
de hacer recomendaciones
para mejorar el servicio.

e Ce leb rados con
entusiasmo Programas
educacionales de un mes de
duracion para Padres de
Famiiia en las Parroquias de
St. Mary's Cathedral y St.
Roberto Beiarmino. Serin
continuados en ambas Parro-
quias por ciclos de estudios
religiosos a nivei parroquial.

o Desde comienzos de
Oetuhre, ciento veinticiaeo
cateqoistas sigaen astdaa-
meate Cursos de Formacton
en espaaal de acnerdo con el
siguiente teaaario: Psicoiogla
del Niio (St. Peter and Paul!,
Metodologia Cateqaistica {St.
Roberto Belarmino 1, Cate-
qaetica Moderns <St. Juan
Bosco), Antiguo Testamento
(St. John the Apostle,
HJaleahi. Ei Primer Semes-
tre terminara en Enero.
Oportttoaxneste ofreceremos
detalies dei temario dei
Segando Semestre y de ios
lugares en qae se tendran las
clases.

# La Escueia Parroquial
de St. John the Apostle, Hia-
leah. esta ofreciendo un
mteresante "cursiilo" de

instruceion religiosa para los
Padres de los alumnos de
Octavo, Septimo y Sexto
Grado sucesivamente. Las
charias correspondientes a
los Pairses de lengua
castellana estan a cargo de
los Hermanos Emilio J.
Quiros y Norberto Boiral, de
la Seccion hispana de C.C.D.

* * *
El presidente Nixoa, en

un discurso de sn campana
eleetmral reitero su apoyo a
una legislacion que otorgne
credit© tribtttario a los padres
de alumnos de escuelas BO
pdblicas. *Ea mi opinion .ia
Constitucion no prohibe
redacciones tribatarias para
estimolar y rnantener la
diversidad en la education
americana. Y estamos prepa-
rados a Inchas por garantizar
qae esa diversidad perma-
neeeara.'

* * •
Mas de $500,000 ban sido

entregados por Ia Iglesia
Catolica a flrganizaeiones que
combaten la pobreza en
Estados Unidos como resul-
tado de la Campalia de Desa-
rrolio Hnmano. VI orgaai2a-
ciones destinadas a fomentar
viviendas, empieo o edaca-
eion en 18 estados de los
Estados Unidos figaran en la
itsta que dada a la publicidad
estasemana.

En ¥itorla, EspaSa,
fallecio a Ia edad de 75 anos y
tras larga enfermedad, !a
senora Blatiea hispez, «no de
cuyos hijos. el Padre Fer-
naWo.L&^ez S.X. es vicario
coadjutor de la parroquia de
Gesa y capdlan para los
pacieaies de habla hispana
de! hospital Jackson Memo-
rial. E! Padre Lopez of ieio la
liturgia funeral por sa seoora
madre. A! consignar la
Rotieia expresamos nuestra
solidaridad en ̂ aiimieatos >
wacJones a Ios tres hijt»s de la
difanta. el Padre Fernando
Lopez. S.J.. el senor Jose
Maaael Lopez y la senorita
BlancaL^iz.

.%»>•* Yea*, Pr.ifejssr es is

ush.-s EtefKT4?3R3, Priieser ea el Baury

ASMISIDN: E: Seninarrj se s!rec« para Us
K;?tr.« *. d«aia persenzs njatnealadas en el

ircscioc para Maestri* de C.C.D de
1. per-a serin iĝ aiJSSBSg1 sfijB t̂sdss al

f TMszrx' iftfes las perscsas ^ e to deseec, prn is
1 d-, :ia-sua ee d*s d-iiares

SliCWISTiA: Ei Senusari* in-ciaye ta C^etors-
:;?- EursrisiKi para tsd-3* ksas«:er:issal mismo

in inwldm Misas dominicales en aspanol

MANOtO aEYES
Una <le t«s ^K:SS mas

sta;3& qae paece :a-ner e!
caric'sr es i

rabies espin5sa-
its del se- iaijnar,3 fcan $160

ORACION D£ LOS FIEIES
CWLESRASTEi El EvaageHa tfe San Mat«o tsss

; i'ss actiiifd de^r&^apada. a! tssiar ess

r "Seocr. &£<

p
Ella rmze en eJ interior de

usa pers-r?n.a t£U=d4 se st&rle
asai |sor el tfsaafo o por la
nqueza * por ®i b:esestar

AL COSTRARX3. Cada
v«a p̂se se area qae an aratgo
o us fas^ilar n aaa persona

o csalqoiera
. its k>£ratb as exsJ« a ona

mejsra es la -.tda. deSsetr.os
t P^rqae &ara :?«

ie '.0.*

eflv:dia-da no esta presense.
fe3Sta tlegan a vuiumniario. !o
alsean verbalmenle v io
tnjarias

Por esa. muv en especial,
ei nifc) v el joven. ceyas
extsteactas se estan abrieisdo
a Ia \ida v qwieren sprender
So mis posiWe para cuando
sean bombres v mujeres.
deben tratar de rechazar
desde sa inicio cualqaier
manifestacioa pequena a
iricial de la envjdia.

Deben sc^sreponerse e ir a
felicilar decorazon. a qaienes
triafifan. Que asi aprenderan
a qae !a voluntad del bsen se
imp>nga sobre la envidia q«e
ei sir.-; de fas ma te mavores
ite la hisir.amdad.

Y aue dectrle a !.;»

er-iXj -.-.-\i:i

P*-:"-isNqjprealrnc-r/.f ?••/;
%>"•' KS am»>r trs:re

ftt-rrn,ir;u-dtbe-s»;breptifter.--f
V jwr arr^ir 3 Crssio. .it- ;e>

ig «|uf err c-1 f-i.ii^ a

«-;£'.r*r;->.

al a»rja ei cse ioanfa Es

gran fclu «!* astir, ea

DE AHI que ia
f.-rtna de rorrespender a

a&> detnue$sren
v qmtB la mejttr

ds descobrur ai
ame *i mismo -- «4

jamas negasd©!* oaeslra

ssas a&egXB\i aee eru3H>
ccneedalo f«r T t Te ^

^sirffis? 3 Ti m «i

. Amin.

Y taaoS«s nay que
fslsasaentc se diceo aicsntes
<W p^tjisso v en tanto, la
«sn*ifia ies c§rr«e el aima. tea
semimieB-tfts. la eavidis. los
asRxia v caaBdo !a persona

Qce e3 Ilegoe a
der que ante d ma! gratutto
«ps* faaee ei envidioso a ios
demas — raal . qae en
deftaftiva se hace el mismo—
siempre hafarernos de
devolverle un bien.

CoBdada Dade

.NorthWest
Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave. y
75 St.. N'W — 12:30, 7 p.m.
St. John Bosco, W. Flagler v
13 Ave. - 7. 10 a.m. 1, 6, 7:30
p.m. isabados, 7 p.m. S
St. MietaeJ, ^ W. Flagler
— 11:15 a.m., 7:15 p.m.
tsabados, 8 p.m.)
Corp&s Claisti, 3230 N'W 7
Ave. — 10:30 a.m., 1 y 5:30
p.m.
St. Robert BellarmiBe, 3405
N'W 27 Ave. — 11 a.m., 1 y 7
p.m., (sabados. 7 p.m. 1
St. Dominic, 7 St. y 59 Ave.,
NW — I. 7:30 p.m. •• sabados,
7:30 p.m.)
St. Vincent De Paul 2000 NW
103 St..— 6 p.m.
Oar Lady of tbe Lakes, 15801
NW 67 Ave. Miami Lakes —
7-15 p m
Oar Lady of Perpetual Help,
13400 N W 28 Ave.. Opa Locks.
— \1 15 p m.
St. Monica, 3490 NW 191 St..
Opa Locfca - 12:15 p.m.

Sooth West
SS.Peter aod Paol. 900 SW 26
Road — 8:30a.m.. l y 7 p.m.
St. Hugh, Royal Rd. y Main
Hwv., Cecoiasl Grove — 12 m.
St. Raymosd, 34SI SW 17 St.
— 8.30 y 11 a.m. isabados.
7.3Op,m.»
St. -Breedaa 87 Ave, y 32 St.
SW 11:45 a.m,, 6:4S p.m.
fsabados 6:45 p.m.;

St. Ag&tta {Provisionalmenle
en Miami Coral Park High

Schooll 15 m.
St. Timothy, 5400 SW l t t
Ave., 12:© p.m. (7:30 p.m.
Sabados)

St. levfe, 4M SW I S Ave..
12 m.
St. Ana, 138St SW 261 St.
Maraaja — I i a JD., 7 p.m.
Saa Jaaqaia, Provisionalmeii-
te es Caribbean Elementary
school, li&e* s.w. see St.,
Soaib Miami Heights,-12 m.
UttteW#w*r, tm Auastasia,
C^GM

SoatfeEast

St. Eteraa
Acadanyl - 1517 Brkiell
Ave.— 12:15,7 p.m.
St. JigBes, 181 Harbor Drive,

North Eas1

Gem, 118 NE 2 St. —
Dffmtowj — 1 y 6 p.m.
St. Rasa ieLissa, 4 Ave. y 115
St.. NE. Miami Siwres - I
p.m.

, W8 Cortiss
Parkway, ifffawnt Springs — 7
p.m.
St. Jaba the Apostle, 451 E. 4
Ave., B y ^ — 9 a.m., 1

Iamacalsds
W. 1 Awe,. Hialeab, 9 a.m..

St. CeeBa, » » W. 2» St.,
- S, i l a.m., B : » y 7

sSbadtas, i : Jft y 7 p.na. I

Miami Beaefe
St. Patrick, 37G0 Meridian
Ave., Miami Beach — 7 p.ra.
St. Fraseis ie Sales, m
Lenox Ave., Miami Beach—6
pjjt. (sabados 8 p,m.)
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Nazis thought church
tdtn •pose2»

shows "great ignorance about
the resti <*ste of relations be-
tween the Holy See and Hit-
ter, net t*» speak of the

i

"To the wt«rrogat«'"s
"Do y«j

sav that you ctmldni
cess with the Fuehrer vcwr

wth the- Vatican, as - S«efe
as the* « r e t̂a* -naptsnt: 'I

i« the *i#"" atests&ei
«rf fl»

y of national
socialism."

Father Graham sav-« he
presented t ie Mas analysis of
Use ss-caikd Tisseraat plot io
Cardinal Tisserast nearly 10
years ag&.

The cardinal scoffed at
&e notkm that the Vatican
scssgnt dommstjoTs is both the
East and West and said he-
was ssaware of the an-
portaace the Pfazis attached
to his work at the Coogrega-
tkm for Catholic Eastern
Rites.

la fact, fear priests seat
to Rassa by t&e eoogregatiw.
were forbidden by the
Germans to offer Mass for
fee people.

According to testimonv
given at the XaretHberg trials
of war criminals by Joachim
•eo0 Ribbentrop. Hitler's
foreign minister Hitler
wooid not allow any discus-
sion of tbeHoly See.

As Father Graham re-
pots:

Millions hope for a better life
If Cfert$t*

class lines, in a country Uiat ts botii race- and
etass-eonseKKjs? Periiaf* what are oeeded
are ecteeatKm awl artjos programs that « *
at work in both the commauiues of t ie poor
and the affluent a! fte sarae time, for the
same purpose: to bring people together

T 8 B YEAH the asnsai cottectiaa wd!
take place on Nov. 19, jn every Ctaarcfc is t ie
0.5. Campaign lunds have giveo tfeese poor
the most precwes trf opf^rlsHitis t te
chance to dec«Je how ihev tfiesaseives «fll
treak the poverty rvcfe stot frustrates thew
haman devdopment Some^tfceseter is»s
have taken the form of day care eesiers. job
training programs, edtecatioo centers, drag
rehabilitation projects, care for t ie aged and
thestck.
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Here's typical day
for Boystown youth

R.fAY

KRAEBR FUNERAL HOME

Ftwt

SsuspJe Road Dewf Mrld Beascii
946-2900 399-5544

i t Jay Krgee?, Pettessfi

941-4111

mayor. Rales, regulations and eompJaints
are deeMei or changed bv cooperation
between the coaneii aiwi Boystown staff.

TBB B&YSTOWN day is based on two
shifts. A bey m the first would:

Get up at; 5:30 a.m. and eat breakfast
mih aboat nine ether boys in his dorm and
heesepareirts. He w«ildtbeagettJw6;10&os
to Giades Jmaor High or Killian Senicpr High.
He would be back and eat isneh at about
12;^, tl»n work on the praujds at 1 :M.

Sapper is served family style, four to a
table, kids and adults together. Study hall is
from 7:15 to 8:15, then there is free time.
Fi"aB*4l;3§ to IB is dtarm ciean-ap and chores,
thes bedtime, except for the older boys.

Tfee beys fif they haven't gotten in
troeWe) go to town on weekends and can date
and live pretty mwrft as other boys do except
for the set setedaie necessary for smooth
ruiiniflg of several dozen youths.

The professional staff, in addition to
Father Gtsrie, Perrotti and Sister Elaine
iadade Mifpei Reyes, certified social
worker: and booseparents Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Peterson. Paei Ryan, Joseph McJury.
Bon Sherry; Clarence Craig, Jim and
Herman Patrick.

sau-

fer

i £ HOWE JEf€L£i$

4 te •,

FUNiMi HOMES
CONVENIENT IOOOTONS

13th & FLACLER ST. [ 6Clh&B!RDROAD

PRIVATE fAMII.Y ROOMS
SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

Mssgm,(rnmr.

NCwfee «f iMesttes *

eMfBass* w K teas

I IS Oaptar W*. MK

S.Macw.«nir,

e Law" ts

S »

M.W. Miasss. Fla.
iSSI! Bisc. EJva... MSSJS-33138

PHARMCIES
DEPENDABLE SERV1CE-
OUR RESPONS! S! LITY

BOLlf

TBUVE-W W1NIX3W SERVICE"

RUSSKI.L STOVKR CAXPU-

PH. 75^*534 HS38 NX. 2nd AVE.

j g g . PATRICK j

(1ARK-SNYDER PHARMACY
A1TOM HOAO JIT «1»J

JK, 4-2978
SXRVICE

ST. ACMES

S DMUGS
S3S So. Ctandon Bird. Soy BiSsccyaa

PHONE EM 1-5632 FHEE DELTVEBY
HHST- — HAHHY « DICK VEBNOM

I ST. JAMES!

GOLDEN PHABMACY
MSCOUST PHICES *T*EE ISUVEHy

c » s S ^ ^ 132S5 H.W. 7th Av^, Koitb. Mksaau
TOP VALUE STAMPS

fa liwff o/ s i r iness , sona? jor better
health, you ita(wvo» can depend
cm your pbamktKy* I'be tpuUitjf
prescription experts in l&h
section, are listed hy parish
location {or your ctm-
veniertce.

Carl f , Slaik funeral lanes
FUKERAL DIRECTOP

CAR!_ F . StAOe

SCO
Folm Springs

SK-3433
t. §231 Bird m,

TdL

SURFSIOE PHARMACY
LOO COU •seOMA«»»MS*V»«»* MMUWOW

PARK FREE I FREE COFFEE
atoareipetne - I an as wtrite waifeg

INMftKM6MO I fwyottr
rear of ear store j PSESCHffTIflS

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
'sreeittisTS FREE DELIVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2
c?s,>!Ptt^*l Charge accoonts inyjferf

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
immmm sr. HOLLYWOSB, FU,YWOSB, FU, ^2 - J i t t

OPIN DAitT AND SUHDAT 7 AJK.taH
« OBUC JIOEJ Of OtMUTT * « »
1NTI6UTT f OS O ¥ » 19 TtAKS
B E I « E K £ m S £ S « T 0 B

ST. BOSE OF

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality * Courtesy » Semite

H4ONE 754-9SO8
1OS9S M.E. 6ffi AVE. IHlAMf SHOBES

HEIJP sr,

SBS&BUS

Phone MU 7-372?

DEPEWOABLE PRESCRfPTION SERVICE

i OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
FHOTO SOTMJES ^ rOJ( BC7ELOKMC ^ KOWtT O S B E ^ * BURE STAMPS

•DIETETIC CANDIES AMD COOKIES
LUNCtiSONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 1ft P.M. 400 Opfl Locks Bivd,

Paal Coopei FVHERAL HOMES
Catholic

Fcnetai Qiiectoi

ACTIVE MEMBER OF UTTLE FLOWER PARISH!

140 So. DIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

PHOHE S23-S5S5
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V6',cC CLASSIFIED ADS
T1 Help Wanted Femtd*

Retired women to share home
with same in exchange for light
housekeeping. 754-IBS6.

Rectory cook-housekeeper
wasted. Elderly iady to live in or
oat. Send resume to Box 150. The
Voice, 6201 Biscayne Boulevard.
Miami. Fla. 33138.

J2 Help Wanted Male

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6̂ 10 P.M. Top pav.

524-S500 or 374-5444

For General Maintenance. —
ai. painting plumbing.

^ r ' • cement. Experienced.
Permanent. Exreilen! insurance,
pension benefits. Telephone Z7U-
1424 or write PO Box 369.
Miami.

Cleaning and Sight maintenance
man for North Miami Church and
school 5 day week, hoars 7:3C to
3:30. Good benefits, good salars
for qualified HOB. Write Bos 143
The Voice, SHR ISse.
Miami 33ISJ

Lawn mas fell tune. aEcefleal -r
ssraage, peaswo besefits. Ca.

xt 26 .

Retired or

at aparfanettl
Andrews,

fcaWtag. Call

Tvpewn*o> for rent.
Reel nun jv

fret cfestven 1W-

*«$*§*

HANDMADE {gn^IS - a& sins
aatfiealars,, wala!*?. SWS.W. B
S» STS-S515

y$ garsee doer
eleettte dmar. t%"

of seatl
j

pticittft Baa. W«ie tee im ftMt

gaie
- tat, i ««• -

G w m Law? Bee*i "fixfe

X; I i t

41 Homes far rent

NEW a BEDROOM. 2 BATH. AIR
COND GARAGE. PATIO. 225
N.E. !52ST. S l l N.E 194ST.

New 3 faedrm . 1 halh S27S
Mod. apt with ptml SITS

•ANGELA DALEY REALTY
8SI-6212

42 Xoams

HOTEL ROOM
Large pleasant room, working
gentleman preferred. Private
ta l i , air, walk-in closet, own en-
trance, drivewav. Call 566-12SS

52 HOMES FOR SALE

Northeast

II room house, t car garage with
apartment. 73S-9SSL or 751-3303

Northeast

SALE OR RENT
NEAR BAY & N.E. TSSt.

CAUSEWAY
8010N.E. WAVE.

New. spacious, deluxe. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, extra large living
room. Large screened patio
S43.900 or $450 monthly. Owner.
754-4731.

11 nKtm h-Kise. 2 s-ar garage with
apartment. Tab-SiSSi or731-9303.

NEW 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. AIR.
COND. GARAGE. PATIO. 225
N.E. I52ST. 2511 N.E. 192ST.

7 room bouse, garage, and sbop.
Zoned duplex. A terrific buy for
one who will paint same. Price
$14,809, $6,000 cash or make cash
offer. See 43 S. W. 60Terr.

Hollywood

SPACIOUS HOME
3 bedroom, 2 bath, centrally
located, excellent condition.
Carpets throughout, drapes
and shades. $32,500

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
3 bedroom, centrally located.
Can be purchased for $26,000.

NICE CLEAN HOME
Wall to wall carpeting, 100"
lot, range, refrigerator, pump
and well. Centrally located,
$25,000.

j J . O'Brien Realtor
6326 PEMBROKE ROAD

989-2096
Eves. 989-5441,989-1902

Miami Shorm north mtt&kf flsucn

ST. ROSEOF LIMA
BRICK BEAUTY LOW $4fl's
Aircond. 2 bedroom. 2 gath.
Double garage and single garage
Fla, room, fenced, drapes, hurry!

Angela Daley Realtor
713 N.E. 125 St.

891-«212

I 4 BEDROOM POOL
MID $48's, A BRICK CHARMER
Large screened pool and patio 2
baths, workshop, eat-in itch. Call
Vicky Martyna. Assoc. 758-0703

Angela Daley Realtor
713N.E. 125 St. 891-6212

3 BEDROOM-POOL
ON GRAND CONCOURSE

Terrific value. Spacious modern.
Large family room, large living
room. 3 large bedrooms.
Enclosed garage. 20x40 pool,
walled for privacy. Large corner.
$69,500.
CARMINE BRAVO REALTOR

7544731

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

T&JA1RC
Sales ani p

w»T&J.Pfe

Free EsSimat
vaarfeiSfse.Lw

Awnmss

stailgi* BSd

CM&mTms

roaspj sen/
S98l fee *as

». Wart 4

5-2S3S

Tssgs aa i s
and' ssaiaBs

M e smty.

KG

sss «
ei.

sattasg;
si fe-

SlWf
feds.

1ALC0WE. ELLIS

53S£. .S- fcl-Sii*.

teas Sates,

mm
fcarft

€tar

IOi-«tGFtT

kve$. Ttts i* a m

•«

ties & wuttat iimm.

May

mm, ft- *>***

MlAMlLAViti SLOWER CO,
Asttark«i Service aad Parts

TWO SWSRES TO
rop » s.w. awt AW.

Cm S42-*513- S!S€ Old Cetier M .

ANYWHERE. AKYTIME

lamest vmem. RW,
G,%TE, IKSCREDKA4-34SS

PAINTING. INTERIOR.

REASONABLE FHEE
ESTIMATE I»-Ttl&

. Ft
Ftm «&

SHOP
MEMTJON THE

CO.
Sa.5es:

REPAIRS i

FSEEES19I&TES

COATMG

KQQFS CLEAHEO

WAtAS PRESSURE CLEANED
U ARKJE KdlSTiC PABfT

I t - COAT m
BOMSEB, WALLS.
POOLS, PATKK,

BRICKS. WALKS, 947-S465. 373-
«2S, S^#O?. S«OW WtlTE.

laKaffajL-s WHITE « X > F
RooC pressure cieanisg $12 up

p
Free a t team*. «S43tt

. radfe pre^we tieaaed aw!
ro®:s repairs^, leads. CaH PLC-

f re-r&eftsg,
A w estiiuate.

HARIKMJDSEAWALL
SEALERS

All ijpe «8«aII refHiirs. sew
«toeics. «M <^es refund. IS years

CC»«iE4S SEPTIC TAMIC CO

C»AW«« SEPTi: TASKS
Septie l«*s c t e ^ d & repaired

E0WT0 SIGiS
TRW3K WALtS G«J>i,EAF

Art

. #rft^»4. Craue

iebt tt» *4 wte «(St. Fra«»s

Write Box iffiS. F L Latid. 33302.

Southwest

3 bedroom. 2 bath, family room &
patio, many extras. By owner,
133,900 11040 S.W. 179 St., 235-
5306.

TO BUY, SELL, RENT
SOUTHWEST PROPERTIES
MULLEN REALTOR 261-1331

53 Florida Properties

PORT ST. LUCIE, 1 OR 2 LOTS.
SACRIFICE PRICE. CALL 681-
7922

58 Red Estate Wanted

Residential property in area of
St. Thomas Catholic School. 274-
0820,643-4211.

Real Estate

Philip 0. Lewis, Inc.
Commercial Prsperties
NO. PA»_M BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20»h STREET
Riviero Beach « VI 4-0201

TEL. B4-2S51

SUKOVEBS

CISTOM-MADE
MADE WITH YOUR

SHOP
MENTTOH THE

VOICE

TBJSEMVICl

TUe floors and ealings
sionaliy iastalled. Free
mates.

esti-

New Veneti an SUmls

STEADCRAFT

WINDOWS

Patio s*e«wng—Custom Screen
Doors Gtess SiidiagSsor.- F«it
Service — Fak jRrkes All*
WINO&WCO. 66S4^S. 781S Bsrd

Windows washed, screeas, awn-
ings cleaned. Wai washing. M
See {Member St. Mary's; 737-

ADR£SS_

aw STATE ZIP

PHONE.

3 LINE MlilMUM

CiMlffT 4
P£i Oil

ROW AD

START A D .

TttiES

_CLAS»HC*¥KSii

MAIL
AOTO

WICE CLiSSIFlED
?MMt 105S

MIAMI, F108IM 33I3S
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Society*
.—. _iniii iniiiiiiiimMiii - « » r ^ S ^

150 S. E. 2ND AVENUE •" MIAMI, FLORIDA 33131

FOB CATHOLICS ONLY , . . ,

YO0B CATHOLIC HOLY FAMILY SOCIETY HAS DE¥ELOP1D
OUTSTANDING INSURANCE PLANS FOR CATHOLICS ONLY.
DIB YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN OBTAIN.......

UR LOW COST
CHECK THESE LOW HOSPITAL PLAN RATES

1305} 373-8613

m
i
at
m
e*
-4
X

at
o

5m•x.

at
c

l i i S 19-60 HIS 01-14

ITHESE RATES ARE BASED O N ANNUAL PAYMENT. MONfHLY
QUARTERLY AND SEMt-ANNUAl PAYMENTS CAN B€ ASRANGB>.J

Boseci on *i 00.00 Weekly Hospltcil Indbmnify Won — *14»28 Per Ooy

BENEFITS PAYABLE UP TO 100 WEEKS FOR EACH »§Sf ITJtt CO«HiE«EiT

PAYS IN ADDITION TO MEDICARE 0 ! YOPt OTHER

Your prefnlum will noi be increased unless aii policies in

pur same class are increased. This policy is renewable at fte

option of the Society. Benefits will be paid directly to you from

the very first day of hospital confinement, doe to accident and

4th day due to sickness.

Benefits for pre-existing conditions are payable to you after

two years . . . even if you have cancer or heart trouble.

Find cut today without cost ar ofeiigattofi how Catholic Hoi

Fasily Sscietf can iielp y«i meet fa i r family ibiigations.

Fraternally,

Joseph J. Konrad, President
Holy Family Society

You Should Get the FREE FACTS TODAY. No Obligation, of Course.

About ih® Holy Family Society
The Holy Family Society of the U.S.A. was founded in
1914 as a strictly NON-PROFIT Catholic Fraternal
Benefit Society. It is organized by and for
Catholics to protect the Catholic home and family at
the lowest possible cost.

PRESIDENT-.
JOSEPH J- KONRAO

TREASURER
AMTOH SMREKAR

SECRETARY:
ROBT,M, KQCHWAR

•MAIL COUPON- OH TELEPHONE

373-8613

If You Are Catholic

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
Tr, HOLY FAMILY SOCIETY, 1 » S.€, 2ai Ave,, Miami, FJa. 33131
Please rash me FREE FACTS about the Society's Non-Profit
protection for Cathoile ONLY. I am interested in:

2 Adding fo Present Pkm f j Family Protection L3 Medicare Supplements
Fj individual Protection Q Low Cost Life Insurance

NAME
ADDRESS

aw
PHONE

STATE

AGE . . . . WORKING HOURS
ZIP

1-3 2S-U-15-72
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